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Stereo company examined
By MIKE DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
An auction of cut-rate stereo equipment 

scheduled for last Monday in Big Spring may have 
been canceled due to an investigation by the Texas 
Attorney General’s office, according to the county 
attorney's office.

A company called Stereo Liquidators had ad
vertised in local media for an auction of stereo 
equipment at Dorothy Garrett C<diseum, but the 
auction was not held.

County Attorney Bob Miller said his office was 
contact^ by the attorney general’s office to assist 
in the investigation.

“ I was asked to cooperate, but they (Stereo 
Liquidators) never showed up,”  Miller said.

While the cancellation has not resulted in filing 
charges, more than one party was victimized 1^ the 
company. According to Herald Advertising 
Director Cliff Clements, Stereo Liquidators has 
stopped payment on the check for their half
page ad.

Dick Fields of KBYG said the company had tried 
to cancel their advertising by calling the disc jockey 
Friday night. The radio advertising went on & e air.

he said, but Stereo Liquidators said they were 
stopping payment on the check.

Bob Bell of KBST said Stereo Liquidators had 
purchased advertising, but the ads were not aired. 
He said payment had been stopped on the check, 
too.

Dave Trusty, general manager of KWKI-KHEM, 
said the company had scheduled advertising with 
the station, but he had not experienced any 
problems with payment. In fact. Trusty said he was 
expecting a second check for more advertising.

According to Coliseum Manager John Weeks, the 
compaqy had canceled its contract for the Monday 
reservation shortly before noon on the 13th. Weeks 
said the company had put up a deposit for the 
reservation, but the college had experienced no 
problem with the check.

Victoria Essom, an investigator for the Consumer 
Protection Division o f the attorney general’s office, 
said problems with a similar company in Lubbock 
in July had “ put us on our guard”  about Stereo 
Liquidators. Ms. Essom said she had been in Big 
Spring Monday to investigate the company’s 
auction.

She added she has not heard from the company

since the cancelation although she said represen
tatives had met with her prior to the schediUing of 
the Big Spring auction.

'The principal problem, Ms. Elssom said, was 
possible misrepresentation in the advertisements 
for the auction. “ In an auction, they have to sell to 
the higlrat bidder,”  Ms. Essom said. Sometimes 
companies just sell the items, rather than auction 
them as advertised, she said.

The name “ Stereo Liquidators”  was also 
dec^ tive  in that the company was not really 
liquidating its stock, Ms. Essom said. “ That’s 
deceptive in itself,”  she said.

“ The suspected violations would fall under the 
Deceptive Trade P ractices  and Consumer 
Protection Act,”  Ms. Essom said. Section 32.42 of 
the Texas Penal Code concerning misrepresen
tation was also under consideration, she said.

Ms. Essom said she did not why the company 
canceled the auction. The main purpose of her in
vestigation was to ensure consumers weren’t hurt. 
She noted the company had held an auction in 
Plainview Sept. 9, but the consumer protection 
office was not able to investigate it.

Iran shoots 
ex-minister

NICOSIA, Cyprus (A P ) -  Sadegh 
Ghotbzadeh, the farmer Iranian 
foreign minister who fell from favor 
after opposing spy trials for the 
American hostages in Tehran, was 
executed by a firing squad for plotting 
to topple Ayatollah  Ruhollah 
Khomeini’s government, the official 
Iranian news agency reported today.

The news agency IRNA said the 
execution was carried out in Tehran 
Wednesday night on the basis of a 
verd ict issued by the A rm y

Revolutionary Tribunal and approved 
by the High Judicial Court. IRNA 
gave no other details of the execution.

Ghotbzadeh, 48, was arrested early 
in April and charged with master
minding a plot to overthrow the 
Islamic government and assassinate 
Khomeini, his one-time mentor and 
Iran’s supreme revolutionary leader.

His close ties to Khomeini were 
evident in 1979 when Ghotbzadeh 
returned home after 20 years aboard 

SeeGholbtadeh, page 2-A
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IN BETTER DAYS — Executed former foreign minister in Iran, Sadegh Ghotb- 
ladeh, is seen here with the man he used to work for, the Ayatoiiah Khomeini. 
The photo was taken in 1979; the ex-minister was executed yesterday in connec
tion with a plot to overthrow Iran’s government.

White's record defended wife
By BOBCARPENTER 

s u n  Writer
L inda G a le  W h ite , w ife  of 

Democratic gubernatorial candidate 
Mark White, yesterday rebutted at
tacks made by Gov. Bill Gements 
concerning her husband’s competen
cy and past record as attorney 
general

Mrs. White was on a three-day cam
paign tour oi 15 West Texas cities 
when she stopped in at the Howard 
County Courthouse for a brief press 
conference and reception.

Mrs. White said that Gov. Gem ent’s 
advertising campaign is an attempt to 
brand the attorney general as in
competent.

“ Gov. Clements has said Mark has 
never won a major case. I don’t know 
where he gets his figures because 
Mark has a 98 percent success ratio in 
the cases he’s worked on,”  Mrs. White 
said.

MRS. MARK WHI’TE 
... defends husband

Mrs. White also said the governor 
has criticized White’s use of outside 
legal counsel, specifically in a prison

reform suit White inherited from 
former attorney general John Hill.

“ Mark finally agreed to high out
side counsel after the governor had 
recommended a law firm to handle 
the case And later the governor at
tacked him for doing that. That just 
goes to show you how stories and facts 
can be tw is t^ ,”  she said.

Mrs White said the governor has ig 
nored the problems of education since 
his election in 1978 evidenced by a cur
rent teacher shortage 

“ Right now prison guards in Texas 
make more than a beginning school 
teacher Teachers see our children 
more than we do each day. They are 
training the leaders of tomorrow so 
we need to get teacher salaries up to a 
respectible level,”  Mrs White said 

Mrs White also railed against what 
she called Gement’s “ inability to 
listen.”

“ He refuses to listen to people Last

week he called a special session to 
deal with the employment compensa
tion fund If he had listened to warn
ings by legislatoka and the Texas 
Employment Conunission he could of 
taken care of the problem long ago,”  
she said. The Legislature heacM ^ f  a 
potential 2,000 percent tax increase in 
the employment fund taxes during the 
session last week

"Mark has the reputation of listen
ing and being able to compromise and 
come out with solutions. We need a 
governor we can be proud of,”  she 
said. "And we’re not able to spend the 
money he’s spending ($7 million) so 
we have to depend on people in the 
counties to get out and work and bring 
people to the polls — that’s the only 
way we can have success.”

White’s trip to Big Spring also 
heralded the opening of the Howard 
County Democratic headquarters at 
304>.̂  Main.

Israeli troops baffle  in streets of west Be iru t
TEL AVIV, Israel (A P ) — Israeli 

troops battled PLO guerrillas and 
L ^ n e s e  leftists in the streets of west 
Beirut today and the m ilitary com
mand said Israelis seized control of 
“ all key points”  in the former PLO 
stronghold.

F i^U n g  died down in midaf temoon 
and the G ristian  Voice of Lebanon 
radio said leftist militiamen had 
i^reed not to confront the Israelis. 
But leftist Lebanese radio stations 
said resistance would continue.

Since the main body of Palestine 
Ljberatkn Organizatian troops were 
evacuated from Beirut three weeks 
1̂ 0, Israeli and Beirut sources have

reported that some PLO troops 
remained in west Beirut along with 
leftist Lebanese troops who had been 
aligned with the Palestinians.

Meanwhile, P r im e  M inister 
Menachem Begin summoned an

See related stories on pages 3-A and
7-A.

em ergency Cabinet session, in 
Jerusalem, and Lebanese Prim e 
Minister ShaBk Wazzan called for 
urgent U.S. help to stop what be called 
Israel’s conmiest of west Beirut.

Israeli officials said it was unlikly

their farces would pull back from 
captured positions in west Beirut until 
Lebanon was on the way toward 
solving the constitutional crisis that 
arose with the assassination Tuesday 
of President-elect Bashir Gemayel.

The Israeli officials, who requested 
anonymity, rejected W azzan ’s 
assertions that Israel had violated the 
U.S.-negotiated agreement under 
Palestinian guerrillas were evacuated 
from west Beirut

They said the agreement made no 
reference to Israeli deployment into 
west Beirut and that “ we had to move 
fast”  fo llow ing G em ayel’s 
assassination Tuesday.

Suspect Q(Jmits to local store robberies
By CAROL DANIEL 

g u ff  Writer
A 17-year-old suspect in two armed 

robberies in Big Spring was arrested 
Monday during an attempted armed 
robbery in Stanton, police Lt. John 
Wolf said today.

Stanton Police Chief Ricky Kennedy 
said 17-year-oid Bob L. Moore of an 
unknown Big Spring address was 
arrested Monday on suspicion of 
aggravated robbery at Bill's Friendly 
Food Store in Stanton. Bond was set at 
160.000

Fund continues to grow
The Bible Fund total now stands 

at 110,867, moving closer to this 
year’s foel of $14,000. The fund will 
provide Bible cleoses In local high 
schools.

Coolributioai may be sent to the 
First Baptist Gaardi or the Big 

g Herald. Persona maklag 
the fund wUl be hated in 
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Midland Police Department also 
has an aggravated robbery warrant 
for Moore, Kennedy said.

Wolf said the suspect admitted in a 
written sUtement to the August 
robberies of Safeway, 1300 Gregg, and 
Pinkie’s Liquor Store, 1414 E. TMrd.

The attainted robbery at Friendly 
Food Store in Stanton was similar to 
the two Big Spring robberies in which 
a toUl of &060 was shden. Wolf said.

A white male armed with a chrome 
automatic pistol and wearing a blue 
windbrenker was dtoarmed and ap
prehended by the corporate store 
owner. Bill Coggins, Kennedy and 
Wolf said. Stanton poUce arrested and 
jailed the men in Martin County Jail, 
Kennedy said.

A Big Spring police detective and a 
Texes Ranger interviewed the sunect 
in Stanton and obtained a written 
confession to the Big Spring rob
beries, Wolf said. Local police are in 
the process of obtaining an arrest 
wMTant, Wolf said.

Eliahu Ben-Elissar, chairman of 
Parliament’s Foreign Affairs and 
Security Committee and a close 
associate of Begin, told Israel radio 
that Israeli farces moved into west 
Beirut because once Gemayel was 
gone, the Lebanese army lacked the 
leadership to maintain control of the 
sector.

“ We had to fill in this vacuum,” 
Ben-Elissar said. “ Otherwise, dif
ferent movemenU could have been 
created, thus resulting in a very 
dangerous situatioa It is in order to 
prevent possible disorder that we had 
to do what we did ”

Ben-E3iasar said that Israel would 
not expand iU  operation or be dragged 
into a quagmire in Beirut. “ Since we 
have no intention of conquering or 
occupying Beirut or staying there 
more thm necessary, there is no fear 
whatsoever that we will be dragged 
into conditions we are not interested 
in,”  he said

The Tel Aviv command said in 
addition to taking control of “all key 
points” in west Beirut, its forces 
called on leftist miUdamen and 
guerrillas to stop shooting and urged 
dvilians to resume th ^  normal 
routine.

Israeli military soirees said the 
troops had been instructed to fire only 
in scif-defenne if Bred upon in west 
Beirut. Army radio said earlier a 
cease-fire hsd gone into effect, but the 
command denied this.

“The braeii Defense Force controb 
aU tu j potads in Beirut,” the miUUry 
communique said.

It claimed "a large number of 
terrorists” had remained In Beirut 
with mortals, anti-tank weapons and 
personal arms in violation at the 
Mreement under which aO gusrrlllas 
M the Palestine Liberation 
Orgairiiatioo were to have left Beirut.
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NA'nONAL MERIT SCHOLARSHIP SEMIFINAUSTS — Jerry Speight 
Grime* and Heidi M. Brown, both student* at Big Spring High School, 
have scored in the (op one percent of Texas high schoota on the 
PSA/NMS4I test, according to the National Merit Scholarship Corp.

Two Big Springers
in Merit semifinals

Heidi M. Brown and Jerry S. Grimes, both Big Spring High School 
students, today were named semifinalists in the National Merit Scholar
ship Corporation competition for 5,000 scholarships.

They join 15,000 other students who represent the top one percent of 
each state’s high school senior class.

According to NMSC, more than one million students have taken the 
PSAT/NMSQT test for this competition. Ms. Brown and Grimes are 
among the highest scorers in Texas, the NMSC says. The finalist competi
tion will involve additional requirements to be met by each student.

Heidi Brown, the tall, quiet daughter of Mrs. George Brown of Gail 
Route in Big Spring, is a member of the National Honor Society, the 
Spanish Club and the basketball team. Ms. Brown is planning to major in 
bio<hemistry because “ I like science,”  she says.

She says two things are important when deciding on a career. “ You 
need to enjoy it and you should help others, ”  Ms. Brown said.

Ms. Brown sometimes likes books over people. ‘T d  mostly rather read 
a book than talk to someone unless I know them real well.”

On the other hand, Jerry (crimes is outgoing and likes people, but “ I 
don’t like doing what everyone thinks I shw id,”  he said.

Grimes, the son of Mr. and Mrs Jerry Grimes of 1604 Osage, intends to 
major in mechanical engineering, but hasn’t decided on a college yet. A

The teacher gives us 16 experiments and we can pick w C i^  ones we want
to do."

Ms. Brown also likes advanced science, saying it’s her favorite class 
“ next to basketball.”

Grimes picked engineering as a major because he likes that field more 
than any other " I  enjoy problems woricing with numbers and it's a cen
tral branch. I can go into other fields from there.”

The two scholarship contenders do not spend all of their time at the 
books. In fact, both students say they have a tendency to put off things, in
cluding studies, to the last minute. “ I ’m trying to break myself of that 
habit,’ ’ Ms Brown said. Grimes calls himself "the world’s greatest pro
crastinator.”

The names of Merit Scholars will be announced in April and May of 
1983, according to the NMSC. The scholarships are worth between $1,000 
and $8,000 over a four-year period.

F o c a l p o i n t :
Action/Reaction: phone payments

Q. Sincr the phone company Is no longer accepting payments at Its 4tk 
Street office, where do people make ni|^t deposits?

A. Whoa — phone bills can still be paid at the 206 E. 4th office, accor
ding to a Southwestern Bell spokeswoman. Night deposits can also be 
made there, she said

Calendar: Am erican  Legion meets
TODAY

The Dragonfly Composite Squadron of the Civil Air Patrol meets at 7 
p m at the Big Spring airport terminal building.

'There will be a monthly meeting of the American Legion Post 355 and 
the “ 40A”  at 7:30 and 8:30 p.m

FRIDAY
Larry Don Shaw will present the flag at the Immaculate Heart of Mary 

School at 9:30-9:46 a.m.
A senior citizens dance will be held at 7:30 p.m. in Big Spring Industrial 

Park Building 467. Guests are welcome.

The Howard County Library will have Story Hour for pre-school aged 
children from 10 until 10:30 a m

SATURDAY
The Big Spring S()uarea will dance at 8 p.m. at the Square Corral with 

Charles Watson of Midland calling. All giiests are welcome.

Inside: O i  Blue Eyes
Frank Sinatra opened a series of concerts In New York this week and, 

as usual, the master was on target: concerts are a sell-out, and the crowd 
loves every second, every syllable. For a review, see Entertainment, 
page9-A.

Tops on TV: Football
The Minnesota Vikings travel to Buffalo to battle the Bills on a special 

edition of "Thursday Night Football” on channel 2 at 7:30 p.m. At 9 p.m. 
on channel 13 "Iflll w eet Bhies” has an episode in which the handgun us
ed to kill a policeman turns out to be olen from the police property depart
ment.

Outside: Coo ler
Fair to pertly cloudy throegti 

today witli the high temperatare 
acar 98. Lew toai^t mlddM 66e. 
Slight chaace of thaaderstoress late 
thte cveaiag. Wlods light aad 
variable at$-lt mHcs per heir.
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Court reverses
3 murder cases

AUSTIN (A P ) — The Texas Court of Criminal Appeals 
has overturned three capital murder convictions and 
granted new trials to defendants from Lubbock, Bryan 
and Houston.

The court, returning to work Wednesday after a sum
mer recess, upheld the conviction of a fourth capital 
murder defendant, from El Paso.

Clarence Allen Lackey of Lubbock was convicted in 1978 
of capital murder in the rape of a woman whose home he 
was burglarizing. Prosecutors said he beat her and 
slashed her throat. Detectives found her body near 
Lackey’s home.

Police also his fingerprints in her home, found her blood 
on his boots and gained the testimony of Lackey’s live-in 
girlfriend that he had admitted the killing.

But the appeals court, which had previously upheld the 
legality of the search of Lackey’s home and affirmed his 
conviction, ruled Wednesday that a juror was improperly 
dismissed.

Curtis Paul Harris of Bryan was convicted in the 1978 
capital murder of Timothy Merka. According to trial 
testimony, Merka was flagged down on a rural road by 
Harris and a friend who told Merka they needed booster 
cables to start their stalled van.

The court granted Harris a new trial because, it ruled, 
the trial court did not allow the defense to adequately 
cross-examine Harris’ female companion, a witness to the 
murder.

Sammie Norman English of Houston won a new capital 
murder trial because the court ruled that he had no legal 
counsel before he was examined by a psychiatrist.

English was convicted in the 1977 slaying of David 
Harry Samsel, who was kidnapped during the course of a 
robbery and later shot todeath.

The court upheld the capital murder conviction of John 
Melvin Dorough Jr of El Paso. Dorough had been sen
tenced to life in prison after he was convicted in the 1977 
shooting death of Samuel Cocergine.

Mechanical armadillos

to be raced in Lamesa
LAMESA (SC) — TTiere have been mechanical bulls 

and now there are mechanical armadillo races.
Coming to Lamesa on Oct. 30, will be the races, the 

armadillo races, that is. Official title of the event is 
Lamesa’s First Annual Thoroughbred Mechanical 
Armadillo Races.

The races will be held downtown with the first heats 
taking placeat 11 a.m. Finals will be held at 2 p.m.

The mechanical armadillo is on three wheels and 
requires a “ jockey”  to manipulate the handle bars 
back and forth to advance the the armadillo.

First prize is $100 with men’s and women’s divisions 
as well as two different age groupings: 16 to 35 years of 
age; and ages 36 and up. Second prize is $75 and third 
prize is $50.

Winners will receive traveling trophies.
There will also be team events, four people per team 

at $50.
Regular rides during the day will be $I.

Lions get into school spirit
Downtown Lions got a good dose of school cheer at their 

mpeting Wednesday.
Cheerleaders Amy Ragan, Norma Rubio, Misty 

Mgyqrs, and Kay Pollard went through several of their 
rodtines, add led the (Muhina Big Spring High School yell - 
and the school song.

Adam Rodriguez, quarterback, told the club that the 
Steers this year are in the best condition and have no 
morale problems . . only a little difficulty in punching in 
points. 'They rank second in the district in offense, and 
second from bottom in offense. Adam predicted the latter 
matter would be cured.

Loraine city council votes

to close controversial street
LORAINE (SC) — On a 2-1 vote, the Loraine City 

Council agreed last night to close a controversial street 
that has been holding up construction of a $385,(XX) senior 
citizens apartment complex.

Colorado City attorney Pete  McKinny, representing the 
senior citizens, told the council he was requesting the city 
to close Colorado Street from the alley t »c k  to the next 
street McKinny pointed out a previous city council had 
conveyed the land to the senior citizens for the purpose of 
building the apartments.

Councilman Calvin Forbus, who voted for the proposal, 
said, “1 can't believe 40 feet of street can cause this much 
trouble”  While McKinney stated, “ I am pleased with the 
outcome”

Also at last night’s meeting, the resignation of coun
cilman Raymond Hackfeld was accepted.

West Texas Chamber award

nominations being accepted
Nominations are now open for the West Texas Chamber 

of Commerce Achievement Awards for 19S2, according to 
Juanita Bryant, WTCC Cultural A ffairs Chairman in 
Lubbock.

The presentation honoring 1982 recipients w ill be held in 
conjunction with the WTCC’s annual convention in 
Kerrville April 17-19, 1983 Nominations and materials 
must be in by Dec. 15.

Nominations and materials supporting the nominations, 
such as news clips, brochures, letters of recommendation 
and other written informations should be sent to cutlural 
affairs staff representative Larry Fitzgerald, West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, P.O. Box 1561, Abilene, Texas, 
790M

Materials should not include video tapes, slides, records 
or anything that requires mechanical assistance.

Bank president says 

he embezzled funds
to combat disease

TEXARKANA, Texas (A P ) — The former president of 
two failed banks says he embezzled $4.8 million to finance 
a motion picture so he could generate money to battle the 
disease that claimed the life of his daughter.

Henry Earl Fagan, 45, was sentenced Tuesday to eight 
years in prison after pleading guilty to embezzling the 
funds from one of the banks.

Fagan said Wednesday he chose an i l l^ a l means to 
obtain the money because “ time was running out”  on the 
fight against cystic fibrosis and the bank’s funds were “ an 
available resource.”

“ My goal, my desire, is to make a significant con
tribution in the fight against cystic fibrosis,”  he said. “ I 
hope to do this now through public education.”

CISD plans to crack down

on delinquent taxpayers

CROWD CELEBRATES MEXICAN INDEPENDENCE 
— A crowd of approximately 50 people gathered today at 
the Big Spring VA Hospital to celebrate Mexico’s in
dependence from Spain. Sept. 16 is traditionally set aside

Heratd photo by Ja m e t I ley
by llispanics as a time to honor their heritage and culture. 
Several speeches were given as today's ceremonies, as 
well as a film presentation.

COLORADO C ITY  (SC) — Taxpayers who owe the 
Colorado Independent School District soon will be hearing 
from tax attorneys as a result of Monday’s school board 
meeting.

Superintendent Charlie Uselton stated, “ We have a list 
of 42 names which will be turned over to our tax attorney 
for collection, or suit, or the $15,(XX) we have that is 
delinquent.”

Police Beat
Water skiers cause problems

Suspect nabbed after chase
Police said they arrested 24-year- 

old Klaus Quemheim of Gail Route on 
suspicion of driving while intoxicated 
and seven traffic citations after pur
suing him through Malone-Hogan 
Hospital’s parking lot 

Officer Maurice Meek said he at
tempted to stop the Chevrolet Nova 
driven by Quemheim when Quer- 
nheim pulled into the hospital parking 
area and weaved around the parked 
vehicles trying to elude him 

Cjuemheim’s car struck a tree but 
continued moving, police reports said. 
Meek stopped the car a few minutes 
later and made the arrest.

Police reports also showed the 
following:

•  Ron Chapin of 19 Halsey, Hutchin 
son, Kan., said a white female and 
black female stole $602 from his

wallet in room 249 of Mid-Continent 
Inn at 1 a m.

•  A fight in the Howard College 
men’s dorm parking lot at 9:50 p.m. 
yesterday resulted in damage to a car 
and simple assault, police said. Dan
ny Grayson of dorm room 211 told 
police he was struck in the right side 
by a Hispanic male after he attemp
t s  to break up the fight. Mark Griggs 
of dorm room 201 told police several 
males dam agS  his 1979 Olds Cutlass.

•  Someone stole three stop watches 
and damaged two doors in the atten
dance and principal’s offices at Run
nels Junior High between 9 p.m. Tues
day and 7a.m . yesterday.

•  David L. Collins Jr. of 1206 
Sycamore said a person known to him 
took a Smith and Wesson 357-caliber 
revolver from the trunk of his car

without his permission about 10:45 
a m. Sunday.

•  Fred V. Stenburgh of 307 N. Car- 
rizo. Midland, said a man stole his 
yellow 1978 Toyota pickup truck from 
Faye’s Lounge parking lot, 3317 W. 
Highway 80, at 8 p.m. yesterday.

•  A former vending machine com
pany employee robbed several ven
ding m achines at B ig Spring 
businesses, police said. The ex 
employee apparently has a set of 
keys, according to police reports.

•  An Oldsmobile 98 driven by Opal 
M . Snelling of 1714 Goliad and a Ford 
Thunderbird driven by Nathaniel H. 
Brock of 507 Johnson collided at 10:49 
a m. yesterday at 18th and Main. 
Police cited Ms. Snelling for running a 
stop sign. No serious injuries were 
reported.

COLORADO C ITY  (SC) — Water skiers on Cherry 
Creek and Morgan Creek, branches of Lake Colorado 
City, were discussed when the Mitchell County Com
missioners met Monday afternoon.

Game Warden Ronnie Aston and his supervisor from 
Abilene, Curtis Jones, stated complaints were coming 
from residents along the creeks and it would help if the 
county would either help patrol the area or eliminate 
some county restrictions.

Judge Bill Carter announced the county will be getting 
an estimated $133,461 in revenue sharing funds next year 
— about $31,(XX) more than last year.

The commissioners aiso voted to purchase two new 
vehicles for the sheriff’ s office at a cost of $18,253.68 with 
trade-ins from Hutchins Ford, the low bidder.

Deaths
Gilbert

Ragsdale

Sheriff’s Log

Two receive prison sentences

Gilbert C. Ragsdale, 83, 
died a13:30 a. m . Thursday in 
a local hospital following a 
lengthy illness. Services will 
be at 10 a m. Saturday at 
N a lley-P ick le  Rosewood 
Chapel with Rev. Sam Scott, 
pastor of College Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Graveside services will be 
at 5 p.m. Saturday in

Two persons rece ived  prison 
sentences and one a ten-year probated 
term after the three pleaded guilty in 
118th District Court, according to 
Howard County sheriff’s records

Jim Burton, 40, of 2110 Nolan, plead
ed guilty to forgery and received a 
five-year sentence to the Texas 
Department of Corrections Douglas 
Wayne Smith, 47, of 1323 Utah, receiv
ed a three-year sentence a fter 
pleading guilty to theft over $200. Both 
men remain in Howard County jail 
awaiting transfer to prison.

•  Andy Guzman. 17, of isoi
Stadium, was assessed a 10-year 
sentence in connection with an ag
gravated assault charge, records 
show. A second charge of burglary 
was dismissed and he was released, 
according to sheriff’s records.

•  William F". Berreth, 44, of Col
orado Springs. Colo., is in county jail 
being held in connection with a Col
orado warrant of forgery, according 
to sheriff’s records.

•  Harnell Hodnett, 22, of 702 E. 
1.5th, was released from custody today 
after being held in county jail since

July Sth. Records Mcidnett wAS’
arrested in connection with a parole 
violation The Midland parole office 
withdrew its parole violation warrant, 
according to sheriff’s office records.

•  Shirley Ann Larry, 23, of OK 
Trailer Park, paid a fine of $206 in 
connection with a commitment war
rant, sheriff’s records show.

•  William David Keener, 27, of 
Euless, posted a $1,000 bond in con
nection with a driving while intox
icated charge and was released. Bond 
was set by Justice of the Peace Bobby 
West

Waathprford. -
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Ghotbzadeh
Continued from page one 

on the same airplane as the exiled 
religious leader and prom ptly 
emerged as one of the most powerful 
men in Iran. He had been one of 
Khomeini’s closest confidents ever 
since the ayatollah was exiled by the 
the late Shah of Iran, Mohammad 
Reza Pahlavi, in 1963

Ghotbzadeh was named foreign 
minister a few days after student 
radicals seized 'the US. Embassy, 
taking Am ericans hostage in 
November 1979. After 444 days in 
captivity, the 52 hostages were 
released Jan 20, 1981 — the day 
President Reagan took office.

During the early months of the 
hostage crisis, Ghotbzadeh's face 
becam e a nightly fea tu re  on 
American television screens as he 
answered questions and gave his 
governm ent’s position on the 
hostages.

In June 1980, he openly opposed spy 
trials for the hostages that were being 
demanded by Iran ’s Moslem 
militants. At one point, Ghotbzadeh

had supported such trials, but later 
moderated his stance to say only the 
United States — not the hostages 
themselves — should stand trial for 
alleged crimes against Iran.

Ghotbzadeh's opposition to the spy 
trials put him on a collision course 
with the m ilitants holding the 
Americans and the Moslem ex
tremists running the Parliament.

I^ater he was arrested by Islamic 
revolutionary guards and charged 
with criticizing government officials 
but was freed. He was stripped of his 
position in August 1980 and kept a low 
profile after leaving office.

He apparently made no attempt to 
leave Iran as did he feliow moderate, 
former President Abolhassan Bani- 
Sadr, who fled to France in 1981 after 
being ousted from power by Moslem 
fundamentalists in the regime.

Shortly after his April arrest, 
Ghotbzadeh appeared on Iran’s state 
television and admitted he had con
spired to blow up Khom ein i’s 
residence and to overthrow the 
government.

However, when his trial began last 
month, Ghotbzadeh pleaded innocent 
to the charge of plotting to assassinate 
Khomeini. He did admit to plotting 
against the governm ent, IR N A  
reported at the time,

IRNA quoted Ghotbzadeh as saying 
during his trial, “ We wanted to topple 
the government, but not Imam 
Khomeini. We wanted to preserve the 
Islamic republic plus the imam .. 1 
believe in him but not in the others 
who are ruining the country and 
Islam”

Hojatoleslam  Mohammed Rey 
Shari, the prosecutor in the Moslem 
fundamentalist trial, said Ghotbzadeh 
headed a group of military and 
civilian conspirators who plotted to 
topple the government and blow up 
Khomeini’s home with long-range 
artillery.

Hekmarried Rubj^OtenrhAilL 
April 19, 1921 in Fort Worth. 
He started to work for the 
railroad when he was 17 
years old. After marrying, 
Mr. Ragsdale and his wife 
moved to Del Rio and he 
worked for the Southern and 
Pacific Railway, The couple 
moved to Big Spring in 1927. 
He worked for the Texas and 
P ac ific  Railroad for 43 
years, retiring in April 1970.

He was a member of the 
College Baptist Church 
where he was a longtime 
deacon. He also was a 
mem ber of B ig Spring 
Masonic Lodge No 1340 
AF&AM, Laura B. Hart 
Chapter 1019 Order of the 
Eastern Star and the 
Brotherhood of R a ilw ay 
Trainmen

He was preceded in death 
by a daughter, E ve lyn  
Barnett on August 29, 1959 
and a brother, W.C. 
Ragsdale on May 5,1960.

He is survived by his wife. 
Ruby; a grandson, Gil 
Barnett of Los Angeles; a 
great-granddaughter, Nicole 
Barnett of Los Angeles, and 
numerous cousins.

rites IH^^ ,

wood. She came to Big 
Spring in 1932 with her 
family. She married Floyd 
Dixon March 27, 1946 in Big 
Spring. He died on March 9. 
1979. She was a member of 
the East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include two 
sons, Benjamin Lloyd Dixon 
of Fort Leonardwood, Mo., 
and Roger Floyd Dixon of 
Dennis; her mother, Mamie 
E. Kinman of Big Spring; a 
brother, James Kinman of 
Big Spring; four sisters, 
Meldean Kraus and LaVerne 
Kimzey, both of Big Spring, 
Lois Looney of Granbury and 
Jeanette P la ce  of Fort 
Worth, a granddaughter. 
Alison Marie Dixon; and a 
grandson, Blake Alton 
Dixon.

' <

Bronze
Memorials
Nalley Pickle

2171331

Betty
Dixon

He claimed Ghotbzadeh received 
funds from Saudi Arabia and other 
foreign sources to finance what was 
decribed as a revolutionary con
spiracy of military men and civilians.

Betty Dixon, 54, died this 
morning in a Fort Worth 
hospital following a lengthy 
illness. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Dixon was born 
March 26, 1928 in Brown-

$1 million suit filed in 118th District Court For the record
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A $1 million dollar civil suit has of the Hernandez’ nine children, 18- brakes had failed as he approached
been filed in 118th District Court by a year-old Guadalupe. th iM nter^ ion .
B ig Spring woman against the The sidt claims M iA if f  w a s ^ I t y
trucking company involved in the A cco rA ig  to p o l^  r ^ r t s ,  the ^  gross n ^ g M w m  hte ^ r a U o n
traffic accidentin which her husband ^

................. ............. was killed collision with the Hemandez vehicle being sought by Mrs. Hernandez for
t**® intersection of Birdwell and the T om of her husband wWle the

K - I I______I - I I I  a s  Elvira Hernandez is suing Hamon Farm  Market Road 700 around noon. remainder is being sought for injurita
Coeaonia-------------------------4sh lYansport, Inc. (tf Big SpriiM >nd the D eclderio l Hernandez, 64, was suffered in the wreck by her daughter.
eipm dOo.---------------- -iM  (jriver of the truck in the coUiaion, pronounced dead at the hospital ap- James R. Edwards Associates of

...... Join  Thonuis Midkiff of Route Three. proximately three hours after the Lubbock is representing Mrs. Her-
PG4kE----------------------------MH TheAiMi 26 accident also injured one accidenL M iA if f  told police his nanAz in the suit.
PkiBi* PwrolwBB-----------------»  ^------------- -. _ ____

ports found floating in Lake Conroe
SkiB Oil— ---- --------------- isik
SaxOii---------- -------- CONROE, Texas (A P ) — Body assured that confusing human parts murky waters of Lake Conroe.
Th m I ..... ....... por** found floating in Lake Conroe for bear parts “ is a very common Divers were sent bock into the lA e
SSTiMUumiii-:--: 3  „ear htrt wore determined to A y  to mistake.”  to A y  in an effort to recover what
Twa^UMHiw — .......OH be non-human, an official announce. "E ven  medical doctns sometimes officers suspected was the rest of the
usLW i^ -- --- m  a ie r ifrs  d i r im e n t  spAetm an  Ed make this mistake,”  DeForest quoted bodies
- i - r T — ......... — .......-a w  DeForeat said a Harris County the expert as saying. But a Harris County medical

..... -  .........-m>̂  medical examiner said the parts were The body p ^  were found f lo a t i^  exam iner this morning q u iA ly
***" M uro li m iK ) six front paws and four back paws of in the lA e  on W ednesAy and sherifTs iAntified the parts are non-human.

------------------- t.«s -  7n  some animals, probably a bear. officers told newsmen they appeared “ It's a mistake anyone could have
hn«MnO>.«rAMrta -t.s i-t.ii D ^orcu t Said his department has to be five neatly severed feet and four m a A ,”  said DeForest.

~  also received a report that a man hanA. Some officers even talked Ttie parts were found W eA iesA y
A m ped  bear parts into the lake. about how they appeared to have been afternoon under a b ridge near

. I*”  ” *r** » «* .“ '* y «  P- Deroceat, somewhat embarraased, surgically removed and raised the Corithian Point, a fashionable
“ W he diecked with an expert at poasIbIBty of a mass slaying with subidivison 15 miles northwest of thii

SI7-1M. Texas AAM University and was many bodies being A m p ed  into the Southeast Texas town.

The picture caption of the 
ribbon cutting ceremony at 
United Distributors in last 
M onAy's  paper erroneously 
said the company offers a 
one-year warranty on its 
water conditioning systems, 
when in actuality the 
company offers a lifetime 
warranty.

United Distributors sells 
and services complete home 
water conditioning systems. 
Free water analysis is of
fered and can be obtained by 
calling 267-3606.
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Memorial

Gilbert C. R agsA le , 83, 
died Thursday morning. 
Services will beatl0:00 A.M. 
SaturAy in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel. 
G raves !A  services will beat 
5:00 P .M . Saturday at 
Parkland C em etery  in 
Weatherford.

Betty D ixon, 54, died
H iu rsA y  morning. Services 

wiSipending wim  Nalley 
Pickle Funeral Home.
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Soviets unveil AAideast plan
M0SC30W (A P ) — The Soviet Union ap- 

parenUy is bidding for a stronger Middle East 
role by offering its version of plan for “ lasting 
peace,”  which looks almost identical to an 
Arab proposal rejected by Israel last week.

The six-point plan was offered Wednesday 
by Soviet President Leonid I. Brezhnev, who 
called President Reagan’s peace initiative 
“ basically vicious”  because it does not offer 
Palestinians an independent nation.

Brezhnev’s plan, unveiled at a Kremlin din
ner for South Yemen President Ali Nasser 
Mohammed, is the third Middle East peace 
plan offered in as many weeks. Israel did not 
immediately respond to it.

South Yemen is a Marxist state aligned 
with the Soviet Union since 1979.

Western observers said Moscow seemed to 
be bidding for a more active role in a settle
ment by emphasizing the role of the U.N. 
Security Council or its permanent members.

which includes the Soviet Union.
The Soviet plan proposes a guarantee of the 

regional peace settlement by the 15-member 
Security Council. As an alternative, not of
fered in the Arab plan, Brezhnev suggested a 
guarantee by the council’ s permanent 
members.

Under the U.N. charter, the Soviet Union is 
one of five permanent council members, em 
powered to kill any measure with a veto. The 
other permanent members are the United 
States, Britain, France and China.

Until now, the Kremlin’s Middle Eiast role 
primarily has been arming the Palestine 
Liberation Organization and Syria, whose 
Soviet-built arsenal includes SAM-9 surface- 
to-air missiles. Syria has deployed those 
missiles in Lebanon’s Bekaa Valley but 
Israeli jets have destroyed many of them.

Last week Arab leaders at a sununit 
meeting in Fez, Morocco, adopted a peace

Chrysler, UAW  OK pact
HIGHLAND PARK, Mich. (A P ) — Chrysler 

Corp. ai)d the United Auto Workers reached 
tentative agreement today on a new contract, 
but not before thousands of Chrysler workers 
walked off their jobs when a midnight strike 
deadline passed.

“ This tentative agreement achieves our 
principal goal to start the Chrysler workers 
on the long, long road back to parity with 
workers at General Motors and Ford,”  UAW 
President Douglas Fraser and Vice President 
Marc Stepp said.

Chrysler workers, trying to help keep the 
company from bankruptcy, agreed to con
cessions two years ago that left them about 
$2 60 an hour behind their counterparts at 
General Motors Corp. and Ford Motor Co. 
Fraser said the new Chrysler agreement, 
which he called “ modest,”  would reduce the 
difference to about $2 an hour.

“ I don’t think it’s going to be an easy 
ratification  because it is a modest 
agreement,”  he said at a news conference.

“ So I suppose it's a question of convincing the 
memberenip. We couldn’ t have gotten 
anything better without a prolonged strike.”

The first step in the ratification process will 
be to present the agreement Friday to the 
union's Chrysler Council, comprised of top 
local union officials from around the country.

Thomas Miner, Chrysler vice president of 
industrial relations, said after the final 21- 
hour marathon bargaining session that the 
agreement was “ g o o d "

Asked about the cost of the new pact, Miner

refused to be specific but termed the increase 
in Chrysler's labor costs “ very, very 
modest.”

Chrysler Chairman Lee A. lacocca, in an 
interview on NBC's “ Today”  program, called 
the accord fair. “ I think we have an 
agreement both parties can live with. We 
think the market is going to turn around and 
we ll make some money and we'll share it 
with our employees,”  he said.

The agreement came more than six hours 
after the strike deadline passed, triggering 
walkouts — the first in nine years against the 
nation's No. 3 automaker by Chrysler 
workers at plants around the country.

The contract, covering 43,200 U.S. 
autoworkers plus 40,000 on indefinite layoff, 
originally was slated to expire at midnight 
Tuesday. But 20 minutes before that deadline, 
Fraser announced a 24-hour extension, saying 
both sides needed more time.

The accord, a one-year economic and two- 
year non-economic pact, includes resumption 
of cost-of-living allowances tied to quarterly 
increases in the Consumer Price Index and a 
wage increase based on Chrysler profits, 
Fraser said.

If Chrysler makes between $20 million and 
$50 million in a quarter, the automaker will 
share $4 million of that with its workers, he 
said. If the profit exceeds $50 million, the 
share for workers will increase to $8 million.

The company failed to get any co-payments 
or deductibles on health care, he said.

Retired workers will get a small increase in 
pensions, the UAW president said.

DOUGLASFRASER 
Happy union chief
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Senate kills abortion vote
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Texas gets wet
By Associated Press

Showers and a few heavy thunderstorms were 
reported early today in many portions of North Texas, 
West Texas and South Central Texas.

Radar indicated showers and a few heavy thun
derstorms located from north of Dallas southward to 
Hillsboro. A heavy thundershower moved across Lake 
Ray Hubbard, northeast of Dallas, during the pre
dawn hours.

Other thundershower activity was reported from 
west of Eagle Pass and southwest of Del Rio and west 
of the Pecos River near Andrews. Other widely scat
tered thundershowers roamed the area between 
Sonora and Sanderson.

Skies were clear to partly cloudy elsewhere.
Early morning temperatures were in the 60s in the 

Panhandle and in the 70s over the rest of Texas 
Extremes ranged from 57 at Amarillo to 77 at several 
points along the lower coast
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WASHINGTON (A P ) — In a setback for 
the New Right, the Senate has closed off 
efforts by conservative Jesse Helms to 
push anti-abortion legislation through the 
Congress this year.

After two weeks of tense debate and 
procedural struggle, the Senate voted 47-46 
on Wednesday to set aside an anti-abortion 
package drafted by Helms and bitterly 
resisted by a Small group of liberals

“ We just weren’t going to get rolled on 
this issue which was supposely so 
popular," said Sen Lowell Weicker, R 
Conn., a liberal Helms opponent “ We 
weren’t going to get snowed under by a 
moral crusade"

Senate liberals won apparently by 
making clever use of rules on filibusters, 
thus blocking a direct yes or no vote on 
Helms anti abortion measures

Helms has also introduced legislation 
designed to restore prayer in public 
schools, which was still before the Senate 
today. But in the wake of their victory, 
liberals said they would fight that measure

as tenaciously as they did the abortion 
measure.

Both the prayer and abortion proposals 
were attached to a federal debt limit bill 
that must be approved by Oct t, or the 
government will be without authority to 
borrow enough money to pay its bills

Sen. Bub Packwood. K-Ure., the leader 
of the MberatfMMMiMer, BaM abortion is an
issue on which most senators ha ve already 
made up their minds so they were unlikely 
to change their minds even if the president 
of the United States asked them to

The Helms amendment included a 
congressional finding that the Supreme 
Court was mistaken in 1973 when it 
legalized most abortions There was also a 
provision to facilitate a quick Supreme 
Court review  of any anti-abortion 
legislation enacted by a state legislature

It also would have perm anently 
prohibited all direct and indirect funding 
of abortions, including research and the 
training of medical students in abortion 
priK-edure

Bermuda spared 
Debby's vy/rath
HAMILTON, Bermuda (A P )  — Hurricane Debby, 

pack ii« winds ig> to 115 mph, passed near Bermuda today 
but there were no reports of injuries or damage other than 
some downed trees.

At 6 a.m. CDT, the hurricane was centered near latitude 
33.0 north, longitude 66.0 west, or about 70 miles northwest 
of Bermuda and traveling northeast, the National 
Hurricane O n ter in Miami said. Forecasters in Bermuda 
said the winds, sustained at 50 mph with gusto up to 70 
mph, wereexpected tosubside.

^  islands, 580 miles east of North Carolina, ap
parently were spared the strongest winds. Hurricane 
force winds this morning extended out 56 miles north and 
east and 30 miles south and west of the center. Gales 
extended 175 miles to the north and east and 30 miles south 
and west of the storm’s eye.

Earlier, forecasters feared die worst as the storm 
surged toward the island at M  mph. ”

Shopiceepers boarded Windows, schools closed, airlines 
scru b M  nights and cruise liners steamed out of the 
harbor as hurricane warnings went into effect late 
W^nesday.

The U.S. Navy evacuated 700 personnel from homes at 
the U.S. Mr station here and moved them into a gym
nasium on the baiM, a Navy spokesman said.

Holland America’s cruise liner Volendam left for New 
York Wednesday afternoon, stranding 28 passengers and 
eight u ewinembers who did not make the sMp before it 
left. Thestranded ware put up at local hotels.

Debby WM i^igradsd from storm status Wednesday 
aftemooiL Its winds had accelerated tnm  60 m|ih to 106 
mph witbintIrM hours, foreeaaters MM. i  _  ^

^  sawoe’s first harticaoe was Alberto, wMch crossed 
Cuba as a squally tropical (Ssturbanee in early June, 
drow nii* S  p e o ^  before quickly flxxling o ff the west 
coast o f f
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proposal, a week after Reagan offered his 
plan. Israel immediately rejected both plans 
after they were publicized.

Like the Arab plan, the Soviet plan calls 
for;

•  C:omplete Israeli withdrawal from the 
West Bank of the Jordan River and the Gaza 
Strip, including dismantling Jewish set
tlements.

•  Elstablishment of a sovereign Palestinian 
state on those territories, including Arab east 
Jerusalem, which Israel annexed in 1900.

•  Giving Palestinian refugees the oppor
tunity to return to their former homes in 
Israeli territory or get appropriate compen
sation for property they left

•  Secure, inviolable borders for Israel and 
its Arab neighbors including the “ right of ail 
states in the area to safe and independent ex
istence.”

WAITING FOR OWNERS — Unclaimed 
properly dating back several decades is 
assembled here at the California comp-

AtiK lattd  FrM i Phots

Iroller's office. The articles were gathered 
from abandoned safe deposit boxes.

Unclaimed property
State has the gooids —  but who owns them?

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P ) — In a tiny, 
box-like room ringed by closed-circuit 
television cameras and electrically locked 
doors, slate workers sift a curious debris 
— part of a forgotten $25 million worth of 
cash, trinkets, bank accounts and jewelry

The hunt, conducted by the state 
Division of Unclaimed Property, plumbs 
the past, the private lives of families from 
skid row to Beverly Hills.

Each year, thousands of safety deposit 
boxes, savings and checking accounts, 
credit certificates and other valuables are 
unintentionally abandoned in California 
And praple die without leaving a will or 
they name heirs that can’t be found

By law, the unclaimed properly — 
mostly in the form of ignored bank ac
counts — goes to the state after seven 
years Then, government investigators 
track down the rightful owners through a 
blizzard of telephone calls. Social Security 
numb»‘ rs, old city directories, passbooks, 
frayed maps, newspapers and library 
research

The chase often leads to transients and 
people on w elfare or well-known 
Hollywood celebrities  and powerful 
politicians

' The banks are required to send us a list 
of the accounts that haven't been closed.''

said l,ea Garcia, assistant chief of the 
unclaimed property division.

About one-fourth of the forgotten cash 
and valuables eventually is returned to the 
legal owners by Miss Garcia’s office, 
following investigations that crisscross the 
slate and often take months or years.

The rest, most of it converted to cash 
after being sold at state auction, remains 
indefinitely in the stale’s General Fund, 
drawing 5 percent interest while it awaits 
rightful claimants.

It's not quite like the old television 
program “'nie Millionaire" where each 
week u different person received a check 
for$l million

But in Sacramento, an elderly welfare 
recipient once discovered he had $80,000 
coming to him, and in Los Angeles a 
woman who lived within a block of her 
bank recovered $100,000 from a forgotten 
account. Miss Garcia said.

“ When he (the elderly man) first came 
in we couldn't understand him ," she said. 
“ He was kind of senile and he couldn’t 
even spell his own name. He looked like he 
lived on skid ro w " Later, she added, a 
welfare worker arrived and helped him 
provide documentation that enabled him 
tocollect the money.

V  E C T O R  C O U N T Y  C O LIS E U M  / Odessa, Texas

HULL BROTHER’S
MEAT MARKET AND

1103 11th PLACE

PH. 263-6622

GIAN
6 1 1 L A M E S A H W Y .

PH. 267-2470

I

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THRU SAT. 9-18-82

M ILLER BEER

6 1 2 0 Z . $ 9 1 9
B O m E S  ^

AVAILABLE AT GIANT ONLY 
RSR BEVERAGE CONCESSIONS

CASE O F 24 -  $8.69

BEST M EA T IN TOWN!

ROUND STEAK . ‘ I**

SLAB BACON
C D V C D O  FRESH WHOLE 
1  r l  1  C l i o  GRADE A LB. 55̂

^  HALF c 
W  BEEF *

4 3 5
HINDQARTER
FO R EQ U A R T ER

L B . $ 1.5 9  
LB . $ 1 .2 5

CUT W R A P P ED -FR O ZE N  TO YO UR  ORDER 
S A TISFAC TIO N  G U A R A N T E E D

RUDGET FREEZER PACKS!

I

S Lbs. SifMH Sftsk 
5 Lbs. RMRd SlMk 
5 Lbs. CbNk RMSt 
5 Lbs. Pirfc Chops 
8 Lbs. BrsHod Boof 
5 Lbs. Frytrs

10 Lbs. Rioiid Sitak 
10 Lbs. Pirfc Cbops 
10 Lbs. Greond Betf 
10 Lbs. Arm-Roast 
10 Lbs. Frytrs

10 Lbs. Porfc Staafc '  
10 Lbt. Clwcfc Sitak 
10 Lbs. Saosaga 
10 Lbs. GrooiM M  
10 Lbs. Cat Up Fryars 
10 Lbs. Mead Bacaa

30 Lbs. T8M » l 50 Lbs. TaM #1 60 Lbt. T iM  #6

. . $ Q Q 9 5
Fgr W  W  7 1^  V  w Far W  W
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Editorial
Mailbag
Reader resents
prostitution story
Dear Editor.

I was appalled at your feature story 
“ Portrait of a Call G irl”  and resent 
such trash being published and 
especially featured on the front page 
of my hometown newspaper. What did 
the articles accomplish other than 
glamorizing a prostitute, free ad
vertising and pointing out that our 
police force closes its eyes to this 
practice?

The fact the prostitution existed in 
the Bible era does not make it ac
ceptable — then or now. I doubt such 
activities were advertised in those 
days as the penalty imposed upon a 
woman found guilty of that offense 
was death.

Are there not more worthy, uplifting 
and enlightening subects about which 
to write? Consider, perhaps, articles 
on “ Portraits of a Christian W ife and 
mother, nurse, sales clerk, beauty 
operator, secretary, etc.”

If however, you feel this type of 
feature story is beneficial to the 
citizens of Big Spring and Howard 
County, enlighten us further by a 
follow-up feature from one of Debby’s 
playmates, entitled, perhaps, “ I Was 
Debby’s 4.5th Date of the Week."

LUENE ROBINSON 
1309 Settles

Fem ale ed itor
should be home
Dear Editor;

With your permission, may I extend 
my personal opinion of the recent 
articles that were run as front page 
priority.

One, may I congratulate you upon 
the effort of your duties of your 
profession ... stimulation of cir
culation!

Secondly, I must lake umbrage with 
the sophmoric manner in which you 
did so.

■your borderline of “ yellow jour
nalism" is an effront to the quality 
people of our city and surroundings 
and this includes all those involved in 
law enforcement.

Ah-h, yet the saddest part to me is 
the fact that a young lady of your 
breeding and education would 
demean her exalted position of life, 
that of female; and I refer you to your

predecessor in journalism, Daniel 
Defoe, (Ed. Review-1704-1713- 
England) who wrote, “ If a woman be 
well bred, and taught the proper 
management of her natural wit, she 
proves generally very sensible and 
retentive; and without partiality, a 
woman of sense and manners is the 
finest and most delicate part of God’s 
creation, the glory of her Maker, and 
the great instance of His singular 
regard to man. His darling creature, 
to whom He gave the best g ift either 
God could bestow or man receive.

“ She is every way suitable to the 
sublimest wish, and the man that has 
such a one to his portion has nothing to 
do but rejoice in her and be thankful.”

That you would sobrogate this 
exalted position of life, in pursuit of a 
professional accomplishment, to me 
is a tragedy and an insult to the 
graciousness of the majority of the 
distaff of our community, which also 
includes you.

For record: I once, while having 
lunch at Jack Dempsey’s, overheard 
Walter Winchell, a peer of yours state, 
when asked what the biggest mistake 
ha had made in his illustrious career 
was. He immediately replied, “ When 
I informed on Lepke, and set him up 
for law enforcement. I gave him my 
parole, that as a newspaper man and 
a Jew, I’d not divulge his hiding place, 
which I did. I sold a lot of newspapers 
by my effort, 1 also sold my soul.”
( i.e. Lepke Buchalter was executed as 
a rqsult of Winchells betrayal, for his 
involvement in “ Murder, Inc,” )

Our professional associate, Ian 
('aider, of “ The Enquirer”  has the 
’ ’smut”  field monopolized, so a 
suggestion to you: written by this 
Cavalier Poet, Robert Herrick (1600- 
16581.

Heed commands 
o f the B ib le
Dear Editor:

I was borned of the water and the 
spirit when I heard the gospel and 
believed, repented and was baptised. 
When I was baptised into water I 
received the holy spirit.

Study the Bible. Don’t believe me or 
any man. But do what God commands 
you to do. To become a Christian, live 
as he has commanded us and you will 
be saved in spite of what any man 
does or says.

A Christian 
V L. CUTHBERTSON 

105E. 23rd

W ater levels 
need watching

Dear Editor:
First of all, I want to say how much 

I enjoy The Herald here in Stanton, as 
I always look forward to receiving it.

Case in point on the malfunctioning 
telemeter system: You are right on 
target. When we were living in New 
Mexico, the very same thing hap
pened and three houses burned to the 
ground before emergency water 
hauling could be brought intoaction.

“ Then be not coy, but use your time 
And while you may, go marry;
For, having lost but once your 

prime.
You may forever la rry ’ ’

( There were) two major breaks and 
with the meter level not working, the 
water supply was depleted and no 
water was left to put out the fire.

Go home, have kids, love a man and 
be a complete woman. Journalism, as 
we know it in a contemporary vein, is 
a dead profession; in the near future 
to be replaced by a network of com
puters. Don’t “ blow” both careers. 
Mine own beloved of three score and 
more, would heartily recommend the 
institution of m arriage  and 
motherhood. To quote her. “ It wasn’t 
always easy, yet there was always 
love”

We love you!

A person didn’t have to worry about 
water pressure — let the insurance 
company find out about the broken 
telemeter and watch your rates go sky 
high

Yes, the residents had a right to be 
concerned about the system being the 
wav it is.

(It ) is a very serious problem, and 
water levels should be observed 24 
hours a day

Thank you, 
JACK HASTEN 

Stanton

1 Around the-Rim ^ It H h W
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Er, w ell, uh...
I

Why do people think we writers can 
speak’’

Sure we can order hamburgers and 
conduct interviews but some folks 
think we can also do well behind a 
podium or microphone. So they ask us 
to speak at various events

Yes, we’re honored when we’re 
asked to speak. But what they don’ t 
realize is many of us scribes have 
resorted to print media because a 
long, long time ago, we learned the 
hard way that speaking publicly 
wasn’t our thing

Why this tirade, you ask from your 
easy chair’’  Well, I was asked to give 
the pep talk at the Big Spring High 
Friday. Just a measly three-to-five 
minute speech to a gymfull of 
students, cheerleader Kay Pollard 
said in the note she left on my desk.

No sweat.
Sure. No problem. Kay. So what if 

my knees quake, my voice shakes, my 
throat bakes, my head aches. I ’ ll be 
glad to do it. I ’ ll just double up on my 
anti-perspirant. comb my hairs and 
wear a be. No sweat.

mind collapsed and when I thumbed 
through my notes, the pages stuck to 
my wet palms I survived the meeting 
but was glad to .see the president back 
the next week

! 'v7 had to give pep talks before. I 
had no idea what to say at my first (xie 
in junior high I was asked to fire-up 
the Wylie Puppies (w e became 
Bulldogs when we grew up) and I 
thought seriously about tossing out 
Milkbones to the football players. By 
comparison. I was Dachsund and they 
were Great Danes.

ALL MY LIKE. Tve dreaded 
speaking to people I didn’t know and 
even pe<^e I did know. I remember 
once, after having served quietly as 
vice president of student government 
all year, I had to lead a meeting when 
the big chief was absent one evening.

Everyone had two pairs of eyes on 
me. just begging for wisdom and 
leadership My voice failed me, my

So, I madeupa poem. It had a funny 
line about each player. One line I 
remember went something like “ And 
then there’s o«.ir quarterback Ricky 
McMina he’s a good passer despite 
being so thin.”  How about that, Iwh? 
You’ve got to remember I was in 
seventh grade at the lime.

I had to give another when I was a 
senior 'The guy that guessed the 
scores for the Abilene newspaper (I 
later worked for him) said we were 
supposed to lose to his hometown 
Well, our opponents weren’t very good 
that year and we were and when he 
said something about “ The Bulldogs 
will get eaten up in the Bear’s den,”  I 
got fired up.

I got the guys fired ig>, too, and we 
drove inside their 10-yard four times 
in the first quarter. We didn’t score on 
any of them but that wasn’t im
portant. My pep talk had trapped the 
Bears deep in their own cave.

.Sl.NCE THEN I ’ve spoken to civic 
groups, school classes and other 
groups I kind of enjoy it but I always 
get nervous. A lot of times, the 
speaking comes after a meal and boy. 
that meal is hard to swallow when 
you're stomach is in knots.

Before leaving Stamford, I ad
dressed a group of Rotarians on my 
observations of the town in my year 
and half there I was asked to speak 
because I was sure to say some things 
the businessmen needed to hear.

I was nervous but once I got going, I 
spoke for 35 minutes straight and laid 
things on the line. 1 wasn’t sure if they 
were going to let me live but after I 
finished, I got a lot of handshakes and 
agreeing n ^ s

Back to the pep talk. I’m thinking of 
how to give a speech that will be 
remembered forever and ever. I ’ve 
got just five minutes maximum (Kay 
said to keep it short) so a poem is out. 
I know it will take me one minute just 
to get a word out of my mouth after all 
the uhs and ummms and wells.

That’s why in one of my great 
performances as an actor in high 
school, I played a dead body. Just so I 
wouicki’ t have to say anything.

But this is more important. Big 
Spring will beat Levelland — I just
need to remind the guys of that fact 

:he heck. IfWhat what the heck. If I bomb out 
completely, I can just get someone to 
say the complete transcript of my 
speech can Iw found in tomorrow’s 
paper.

Billy Graham

Is heaven a sure th ing?

DEAR DR. GRAHAM; I heard you 
recently on a radio broadcast ask, 
"Do you know yoa . are going to 
Heaven?” How can I know for sure 
that I will go to Heaven when I 
die?----- L.B.

DEIAR L.B.: There is no more 
important question facing every in- 
(fividual than the (giestion of where he 
or she will spend etemitv. I am thank
ful you are concerned about this; 
tragically, many people shut their 
minds to this subject and are un
prepared for eternity.

in yourself you have no right to go to 
Heaven. Heaven is the dwelling place 
of God. and the Bible tells us about 
God, “ Your eyes are too pure to look 
on evil; you cannot tolerate wrong”  
(Habakkvdt 1:13). In other words, we 
must be pure in God’s eyes before we 
can go to Heaven.

You can know that you are Ming to 
(Taccept 

e it possible 
(or you to go there. First, raaliie that

Heaven when vou realise am 
what God has (lone to make it

But how is tlwt possible? You and I 
are not pure and perfect ~  we are 
sinners who constantly do wrong. 
Even if we had only committed one 
sin, we would not be worthy of God’s 
Heaven — and of course we comihit 
many, many sins every day In 
thouidit, word and deed How can we 
be made fit for Heaven? Onfy God can 
do that. Only he can puri^ us and 
cleanse us from our sins.

And that is what (jod has done o f us 
in Jesus Christ Jesus Christ God’s 
only Sort, came to die on the cross for 
our sins. He was perfect but hi Ms 
love he took upon himself the punish
ment for your sins and mine. “ He 
himself bore our sins in his body on 
the tree, so that we m i^ t  die to sins 
and live for righteousness”  (1 Peter 
3:34). The Bible declares, “ Therefore, 
there is now no condemnation for 
those who are in Christ Jesus”  
(Roma ns 1:1).

How can you know ^  are going to 
Heaven? You can know by com
mittingyour Hfh by faith and trust to 

ras Christ -  -
cccnt Chri

and truM him to save you, as he has

Jesus 
faith a

Btf a simple prayer of 
Christ into your heart

promised he will do.

w DEVOTHMiama ~ »nw <p»*w

I remain, sincerely 
W ENDELL L. YOUNG 

Box 227

.A R E  W U  QUITE  
F lN IS H E U M eE E ?
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Steve Chapman

M ak ing  peace w ith Castro

Though the Reagan administration 
has expended great effort to avert a 
new Soviet satellite in Latin America, 
it has passed up every chance to get 
rid of the only existing one. Fidel 
Castro will not be depos^, but it may 
be possible to wean him away from 
the Russians.

For 20 years, the United States has 
done everything possible to ostracize, 
weaken and even topple the Com
munist government in Havana. It has 
imposed a trade embargo, spon^red 
a fruitless invasion by Cuban exiles, 
plotted to murder Castro and even 
threatened nuclear war to get Soviet 
missiles removed from the island. But 
Castro’s grip on power has grown 
firmer with each new threat.

Ten years ago, an anti-communist 
Republican president surprised the 
world by visiting mainland China, for 
2:1 years a pariah in American eyes. 
His rapprochement with the largest 
communist nation — the largest 
nation, period — discomfited some of 
Richarcf Nixon’s fnends but dismayed 
the Soviets even more. After going to 
war ViMgaiu oatqnpibly to c llK k  
Chinese imperialism, trie UnltM  
States found common cause with 
( hina against the more dangerous 
expansionists in Moscow.

Now. Ronald Reagan can do with 
Cuba what Nixon did with China. By 
normalizing relations, opening up 
trade and possibly providing some aid 
to the economically beleaguered 
island, he would start a process that 
might eventually bring Havana into 
the American orbit. This would 
remove the only real threat to U S. 
interests in this hemisphere, while 
depriving the Soviet Union of a 
va luable ally

DE’TKINTE WITH Cuba need not be

based on any of the usual miscon
ceptions about its government, a 
darling of many liberal and left-wing 
Americans. One of the less effusive 
was Norman Mailer, who wrote of its 
ruler, “ It was as if the ghost of Cortez 
had appeared in our century riding 
Zapata’s white horse.”  Castro, he 
decided, was “ the first and greatest 
hero to appear in the world since the 
Second World War.”  Plenty of others, 
from George McGovern to Susan 
Sontag, have displayed th same 
witless infatuation.

Make no mistake. Cuba is a harsh 
despotism distinguished mostly by its 
lack of political freedom and its 
persistent poverty. Amnesty Inter
national estimates there are some 250 
long term political prisoners in 
Castro’s jails, many of whom have 
served 15 years or more. Two decades 
of Communist rule have made Cuba 
even poorer than before. But nothing 
tells more about life in Cuba than the 
1(X).000 refugees who fled to the United 
Stales two years ago

But as our experience with China 
4 has. shown, aatMia with , r«4 ic «iiY  

differeht ideologies can find mutual 
interests. We need not endorse a 
regime to turn it to our purposes 
Skillfull diplomacy can transform a 
natural enemy into a useful partner 
If, as in the case of China, we can’t 
alter an offensive regime, and if we 
can advance our own broader goals by 
dealing amicably with it, then con
frontation is an unaffordable luxury

Cuba meets both criteria What 
amphibious assaults and 
as.sassi nation attempts failed to 
achieve. Radio Marti will not. Nothing 
simrt of a full-scale American in
vasion gives any hope of a capitalist 
demcxrracy on the island.

Negotiations and trade would give 
the United States some leverage in

discouraging Castro from trying to 
export revolution to Central America. 
They would also give him an alter
native to permanent vassalage to the 
Soviets, who alone have been willing 
to protect him against the continuing 
threat from the north.

CASTRO IS obviously interested in 
thawing relations with Washington 
Wayne Smith, former chief of the 
State Department’s Cuban desk and 
head of the U.S. mission in Havana 
until this year, writes in the current 
issue of Foreign Policy magazine that 
the Cubans have repeatedly indicated 
their willingness to negotiate on all 
issues, including their role in Central 
America. But instead of pursuing its 
goals through diplomatic means, the 
administration has simply escalated 
the cold war with Cuba — banning 
American tourist travel, cancelling 
fishing agreements, and proposing the 
establishment of Radio Marti 

What does Cuba have to gain from 
rapprochement with the hated 
Yankees? A respite from a formidable 
military threat, new. markMa for ita 
stagnant economy, hard currency 
from increased American tourism 
and the chance to attain independence 
from Moscow. What does the United 
States have to gain? The elimination 
of one source of instability in this 
hemisphere, better relations with our 
Latin neighbors and the opportunity to 
deprive the Soviets of their only 
American satellite

None of these achievements are 
guaranteed. They will take great 
patience and arduous negotiations. 
But with a little imagination and a 
little luck, Ronald Reagan might be 
remembered as the President who 
pushed the Soviets out of the 
Americas.

Jack Anderson

s lave  laborers exp lo ited

W ASHINGTON -  Secret in 
telligence reports portray an 
awesome human epic now unfolding 
in Siberia. A long, lonely stream (xf 
slave laborers — tens of thousands of 
faceless men, existing on starches and 
water — are working from dawn to 
dusk, laying the Siberian pipeline 

The reports describe the 
anonymous workers as Soviet 
prisoners sentenced to forced labor 
and Vietnamese “ volunteers”  shipped 
to Siberia to help pay off Vietnam’s 
debts. They reportedly are working 
under grim conditions for bare sul> 
sistence.

Our European allies are supplying 
vital equipment for the pipeline 
constriKHion, which makes them 
indirect partners in this massive 
crime against human rights.

Of course, the Kremlin doesn’t 
rmit the Moscow Evening News to 

ilm the brutal conditions for all the 
world to see. So hard proof is lacking 
to bring formal charges against the 
Soviet taskmasters. '

But letters from the Vietnamese 
laborers, postmarked in the Soviet 
Union, have reached the outside 
world. Our intelligence agencies have 
also put together other ^gsaw pieces 
which form an appalling portrait of 
human exploitation.

’The SUte Department has been the 
most cautious about accepting the 
intelligence findings. lU  Bureau of 
Intelligence and Research published a 
classified summary a few months ago 
citing reports — with no conclusions 
— that the Soviets are using slave 
labor to construct the controversial

pe
fill

Vietnamese ’ ’ volunteers’ ’ are 
working in the Soviet Union. The 
precise number could be as high as 
100,000.

The sources insist, however, that 
the youths are not volunteers at all, 
but are sent to Siberia against their 
will to work in the harsh environment. 
According to one report, many are 
children of families that opposed the 
Viet Cong during the war.

Sen. William Armstrong, R-Colo., 
has received several letters from 
Vietnamese emigres who have heard 
from relatives about the victimization 
of the laborers. Some letters have 
actually slipped through the Iron 
Curtain.

“ It is already two months since I 
last heard from my family in Viet 
nam,”  wrote one d e b a te  captive. “ I 
do not know what the future has in 
store for me ... I am being tightly 
controlled .. Tlie pay is very low and 
conditions in this infamous area are 
cruel . . My life here is several times 
poorer and harsher than in Vietnam.”

He tells of dreaming vainly of ways 
to escape and closes with tMs 
poignant plea: “ Can you spare some 
money? Can you send me a few

clothes? I tell you truly, I have just 
two sets of clothes and two pairs of 
shoes and one woolen sweather and 
one nylon coal and one fur hat. Just 
that to get me through the winter”

TIIOSK: w e r e  t h e  d a y s : Now 
that the fighting in Beirut has died 
down, authorities are fondly recalling 
the friendly arrangement that existed 
between Israel and Lebanon before 
the Civil war erupted in 1975.

Until then, a top secret CIA 
document records, th «T  was an 
“ unwritten agreement”  between the 
military forces facing each other on 
the border to deliberately fire off- 
target when Israel patrols penetrated 
Lebanon to raid PLO  nests.

Said the report; “ The Lebanese 
reaction to Israeli patrols (was) 
normally limited to two rounds of 
artillery fire deliberately intended to 
miss a target by about 500 meters. If 
the rounds (cam e) too close, the 
Israelis retum(ed) the fire — also 
deliberately inaccurate — as a 
‘reminder.’ ”

pipeline. 
But the Human Rights Bureau, 

insiders say, is convinced of the 
terriUe tnith. Pentagon intelligence 
experts alM believe the evidence is 
compelling.

In telligence sources told  m y 
associate Lucette Laganado that the 
RiM iana don’ t even Mde the fact that

T he  B ig  Sp ring  H e ra ld
"I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  —  
Voltaire
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Grace was in coma while 
injuries called not critical

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday. Sept. 16.1982 5-A

IN STATK — The body of Princess Grace 
of Mmiaco lies in slate in Monaco Palace 
as M(Niaco residents lake a last look at

Associated  P re ss  Photo

their late princess. A funeral service for 
the former U.S. film star is scheduled for 
Saturday.

MONTE CARLO, Monaco (A P ) -  
Princess Grace spent her last hours in a 
coma, kept alive by machines while the 
world was assured her injuries from a car 
crash were not critical, senior medical 
sources directly involved in her treatment 
said today.

The sources, who requested anonymity, 
said palace officials k n ^  from the start 
that the former American movie star was 
in extremely serious condition.

“ She had multiple injuries of the head, 
thorax and legs and no surgical operation 
was conceivable,”  one of the sources said. 
“ The seriousness of her condition was 
confirmed by a scanner examination."

Initial but unofficial reports from palace 
sources said only that Grace had suffered 
a broken leg and her daughter Stephanie 
escaped m aur injury M oi^ay when their 
car plunged 120 feet into a ravine in 
French territory  just outside the 
Mediterranean principality.

Less than 40 hours later, Grace was 
dead.

A palace statement said Grace had been 
driving the 10-year-old Rover and that its 
brakes had failed on a steep mountain 
road.

That contradicted other reports that 17 
year-old Stephanie, ineligible for a 
driver’s license until her 18th birthday, 
had been behind the wheel. A witness who 
claimed to have pulled Stephanie from the 
wreckage said she was on the driver’s 
side.

Investigators said it was impossible to 
determine yet who was driving or what 
caused the accident.

Grace’s husband Prince Rainier III and 
their two other children, Caroline, 25, and 
Albert, 24, were at her bedside when she 
died, the palace said.

On Wednesday afternoon. Rainier broke 
the news to Stephanie that her mother was 
dead, then returned to his ancient Mlltop 
castle with Caroline and A lbert.

Stephanie remained hospitalized today. 
A palace spokeswoman said none of the 
girl’s injiuies “ threatened her life ."

Nadia Lacoste, who had been Grace’s 
spokeswoman since she married Rainier 
26 years ^ o ,  said she spent some time 
with Rainier and his children Wednesday 
after rushing back from a West German 
vacation.

“ They all looked so sad it hurt just to 
look at them,”  Mrs. Lacoste said, hw face 
ashen. “ The prince looked terrible. He 
looked beaten"

She said the princess “ regained con
sciousness at some point before her death 
because she requested that if people were 
going to send flowers, they be small, 
simple flowers.”

Outside the castle perched atop a rocky 
peak, residents began paying their last 
respects to Oscar-winning actress their 
handsome prince wooed away from 
Hollywood at the height of her li-ief but 
triumphant career.

Camera-toting tourists hovered outside, 
snapping pictures of the daily changing of 
the guai^ and chattering in a dozen dif
ferent languages

Palace guards, black armbands on their 
spotless white uniforms, allowed only 
Monaco's 30,000 residents into the palace 
chapel to view the open coffin.

The princess’ body, gowned in white silk, 
wi II lay in state through Frida y .

Funeral services were set for Saturday. 
About 500 people, including celebrities 
from around the globe, are expected to 
attend. No official guest list has been 
released yet. •

Japan's economy in 
'state of em ergency'

TOKYO ( AP) — Prime Minister Zenko Suzuki, citng 
mounting n'venue shortfalls and massive budget 
deficits, said today that Japan is facing a financial 
’state of emergency”  and asked the Japanese people 

for help.

In a nationally televised news conference, Suzuki 
said the lackluster performance of the Japanese 
economy could lead to tax revenue shortfalla in the 
current fiscal year equal to $19 billion to $20 billion out 
of planned revenues of about $141 billion.

His admission of serious financial problems is likely 
to have political reverbations, coming as it does whm 
the ruling Libersd Democratic Party (LD P ) is gearing 
up for a November election to choose a new leadm hip.

Suzuki indicated that salary increases for govern
ment workers could be curtailed, and people receiving 
welfare might have to sacrifice some of their beneflts 
to “ share the burden" and help rescue government
financing.

The Cabinet will meet soon to draw up a new set of 
pump-priming measures to stimulate the economy, 
reportedly through increased public works spending 
and tax credits for smaller businesses, Suzuki said.

For Cheaper Cooling
C A LL 263-2980 

All Cooling Units

3 0 %  off
Payne

Johnton Sheet Metal

20 million displaced 
after Indian flooding

NEW DELHI, India (A P ) — Some of the worst monsoon 
floods of the century have displaced 20 million people and 
caused damage to more than 20,000 villages in northern 
and eastern India, according to reports from the areas 
today.

Official casualty figures were not available but the 
unofficial T'ount of flood-related deaths since seasonal 
monsoon rains started in late June totaled more than 700.

Most of the displaced people were in northern Uttar 
Pradesh stale and eastern Orissa state, the reports said.

Three-fourths of the districts of Uttar Pradesh, India's 
most pupuUxis state, were stricken as the Gomti, Sai, 
Burhi and Rapti rivers swirled through southern parts of 
the state, including the state capital, Lucknow, 250 miles 
southeast of New Delhi.

Official estimates placed damage to crops and properly 
in Uttar Pradesh and eastern Orissa at nearly $400 
million. Rail and road connections in Uttar Pradesh and 
other norlhc-rn states were severely disrupted.

In northeastern India, a wave of floods hit Assam and 
A ru tt* €h a l P ra d M h  w h e re • • •  B ra h m e p e tre  -^ 4he ^ rtrver-
at sorrow" — and its tributaries entered the plains.

I /■

Most wanted man arrested
NEW YORK (A P ) — A 65- 

year-old fugitive, listed on 
the FB I’s “ 10 most wanted 
list’ ’ foi' six years, was 
arrested as he stepped off an 
Amtrak train with suitcases 
full of weapons, authorities 
said

Josep h  M c D o n a ld , 
charged with stealing a 
$500,000 stamp collection 
more than a decade ago, was 
taken into custody Wed- 
ne.sday morning as he got off 
a train at Pennsylvania 
Station, authorities said.

After insisting for more 
than nine hours that he was 
John K elly  of Fort 
Lauderdale. Fla., McDonald 
finally admitted his true 
identity after police obtained 
a warrant to search his 
luggage, authorities said.

When the suitcases were 
opened, police found two .38-

TREES* SHU 
LMWNS* BULBS
JOHANSEN

Lindscapt 8 Nursery

P U B L IC  N O T IC E

On September 8, 1982, Texas Electric 
Service Company, a subsidiary of Texas 
Utilities Company, together with Dallas 
Power & Light Company and Texas 
Power & Light Company, also sub
sidiaries of Texas Utilities Company, fil
ed with the Public Utility Commission of 
Texas a joint request for a determination 
under Section 63 of the Public Utility 
Regulatory Act that a furopoaed cor
porate reorganization involving such 
companies is consistent with the public 
interest.

Under the proposed reorganization the 
three subsidiarlM will be consolidated in
to a s in ^  electric utility company, 
Texas U n ties  Electric Company, but 
each will retain its local identity and con
tinue to provide electric service to its pre
sent customers as divisions of the new 
company. A fourth division will be 
organised to assume the engineering, 
design, construction and operation of 
power plants for the system. The rates 
for electric service o f Texas Electric Ser
vice Company will continue in effect for 
the customefs served by it.

Further information concerning this 
filing may be obtained from the Public 
U tility Commiaaioa of Texas and a copy 
thataof ia avaUabla for inspection in each 
of the company’s public business offices.

TEXAS KLECmUC SiBVICE COMPANY
m S s o le m lM r ta  It. 19S2

caliber automatic guna, a 
4 5 -c a lib e r  a u to m a t ic  

weapon similar to an Israeli 
Uzi submachine gun, three 
silencers and ammunition.

McDonald. who had 
boarded the train in 
Hollywood. Fla . was 
charged with illegal weapons 
possession.
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Hurry in for Z7Ŝ  Off This Powerful AM/RM .Stereo RecehiBL...
STA-860 by Raalittic*

W  &  f)  d:

23995
Reg. 379.98 1 4 0

21-Sear 
Strength,

so watts per channel, minimum rma Into 8 ohma from 20-20,000 Hz, with no more than ©.OS'* THD ff'OOltor, W-l

ment LED  Output Power Meter, LEO  Signal 
FM-8terco, Fin-Tuning and Mod# JndleiMora |

The power, performance and features music Invert 
want moct— at an amazingly low prical Exclusive 
Auto-Magic* FM tuning s y v ^ ,  bass and trabia oort* 

i- f l i lw a n d lFM-muting. #31-2006

Buy This Matched-Component Hi-Fi System at SS f̂tOffl
By Realistic

Save  9300̂
A.-Jijiiffiiiiiiiiii—

• Realistic STA-850 Receiver
• Two Nova'-IO Speaker System s 

With Long-Throw 8" Woofer,
8” Passive Radiator, 2'/a" 
Wide-Dispersion Dynamic Tweeter, 
Lattice-Work Grille,
Genuine Walnut Veneer Finish

• LAB-290 Belt-Drive Automatic 
Turntable With Low-Masa Torrearm, 
Damped Cue/Pauae, $29.95 
Realistic/Shure Cartridge

Reg. S eparate 
Itema T ^ .M

-  f l r  f t  \ B .
! i ' :r  li'

A M / F M  S te re o  C a s s e tte  R e c o rd e r
C u t 4 1 ’)(>SC(W byR»i»'* S 3 V ©  930

1 2 9 * 5
Separate woofers and tweeters 
deliver s u p ^  soundl Auto- 
Sewch system helps you find 
tongs fast. Record off-the-air. 
or with built-in mikes 
HonrwUCtO, tape switch. AC/ 
bettsry operation. #14-772

Reg.
219.05

•es O f f  I Flo o r/S h e lf 2 -W a y  
H i-Fi S p e a k e r S y s te m

Nova-10 by Realistic

Half 6 4 * 5
■  ■  R t e - 120.95 Each

B e a t ^ ^ n g .  attractive price, tool Buy 
a pair at the regular price of one. 8" wootm 
8 passive radiator and 2V2* tweeter 
O jM jW  walnut veneer. 22 x 12V4 x IOV4*

A M / F M  C lo c k  R a d io  W ith  
B a t te r y  B a c k u p  chfonomatica.22 7 ^

33%Off 29®® 2S.
If A C  fans. Battery Backup keeps Clock 
rurming (without diipiay) up to eight hours. 
Battery Sentiner LEO warns of wsak bat
tery, loo. #12-1534 SwkHpSr---------
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EC-476 by Radio Shack

C u t Z S T Y
14M.»

40 Single-function  ̂
keys make it easy 
to uss. Scientific no
tation mode, memory, 
much more. With 
longMe batteriec and 
carry caae. #86666

E llip t ic a l D ia m o n d  S t y li S a le
By ReaRsNc/Shure

R83T. Repiaoae R25,
Shure M71, M75-EC8 series 

#42-2768
Save *3

R66C. Replaces R27, Shure 
M^/7SE series. #42-2764

Save *3
19*S3i

R86T. Replaoes R47, Shure | 
MTOand MTS Series.

68 <M2-2782
• 3  t « « * 4

i !l 96 y.
. Replaoes RiOOO, 

Shuts MOO, MTS T-2 M tIi 
#42-2770
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Lifestyle
Dr. Donohue

D e a r  A b b y

I Ratchet-Jaw  CB'er is loud and c lear

Drar Dr. Doiiohur: Can 
you tell mr anything about 
ptarrnta abruptio? I had one 
during my eighth month of 
pregnancy. TTiere were no 
known causes, no diabetes, 
hypertension or other ab
normality. — R.A.
..Before explaining what 
happened, I cannot be fA 
much help to you. The 
placenta is the thick wall of 
tissue that becomes attached 
to the uterus during 
pregnancy. It is through this 
organ that the fetus is 
nourished and through which 
it wastes are eliminated by 
way of the connecting um
bilical cord. The placenta 
normally remains firmly 
attached until delivery, at 
which time it separates from 
the uterus and becomes the 
after birth.

As the term  implies, 
abruptio placentae means 
that the placenta has 
separated too soon. It 
usually happens in the last 
three months of pregnancy, 
and the detachment can be 
partial or complete, with 
bleeding the prominent sign 
that it has happened.

The seriousness depends 
on the degree o f the 
separation. If it is only 
slight, then, with rest, there 
may be no worsening of the 
situatuion and the pregnancy 
can go on without trouble. If 
it is severe, the doctor is 
faced with a life-threatening 
situation. Delivery must be 
prompt, and sometimes a 
cesarean delivery is done.

r'

\

WINNER — Phillip 
Williams, IS-month-old son 
of Mary Williams, was 
named Toddler Master 
Photogenic Winner in the 
Summer Master Baby Show 
held recently in San Angelo.

DAR chapter 
studies U.S. 
Constitution

Mrs. C.G. Barnett 
presented a program on the 
Constitution during the 
Captain Elisha Mack 
Chapter of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution 
meeting Monday in the home 
of Mrs. Curtis Driver. Mrs. 
Jack Alexander presided.

Mrs. Barnett said the 
problem s of the new 
government were not unlike 
some of the probleins faced 
today. During the firs t 
session of Congress, the 
country had a national debt 
of 175,000. Ih is  problem was 
nrst on the agenda as they 
were determined that the 
credit of the new govern
ment be maintained in good 
standing.

In other business, Helen 
Ewing gave the president’s 
general m essage, Mrs. 
Driver gave a report on the 
national defense, Lola 
Kilman gave a report on the 
Junior American Citisen’s 
committee and on the 
Chikben of the American 
Revolution committee.

Ttie chapter was invited to 
a luncheon to be held at noon 
Monday at the Women’s Club 
in Midland to celebrate 
Constitution Week. Con- 
sUtution Week, Sept. 17-23, 
marks with 195th an
niversary of the signing of 
theU.S. Constitution.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. Driver and Mrs. 
Stanley Reid. The next 
meeting will be in the bonne 
of Miss Ewing, Oct. 4.

Sol
Sterilzation 

Service 
CALL

267-8190

Bleeding: placenta problem?

Some of the prominent 
causes of this problem have 
been ruled out in your case, 
diabetes and toxemia, which 
is marked by a rapid rise in 
blood pressure. Should you 
becom e pregnant again, 
your doctors will certainly 
keep an eye out for 
recurrence of this com- 
nlication.

before this comes on or after.

.. It will come on any lime of 
the year. It comes on my left 
leg, and it lakes about two 
months to clear up. I go to 
the doctor, who gives me 
prednisone. I keep the sores 
clean and slay off my legs as 
much as I can.

.. Pyoderma gangrenosum is 
a strange and rare skin 
disorder. It starts out looking 
like an innocent red patch 
and within a few days it 
develops into a large ulcer 
that heals, but leaves 
scarring.

DEAR ABBY: My problem is a neighbor with a 
homebased CB radio. He talks withpeople along the Gulf 
Coast and in Canada. He is on his CB some mornings, all 
afternoon and most nights. He loves the theme from “ H ie  
Lone Ranger’ ’ and plays it often. How do I know? Because 
It comes over my television set I

I watch TV for my own entertainment, not to hear this 
man. Don’t get me wrong, he’s an upstanding citizen with 
a charming w ife and family, but my set isn’t the only one 
that his CB interferes with. Almost everyone in the neigh
borhood knows when he’s on because we hear everything 
he says.

Many of my favorite TV shows have been interrupted, 
which frustrates me no end. What a man does In his own 
home is own business, but when it comes into my home, it 
becomes my business.

What should I do?
TIRED  OF “ 15— 4 ” IN  CHARLESTON, S.C.

Dear Dr. Donohue: What 
can you le ll me about 
pyoderma gangenosum, the 
skin problem? I have had It 
for years. I am in good 
health, have mild blood 
pressure, which I keep in 
check with medication. I 
have no allergies. I am 
active and don’t feel sick

.1  don't work, am :IN, 
married, and have (wo 
children. No one at home has 
this but me. It was not in my 
parents or their families. I 
like to bowl, walk, ride, bike, 
play tennis and I eat well. 
When I gel this I just tell my 
friends I am allergic to 
myself (sm ile). I'd  like to 

_know mure. — Mrs. L.M.U.

W orld War I vets 
discuss reso lution

The only thing I can tell 
you is that it is most often 
seen with people who have 
ulcerative colitis. But you do 
not have to have that to get 
this skin problem. If a person 
does have ulcerative colitis, 
the pycxlerma comes under 
control as the colon 
disturbance is correct. In an 
otherwise healthy person, 
the skin flare-up is a 
mystery, and, for all I know 
about this, it might be that 
you are “ allergic to your
self, ” as you tell your 
friends

..DEAR TIRED : If you haven’ t already complained 
directly to your neighbor, you should. I f  you have, but to 
no avail, either call or write to your local Federal Com
munications Commission office and ask someone (here to 
please send you the booklet, “ How to Identify and Resolve 
Radio—TV Interference Problems.”  The booklet offers 
tips on how to correct this interference. ( Perhaps your set 
is at fault.)
.. I f  the problem persists, write to: The F.C.C., 1919 M

Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20554.
DEAR ABBY: I asked one of my closest friends to be 

my bridesmaid, and she immediately said, “ No, I can’t
afford the dress.”  A week passed, and I called and told her
I would pay for the dress. Then she hemmed and hawed 
and asked, “ Are you really going to have a formal church 
wedding?”  I said, “ Yes, of course.”

Then she asked, “ Won’t you feel hypocritical. Then ste 
came right out and said she couldn’t be my bridesmaid 
because she d&dn’t think I deserved to have a church 
wedding with a gown and veil and bridesmaids.

I felt hurt, angry and shocked that she would sit in 
judgment of me. (She is not exactly a saint herself, if you 
know what I mean.)

Should I invite this girl to my wedding?
BRIDE

..DEAR BRIDE: A bride ususally Invites friends and 
relatives to her wedding. This young woman doesn’t seem 
to qualify in either category.
..CONFIDENTIAL TO DOWN IN UPLAND, NEB.: 
Someone said, “ Health is the greatest wealth.”  And may I 
add, ••—and the least appreciated until it’s threatened.”  
..Everybody needs friends. For some practical tips on 
how to be popular, get Abby’s Popularity booklet. Send $1 
plus a long, self-addressed stamped (37 cents) envelope 
to Abby. Popularity, P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood. Calif. 
90038.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Terry Ph illips

I just don't know much 
about this. When I find out 
more, I’ ll let you know.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry D. 
Phillips, 109 E. 17th, an
nounce the birth of a son, 
Taylor Daniel, at 9:28 p.m. 
Se^. 6 in Malone-Hogan 
Hospital.

The baby weighed 3 
pounds, \'/2 ounces at birth.

Members of the Veterans 
of W(x*ld War I and its 
auxiliary met Saturday and 
heard a report of the 
National Convention for the 
o rga n iza t io n . V ir g in ia  
Younger and Maxie Irland 
gave their views of the event, 
which was held in Des 
Moines, Iowa.

Iriand told the group that 
15 billion dollars is spent 
annually for a ll U.S. 
veterans. He also discussed 
House Resolution 1918, which 
states that a small pension 
should be paid to every 
veteran. Irland said that 
only way to get action on 
H.R. 1918 is to continue to 
talk at the local level to all

voters, and to point out how 
World War I vets have been 
discriminated against in 
help with education, housing, 
insurance and other needs. 
Congress has neglected the 
World War I vet, Irland told 
the group, and needs to be 
reminded of their needs

Plans for a Nov. 13, 
District 19 convention was 
discussed. Mrs. Hattie Box, 
department o f Texas 
president, is expected to 
attend.

During the 
charter was 
Lucille Jacobs.

A covered dish luncheon 
was held fo llow ing the 
meeting.

meeting,
draped

Forsan Study club 

discusses business
The Câ ’WC Forsan Study 

Club's first txisiness meeting 
of the year was Monday in 
Susan Alexander’s home.

Partic ipating in the 
program were Sara Thixton, 
Emily Munn, Brenda White, 
and Susan Gaston, who in
vited members to a coffee 
for State Representative 
Jerry Cockerham.

Kathy Pickett discussed 
the Forsan Community 
Clean-up set Saturday. 
Volunteers should report to 
the Forsan Community 
Center at 7:30 a.m. for job 
assignments. Senior Citizens 
will provide sandwiches The 
entire community w ill 
gather at 6 p.m. for a 
covered dish supper

Donna Parker made 
aasigmnents for the Six 
F lags O ver Texas 
Smorgasbord to be held in 
conjunction with the Forsan

Homecom ing Oct. 1. 
Members are to have their 
dishes at the ca feteria  
between 5:30 p.m. and 5:45 
p.m. The meal will be served 
from 6-7:30 p.m. Admission 
is $4 for adults, $3 for 
students and $2 for children 
under 12. Recipes need to be 
turned in to the chairman by 
Sept. 20.
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BIG SPRING M ALL
ELECTRONIC SHOW

Mall Hours:
10 a.m. to 9 p.m

I Ban PM TOO. Big S p r k ^ W i

Meep-beep-bee deep...  
the electronic language 
off the 80’s . . .  and its 
understood by kids off 
all ages.
The technology off 
audio video and com
puter services has ad
vanced so rapidly that 
you’ re in ffor a big sur
prise.
So come out and look 
and play at our Elec
tronic Show.

AVAILABLE THIS WEEK END IN
T H E A L L E Y  —*  SPACE FOR: clubs, organizations.
_______CHURCHES. BNNVBUALS. ABTS, CBAFTS » ETC.__________

and was 16'/̂  inches l(xig.
Paternal grandmother is 

Deli Phillips, 1802 Goliad. 
Maternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Don Halbert, 
Cleburne. Maternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Nichols, Hawkins.

The Phillips have one 
other child, Allison, 20 
months.

$15.00 COMMBICIAL: $10.00 NONPROFIT • FOR MFO. A RESBIVATION 267-3053

September 10th Through September 25th 
To Show our appreciation to you "Tell City 
Fans," We ore reducing the prices on oil 
Tell City Hard Rock Maple Furniture, All 
Tell City Oak Furniture, All Tell City 
Lamps, and All Tell City Accessories 
through September 25th.
Now is o good time to odd to your Collec
tion or start your Collection of this fine 
furniture.

i  K H . S  F I T R . ^ M T U R
202 Scurry

661K’s a coat. No, it’s a jacket! 
Look again ... it’s both!

99

Easy zip out sleeves turns this ski jacket into a 
vest for those cool autumn days ahead ... or zip ... 
It’s a coat again for colder winter weather. Just 
one of many styles now on sale at Connie’s.

Reg. $45.00 Vmmt
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Gemayel's death — a blow to Israel
By MARCUS EUASON 
Associated Pres# Writer

T E L  AVIV, Israel —  Tbe assassination d  
Lebanese President-elect Bashir Geniayel 
lodks like the third serious setback to Israel’s 
ambiUouB plans for Lebanon.

The first setback was Palestinian leader 
Yasser Arafat’s emergence from the Beirut 
siege with his political standing enhanced.

Instead of appearing beaten and humiliated 
by the ouster from Lebanon, Arafat was feted 
by the Greek government and met with 
John Paul II. Outraged Israeli leaders say toe 
Palestine L iberation  Organization , its 
guerrilla army vanquished, would qidckly 
drop from sight if the West would only stop 
courting it as a political force.

H ie  second setback has been President 
Reagan’s Mideast peace initiative, which 
runs counter to Is rad ’s aims in the Lebanon 
invasioa

Israel hoped the PLO ’s defeat would break 
its hold on the people of the occupied West 
Bank of the Jordan River and Gaza Strip, and 
allow a Palestinian leadership not Uidced to 
the PLO  to come forward and accept the 
limited self-rule Israel is offering for the 
territories.

Israel believed the United States could have 
shown more gratitude for the blow it struck to 
Soviet interests by ousting the P IX ) and 
mauling the Soviet-armed Syrian forces in 
Lebanon. Instead, even as the last guerrillas 
were leaving Beind, Reagan unveiled a plan 
that ultimatdy would deny Israel the 
domination it seeks over the West Bank and 
Gaza.

Now comes the death of Gemayel, whose 
Christian militia has received millions of 
dollars in Israeli military aid and whose 
election as Lebanese prerident was hailed 
here as an important step toward a new era of 
Israeli-Lebanese friendship.

Gemayel’s death can be to Israel’s ad-

600.000 are 
without buses 
in Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Negotiators trying to get 
public buses back on the 
road say they made “ sub
stantial progress’ ’ before 
recessing today and leaving
600.000 commuters facing a 
second day of packed 
parking lots and traffic 
jams.

A bargain ing session 
wound up at 2:30 a.m., and 
spokesmen for the Southern 
California Rapid Transit 
District and United ’Tran
sportation Union issued a 
joint statement saying that 
“ substantial progress’ ’ was 
made.

But R'TD spokesman Jim 
Smart and UTU spokesman 
Goldy Norton honored a 
news blackout and would not 
elaborate w 4 h e  outeome of 
m «  U STTIve K u i i~ r "  
disctasions except to say the 
two sides would meet again 
this afternoon.

During an early-morning 
break, UTU G e n e ra l '
Chairman Earl Clark said,
“ Things are going fine.
W e’re still here and it’s a 
good atmosphere”

“ Right now we’ve got 
some things we're looking at 
and it’s difficult to say 
whether they’ re going to be 
acceptable or not. We’re 
trying,”  he said.

The union represents 4,600 
bus drivers. The district 
serves five counties.

Tuesday, Clark accepted 
binding aihitration at least 
on the central issue In tbe 
strike — the d is tric t’s 
demand that it be allowed to 
double the number of part- 
time drivers to 20 percent — 
but RTD President Mike 
Lewis rejected it.

Supervisor Ekl Eldelman 
urged RTD directors to 
reconsider Wednesday, but 
Lewis declined to say what 
the board decided. However, 
the Los Angeles Times and 
Los Angeles H erald 
Examiner said today that 
the board had voted to 
submit tbe issue to binding 
arbitoation, which means 
both sides would agree to 
abide by the findingi of an 
impartial arbitrator.

Smart said la te  W ed
nesday night that he would 
have “ no comment’ ’ on the 
reports.

Traffic accidents were up 
200 percent Wednesday as 
Los Angelas freew ays 
jammed duiing rush hours, 
the Californ ia H ^ w a y  
Patrol reported. Traffic was 
50 percent heavier than 
normal, tbe patrol said.

Taxi com ^n ies and rental 
car agencies reported 
booming business as com
muters in Los Angelas,
Orange, R ivers ide , San 
Bernardino and Ventura 
counties soi«fat o tiar ways 
to get to work. The region 
hss no subway system and 
no other mode of mass 
transit besides buses.

Tbe transit d istrict 
estimates it serves 600,000 
commuters a day.

vantage only if his successor, not yet chosen, 
proves to be even friendlier toward Israel, 
and at tbe same time more capable o f pulliia 
Lebanon together into a united, p e a c ^  
nation. But in Lebanon’s presdent volatile 
state, the two do not seem to go together, as 
Gemayel’s violent death demonstrates.

ISRAEL’S ULTIM ATE goal is to sign a 
peace treaty with Lebanon, and only two 
weeks before his death Gemayel was reported 
to have naet secretly with Israeli Prime 
Minister Menachem Begin and urged him to 
be more patient with Gemayel’s hmitation to 
embrace Israel openly.

Israel radio said Gemayel offered de-facto 
peace entailing open borders and trade, but 
did not feel nrmly enough in powo- to take the 
bold s t ^  of signing a formal peace.

The inunediate result of Gemayel’s murder 
was that Israeli troops were ordered into 
hostile west Beirut, where they reportedly 
clashed with Lebanese Moslem fighters.

That could mean more casualties for an 
Israel that already is emotionally wrenched

by the loss o f 340 men so far in tbe lOl-day-old 
invasion. At the same time, however, tbe push 
into west Beirut nnay allow the Israelis to root 
out any renudning Palestinian guerrillas and 
Moslem leftist militias there.

The minority protests that have ac
companied the Lebanon war from the outset 
were already being beard anew Werkiesday.

Peace Now, Israel’s leading anti-war 
movement, has demanded that Israel stop 
fighting and accept that the talk of peace with 
Lebanon and the destruction o f the PLO  was 
“ an illusion.”

Shimon Peres, leader o f the opposition 
Labor Party, says a multinational force 
should keep the peace in Beirut. “ The Israeli 
army should be looking for ways to extricate 
itself from Barut instead of getting deeper 
into it,”  he said.

Eliahu Ben-Elissar, a close Begin associate 
and chairman of Parliament’s Foreign 
Affairs and Security Committee, says he 
believes that the Israeli army is the only force 
preventing Lebanon from sliding back into 
civil war.
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Hitler deputy, 88, gets health checkup
BERLIN (A P ) — Rudolf Hess, the 88- 

year-old former deputy of Adolf Hitler, 
was transferred from his Spandau prison 
cell to a military hospital for a medical 
checkup, a British forces spokesman said 
W ed n e^ y .

Hess is the only inmate at Spandau 
prison, a Berlin prison run by all four 
World War II allies. A Nurembo'g war 
crimes tribunal sentenced him to life in 
prison on Oct. 1,1946.

The British spokesman did not give 
details about Hess’ health condition. On

April 6, 19B1, Hess was hospitalized for 
examinations and doctors said he suffered 
from pneumonia. He was later said to be 
recovering from the ailment and tran
sferred back to his cell.

Human rights groups and leaders of 
several Western nations have appealed for 
his release in recent years, but the Soviet 
Union has vetoed all efforts to free him. A 
decision to release Hess would have to be 
approved by the United States, Britain, 
FYance and the Soviet Union.
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LAST DAYS TO SAVE!

WALLCOVERING 
20%-60% OFF
regular price per single pol 
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WINDOW DECOR 
30%-50%
OFF
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now spedaly low priced at your SherwkvWMams store.
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Chemicdl
clumping 
proteste^l^

AFTON, N.C. (A P ) — 
Police arrested more than 
100 protesters singing “W e 
Shall Overcome’* wtio tried 
to block the dumping of toxic 
chem icals at a W arren 
County land fill as a 
statew ide P C B ' cleanup 
began.

Among those arrested  
during a confrontation and 
sit-down at the dump site 
were two leaders of the 
demonstration, th e . Rev, 
Leon White and Ken 
Ferruccio, who refused to 
move out ^  the middle of the 
road.

About 35 state tioopert 
were on hand, billy clubs 
outstretched, to keep t ly  
protesters out of the landfill.

The arrests cSihe ¥Vbt 
some of the demonstrators 
began yelling, : ‘ ‘ L e t ns 
through. W e’ re  going 
th rou ^ ”

Lt. H.B. McKee of tiie 
Highway Patrol told the 
demonstrators thev would be 
arrested for impemng traffic ■ 
over the highway leading to, 
the dump site. T h e ’ 
d e m o n s t r a to r s  b e g a n  
pressing against the co r^ n  
of officers.

Ferruccio was placed in a , 
nearby prison bus, where he 
continued to lead the 
demonstators in the singing. i

The marchers Were 
allowed to march past the 
first of two police check 
points undeterret} by riot- 
helroeted troopers who lined 
the road . -4

Russ Edmonston, a  , 
spokesman for the North 
Carolina-‘ Departm ent- of. ' 
Crime Control and Publlc*> 4 

Safety, said troopers at the 
first checkpoint had been
instructed to
protesters through.

W hite, o f the United 
Church of Christ's Com
mission for Racial Justice, 
used a bullhorn to tell the 
crowd o f protesters that they 
would try to stop the trucks.,-  

“ We’ re going to break the 
biodtade or go to )a il,’ ’ White 
had vowed. <

A National * 'G u ard  
helicopter hovered over the 
area. ■ • • *

Meanwhile, dump trucks

aidBiM rRRiBv
Carolina roadsidm bhL 
rolling about •  a .m . 'W r m  ’ ‘ 
first day o f the state’s 
cleamg) operation, and there 
were no reports o f In- *•. 
terferenoe.

©n suits and 
spdft jackets in the
Stafford ̂ tradition.
Clothes make the man and our Stafford™
collectloin is a good  reflection on you. 
With expert tailoring. In luxury fabrics 
with m ore natural fibers in the blends It's 
everything you ’d expect from well-made 
clothes. Except the high prices.

S a l e  6 9 . 9 9  
t o  8 9 . 9 9

« 2 2  o f f  3 - p c .  
C o m f o r t  S u i t

R eg. $ M  to  $tl9 . Sportcoats from the 
Stafford™ collection. 100% wool in 
heathery tweeds, tics and solids including 

- hand-woven Harris Tw eeds* from Scot
land. men’s sizes.

Sale 7g.97 Reg. $101. Build  a ward
robe on a budget with Com fort Suit 
sepaiates. Traditionally styled in 
texturized woven stretch polyester.
A  handsom e selection of co lors in 
m en’s sizes.

Reg Sale
Jacket ................................. $60 47.99
V est....................................... $20 14.99

Removal operatioos began - 
oa N.C. S8 in WarraiHarran County,' 
one o f 14 couptiOB wbere ^ 
illegal PCB dumpings oc
curred in 1978. State officials 
say it wiQ taka five  atate '  
Departm ent - o f Tran- 
sportatloo crews about six 
weeks to move the polluted 
soil from  roadsides.

PCB — an acronym for 
polychlorinated bipbmyls — 
was used in e lec tr ica l 
transformen as a cooling 
agent before their use waa 
banned. The chemical waa 
linked to cancer in 
laboratory anlmaia several 
years ago. The ban M t  aoma 
buainesamen with galloM  of 
the chemical. x y .

k

• f

Four men have p leaded ' 
guilty to charges of Qlegany 
dumping the chemical on 
North Carolina roadsidea. v '  

On Tuesday night,'about
300 people opposed to the' 
landfill m e t 'met for a rally at the 
Warren County Courthouae 
and vowed to try to stop the 
dumping.

A fe d e rfederal Judge ruled last 
Saptember that the state 
could go ahead and build the 
landfill after ha dhm ined a
suit filed by raaidsnta. U A  
District Judge W. Eart Britt 
ru led  that a ll possible 
precautioriB had been taken 
to ensure that the storage 
aite would not poae an ao- 
v irom nanta ida i^r.

Q tiaaai o f Warren County 
claim  the state chose t h ^  
county beoauae H ia rural, 
poor and largete black.

Kan EerruadOk a leader of 
the Warren County CHlsena 
Concerned About ̂ B a ,  said 
other methods should be 
tried before the e la te  moves 
the d lr i  He a m gseted that 
the ehemiosd be treated on 
the roadbedh w iw tu  H was  ̂
dumiMd.

Another W e r f^  C o ^ j ’  
Lubbers,

Monogrammrng.
Peisonalize wf '*<'><>(i wait 
with 3 8' script k ir'ts

S«to‘ 3. - ^ $ 1 . 5 0
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and;13.gg
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. . .  .  Sate 1ESS Rag. $18. Stafford™ button- 
. i  ■ '; .  4pwn ah(ri ip cottoP/poiyester 
‘  0  Vv^' Oxford Rltte .WhHu end pasteia for men’s
......  ,si2e*;<:„,^ -

’ tele l^).j$jk i^Qie^ brosddoth

All ouf lies are on sate. Choose from
neats, tapeatrtea and strlpaa in elasaic

5 ^

S a v e  * 1 0  t o  * 1 5  
o n  l e a t h e r s .

8ele 34.99 Reg. $45. C lassic  oxford. 
Leather upper and sole, cushioned for 
com fort.

Sale 49.99 Reg $65 Com fort Plus,™ our 
finest leather shoes. Vamp-trimmed slip- 
on is leather throughout with Cam brelle*  
vamp lining.

S a l e  4 9 . 9 9
Reg. $65. Com fort p lus our finest 
leather sh oe  wing tip oxford  Is 
le a t h e r  th r o u g h o u t  w ith  
cam bellR* vamp lining.

ooloraand pattarna. T h a ^ t h a  newer, 
trimmer proportion, and they’re all 20% off.
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STILL THE CHARMER — Frank Sinatra’s appeal is 
undiminished. Here, he hands flowers to a grateful fan in 
the Carnegie Hall audience during a concert in New York 
this week. After closing his show with “ New York, New 
York.”  Sinatra was presented with the bouquet, which he 
then cheerfully handed out to members of the audience.

By M AR YC AM PB E L 
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK — A crowd was gathered 
aroimd the artists’ entrance at Carnegie 
Hall more than an hour before Frank 
Sinatra arrived Tuesday night, to cheer 
the singer's dash from limousine to stage 
door.

The crowd inside later cheered each 
song for an hour and a quarter. It was a 
program oi standards, not the biggest hits 
Sinatra has had in all cases, but definitely 
familiar tunes instead of the novel or new. 
And Sinatra was in vintage voice. He hit 
and held the high notes, made his voice 
warm and mellow in the low notes and 
sometimes slurred a word and note all the 
way to the basement.

The “ fall Sinatra season.”  his third in 
Carnegie Hall in three years, began 
Monday with a benefit for the World Mercy 
Fund. It “ opened ” Tuesday, to run 
through Sept. 23, with no performance on 
Monday. Tickets are $50 top and all tickets 
were sold before the opening.

Sinatra gave the audience a concert in a 
mood of relaxed well-being and didn't get 
as frisky as he sometimes does. Neither 
did he dwell on his being a saloon singer, 
though he did announce “ two saloon songs 
we do in every perform ance" They were 
“ The Gal That Got Away”  and “ It Never 
Entered My Mind.”

The one-time skinny idol of bobby soxers 
is slim again, looking trim, healthy and 
nonflamboyant. He made his traditional 
toast in red wine but took only three sips of

it and only three puffs on a cigarette 
during the saloon songs. He wore a con
ventional tuxedo, red handkerchief, 
wedding ring, one ring on his right hand. 
He kept the microphone in his right hand, 
moved so smoothly it was a glide.

The band included a tuba, which 
chugged low on “ the road gets rougher”  of 
“ The Gal That Got Away,”  but Sinatra put 
grit on the edge of his voice and did the 
tuba one better. The band also included a 
harp, which came in to good effect on the 
“ when you're alone”  line of “ When Your 
Lover Has Gone.”

Part of the good-taste feeling of a 
Sinatra concert always has been the in
strumental arrangements behind him.

High point of the evening was “ The Lady 
Is a Tramp,”  in which Sinatra pronounced 
it in two syllables, tray-amp, toyed with 
the lyrics a bit and may just have swung 
the song as high as he ever has. He also 
swung “ I've Got You Under My Skin”  and 
“ The Best Is Yet To Come”  and sounded 
like his old record of “ I Won't D ance" 
While he didn't take any encores, he did 
reprise a couple of songs.

He sang "The House I L ive In,”  saying 
before it, “ It’s not flag-waving, but if it is, 
it's also OK.”  He smiled his way through 
his kind of song, “ My Kind of Town,”  
shifting his shoulders a bit to show he isn't 
without street smarts. And he sounded like 
“ king of the hill, top of the heap”  in his 
standing-ovation finish, “ New York, New 
Y o rk "

Congresmaii
Charles Stenholm

i t w i f e s  y o u  t o  a

h o n € > r in gState RnBrasentatiaa
Larry Don Shaui

S A T U R D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  1 8  
7 - 1 0  p b in .
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By FRED  ROTHENBERG 
AP Television Writer

NEW YORK — The television industry gets tO pat itself 
on the back Sunday night, when ABC presents coast-to- 
coast “ thank yous”  on the Emmy Award show. Here are 
our choices:

Outstanding Drama Series: “ Hill Street Blues”  is 
writing the book on how a soap opera can be powerful, 
poignant, funny, sexy and dramatic. Nothing on "TV comes 
close. All other cops on TV rinseout a pale blue.

Outstanding Comedy Series: “ M-A-S-H.”  The Korean 
War will end this season after 11 years. Throughout, “ M- 
A-S-H”  has kept the patients and one-liners goiitg Despite 
its 19.50s setting, “ M A-S-H”  stays fresh with insights into 
human struggles, strengths and weaknesses.

Outstanding Drama Special: “ Skokie”  made the events 
and divergent perspectives from the Nazis' march come 
alive. Danny Kaye, in his first dramatic role for TV, truly 
is "multitalented"

Outstanding Information Series: The networks also left 
this field to public television. Something about priorities. 
Tough choice between “ Creativity With Bill Moyers”  and 

Middletown" which poiiited its cameras at Muncie, 
‘  Ind.. and p l S i i S i I "  “ MlddletoWn.”

Outstanding Lead Actor in Dramatic Series: Ed Asner 
c 'Lou  Grant” ) has alienated too many voters with his 
political stands, so that leaves it open for Daniel J. 
Travanti of “ Hill Street Blues,”  whose Capt. Frank 
Furillo, the latest sex symbol, pulls off toughness and 
tenderness convincingly.

Outstanding Lead Actress in Dramatic Series: The 
object of some of that tenderness is Veronica Hamel 
(Joyce Davenport). When she cried or went through a 
career crisis, we believed. And, when she cuddled up to 
Pizza Man in bed, it looked like they were playing for 
keeps.

Outstanding Lead Actor in Comedy Series: Another 
difficult call. Alan Alda in “ M A-S-H " is the wise-cracking 
medic who sometimes lets a feeling out. Judd Hirsch in 
“ Taxi " expresses a few more emotions and is our pick, 
although Hal Linden may gel the sentimental vote, 
because "Barney Miller”  ended its long run.

Outstanding l,ead Actress in Comedy Series: Carol 
Kane, who will be a regular this year on “Taxi,”  was 
better at her dialect than Andy Kaufman, and he invented 
the language. If she wins, let's hope she says “ Tank you 
berv much.'' Swoosie Kurtz held her own against Tony 
Ra^da\jW ‘L «ve , S M h ^ ." 5

S E P T E M B E R
SAVINGS FOR M EN

y

BENSON & HEDGES

r

Only 6 mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe. 
Regular and Menthol.

Open a box today.

1/2 PRICE
Regular 35.00

Michael Jordan
(•if

Sweaters

These 100% Durene cotton sweaters are 
well-mannered sportswear with som e dash 
and always good taste. C h o o se  from a 
variety of soft subtle shades In v-necks or 
crew necks. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

20% OFF
Special Group 
Men’s Jackets
Select from  a wide variety of colors, 
fabrics, and styles In m en’s jackets. 
S izes S-M-L-XL.

Regular 45.00 17.99
Tiger 

Warm-Up Suits
Looking good on the run or at ease at 
home in this Tiger all purpose warm up 
suit. 100% triple knit acrylic with rib knit 
collar, cu ffs  and pockets to m atch. 
C hoose from navy, royal, kelly, brown or 
rust with contrasting color insert accents. 
S iza t S-M -L-XL t-'
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Explaining the economy: Why natural gas prices are rising
H*K (A P ) — It is 

■i,‘ ‘ ijuirks in 
.K)my that con- 

can expect natural 
.jTices to increase an 
age of about 20 percent 
winter while oil prices 

..re likely to be stable, and 
may even fall.

In the past, the ex 
planation for energy price 

icreases was supply 
shortages. It was inevitable, 
for example, that the five- 
month Arab ml embargo that 
began in 1973 would send 
prices of crude oil and 
p e tro le u m  p ro d u c ts  
spiraling upward.

But today there are no 
shortages. In fact crude oil 
and natural gas are in 
oversupply.

So it may seem strange 
that an act of Congress four 
years ago, taken in response 
to supply shortages, h ^  set 
the stage for a winter of 
higher natural gas prices.

Here are some questions 
and answers to help explain 
why natural gas prices are 
going ig) at a time when 
supplies are adequate and oil 
prices are leveling o ff:

Q. Why did Congress want 
higher natural gas prices?

A. The Natural Gas Policy 
Act of 1978, passed by 
Congress after tumultuous 
debate, was a compromise

designed to stim ulate 
production of natural gas by 
bringing its price gradually 
in line with crude oil prices. 
Some experts warned that 
without an orderly aban
donment of controls that had 
limited natural gas prices 
since 1954, the fuel would be 
in short supply by the middle 
of this deca^.

Natural gas is the only 
primary fud that remains 
largely under federal price 
controls. As the law stands 
now, the Federal Energy 
Regulatory Commission 
controls the activities and 
prices of natural gas 
prochicers and interstate 
pipeline companies.

Q. How can natural gas 
prices go up when oil prices 
are stable or coming down?

A. Part of the answer is

NEWCOMERS 
6REETM6 SERVICE 

Ym k Hosttu:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

A s  E i t a M s lM f  N sw esM sr 
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Donald W . Royd, M.D.
to the practice of 

Orthopedic Surgery
915-686-9371 509 N. Garfield

Midland. TX.
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that crude oil prices are not 
regulated by the government 
as natural gas prices are. 
When President Reagan  
lifted the remaining controls 
on oil in January 1981, prices 
jumped up. But an over
supply of oil on world  
markets and an unex
pectedly large drop in oil 
demand has pulled prices 
down.

Because of the long period 
of price controls on natural 
gas, its price has been held 
far below the equivalent 
crude oil price. But ga.s 
prices now are rising in line 
with a schedule set by the 
Natural Gas Policy Act to 
narrow the gap between oil 
and gas prices.

That act im m ediately  
ended price controls on 
natural gas produced from 
wells deq)er than 15,000 feet, 
or about 3 percent (tf total 
gas production. It set a 
schediule for the gradual 
removal of prices on otho* 
gas discovered after April 
1977, and left tfio remainder 
undOr permanent - price 
restraint. •

Q. Hdw .high will natural 
gas prid^rrise;.
, A. ^Siprcuilistaiiced stand 
todgy it appears ttbt prices 
in some parts of the country 
will jump SO p^c9ht this 
w in ter, while analysts 
estimate the average in
crease at about 20 percent. 
Some of the biggest in

creases are expected in 
California, Michigan and 
Ulinois. Part o f the price rise 
will be due to the seasonal 
pickup in demand for natural 
gas.

Q. What alternatives do 
gas users have?

A. To some extent con
sumers already are turning 
back to home heating oil, 
although the big concern of 
gas utilities is lasing more of 
their industrial customers. 
In a scramble to retain high- 
volume industrial users, 
some utilities are asking 
state regu latory com 
missions to approve price 
discounts for those 
customers, even though 
consumer rates are going up.

That has created a political 
headache for the state 
regulators.

Q. What do the gas 
producers claim would 
happen if price controls were

abolished?
A. Advocatea of a quicker 

removal of gas price controls 
say that while prices surely 
would increase, they would 
provide the needed in
centives for companies to

explore for and produce 
more gas. In the king run, 
they claim, gas would be in 
greater supply and. prices 
would be more stable than 
under a system of govern
ment c o n t i^ .

WhoWiU HdpYou 
Sell Your Fumiture?ffia?

SUEDE 
LEA T H ER

“ THE
S TR O LLER

PUMP”

REGULAR $49.00

•T A U P E 
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You’re going to see 
it everywhere -  from 
Amarillo to Amsterdam. 
And the look starts 
at Morgan’ s Factory 
with the largest 
selection of contenv 
porary western wear 
anywhere. Hand
crafted gold and 
silver accessories. 
Designer boots, belts 
and leather coats. 
Feathered hat bands 
and shirts and slacks 
that spell it out!
„̂Come by and discover 

I cowboy in you.

%
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Sports
'  V

Remember the Houston Astros? Hie 
team that was supposed to be battling the 
Dodgers of L.A. for the National West poi- 
nant? They’re back, folks. You’re kidthng, 
Braves fans say.

Just when Atlanta was about to sell all 
those World Series tickets, here come the 
obnoxious Astros to the Ted Tumerland and 
behold, they sweep a three-game set in front 
of Chief Noc-a-homa and everyone.

Now it’s <rff to finish 13 of the last 16 
regular season games on the road for Atlan
ta. Meanwhile the Dodgers will camp out 
just a few miles away from Disneyland. 
Don’t cry now, Ted. How many lucky 
breaks did you expect, now reaUy?

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

It sure is fun picking these football 
games. Except when you don’t know who is 
going to win.

Half of Texas will be in the Concho City 
for the San Angelo-Brmwood. It’s Bobcats 
against Lions. Jimmy Keeling against Gkn'- 
don Wood. If Angelo wins, it could be No. 1 
in all the land. If Brownwood wins, well, it’ll 
just be a normal day’s talk around Under
wood’s.

Since the Angry Orange are the upstart 
team, Brownwood has to be a slight 
favorite. Take Angelo at home and it 
becomes a half-of-a-slight favorite. The 
Lions may not roar through this one but 
even a little growl will be heard over the 
Bobcat’s meow.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Okay, running nuts, listen up.
The West Texas Running Qub monthly 

run will be in Coahoma Oct. 2, a week 
earlier than planned. The distances are two 
and nine miles (N IN E  M ILES !). Sherill 
(Long Distance) Easterling says free 
T-shirtg will be given out to all contestants. 
P U j ry*t e g il s n " f O r s n » t l b e r s  a n d H t U M t W i"  
members. That’s pretty steep, there, 
Sherill.

NINE MILES!
She’ll have more info on time, age divi

sions and course later...when she finds out 
that info later.

But N INE  MILES!
it it -k-kit it

The district football stats are out for the
week.

Boy were people chuckling last week 
when Big Spring was standing on top of the 
defensive stats. “ That won’t last Imig,’ ’ 
they said, “ especially after Elstacado gets 
through running all over them.’ ’

Well Estacado did more running to and 
from the dressing room than they did on the 
field. And so Big Spring slipped all the way 
to No. 2, thanks only to Midland’s granite 
defense against highly-rated Andrews.

Big Spring has given up 265 yards total in 
two games, second only to the Bulldogs’ 196 
total. Permian has surrendered-287 to come 
in third.

The difference in 2-0 and 1-1 right now is 
mistakes that keep the Steers out of the end 
zone. Big Spring is just ahead of Midland at 
the bottom of the offensive charts.

(Quarterback Adam Rodriquez is No. 12 in 
rushing despite a few big sacks late in the, 
Elstacado game and is third in passing 
behind Brent Kelley o ( Permian and Tmn- 
my Tarr Cooper.He’s hit 12 of 29 throws 
for 148 yards.

When the passing gaipe gets going fur
ther, watch out. R o b ^  Porras wasn’t one 
of those guys mentioned in the pre-season 
stories but what a catch he made against 
Elstacado. It should be on N F L  highli^ts (S' 
something.

We’ll how everyone stands going into 
district play.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

One last note about footbaU. There was 
joy in Lamesa this week. The Tors snapped 
a long 12-game losing streak that should j 
have ended the week before against 
Levelland. There was joy in Forsan when 
the Buffs irfayed more like what they are 
capaUe while Garden a ty , despite having a 
talented team, coul(ki’t overcame the Jinx 
that has plagiiad them againrt their , east 
neighbors.

Sands has won twice, one less than aH of 
' last year and Klondike looks strong: Young 
Grady laarned a lot and will get b e^ ^  while 
Coahoma may get win No. 1 this week after 
battitti^ tough Stanton to the wire.

Greenwood is better than 0-2 and wants to 
light the s t^  this week while Colorado City 
gets better while playing perhaps the 
toughest non-district schedule of everyone.
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Players announce Tuesday strike
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The National Football 

League Players Association will go on strike Tuesday, 
just two weeks into the season, unless there is a 
breakthrough in contract negotiations resuming 
Friday, union leader Ekl Garvey says.

Garvey confirmed Wednesday night what sources in 
the NFLPA and elsewhere in the labor movement told 
The Associated Press earlier: that Monday night’s 
Green Bay Packers-New York Giants game will be the 
last one [dayed until a new collective bargaining 
agreement is reached.
\ The formal decision will be made by the union’s nine- 
member executive committee at a meeting Monday in 
New York, Garvey said.

The first game to be affected by pro football’s first 
regular-season strike would be Atlanta at Kansas City 
on Thursday.

The owners have indicated they will try to put on 
games despite a strike, using free agents along with 
any regular players who defy the union. The N FLPA  
has signed a contract with Ted Turner’s cable 
television superstation, WTBS, to stage a series of 
makeshift all-star games.

“ This is totally consistent with what we have heard 
all along,’’ Jack Donlan, chief negotiator fw  the 
owners’ NFL Management Council, said of the 
Tuesday strike date. “ The N FLPA  has had a master 
plan to strike”

He vowed that a strike will not gain the players their 
main goal, a salary scale based on a fixed percentage

the 28 clubs’ gross revenues.
Sources who asked not to be identified told the AP 

that the executive committee decided earlier this week 
to walk out Tuesday with virtually no advance notice 
for fear that the players would be locked out by the

owners.
Garvey, the N FLPA  executive director, at first 

called the report premature. However, he was quoted 
in today’s editions of The New York Times as saying 
later: “ Our choices were to announce a strike for 
Tuesday or to wait a week. In any event, we were going 
to announce it Monday. But the sentiment is to do 
something sooner, if we find Friday that the owners 
are still not serious about bargaining.’ ’

He could not be reached late Wednesday night for 
comment. H ie operator said Garvey’s telephone was 
off the hook.

Negotiators for the two sides last met Sept. 8, when 
the players rejected the owners’ plan to raise 
minimum player salaries, ease movement of free 
agents and pay seniority bonuses of $10,000 per player 
for each year ̂  service in the NFL, up to $60,000.

Garvey said the union would respond to that proposal 
point by point Friday and discuss other ideas to meet 
the players’ concerns.

The NFLPA announced last week that any strike 
would come between Sept. 19 and Oct. S, the second and 
fourth weekends of the season. Garvey said Sunday 
that it protebly would be S ^ t .  K  or Oct. 3.

One union source said the Hiesday deadline should 
come as no surprise because “ striking with little or no 
notice will apply the maximum pressure needed to win 
our demands”

The owners have steadfastly refused to negotiate on 
the players’ donand that the NFL divert 55 percent of 
its gross income to a trust fund that would pay player 
salaries on a seniority-based scale with p^orm ance 
incentive bonuses.

“ When the strike is over there will be no percentage 
of gross. And the crffer on the table will be substantially

reduced by the amount of money the owners lose in a 
strike,’ ’ Donlan said Wednesday night.

He said the owners’ proposal last week was close to 
their final one.

There has been no progress since the N FLPA  and the 
management council b ^ an  negotiations on a new 
collective bargaining agreement in February. Tlie old, 
five-year pact e x p ir^  July 15.

In its effort to win support, the N FLPA  has spent 
months aligning with the AFL-CIO, the nation’s largest 
labor federation.

Union officials say more than 90 percent of the 
league’s 1,500 players support the union in a strike. But 
a small minority, including such stars as quarterbacks 
Terry Bradshaw of Pittsburgh and Joe Montana of San 
Francisco, has broken ranks with the union leadership.

SeatUe quarterback Jim Zorn and wide receiver 
Steve Largent said they would not strike “ because we 
feel that we personally would not be serving or 
honoring God in a strike.’ ’

Montana and kicker Ray Wersching of the San 
Francisco 49ers quit the N FLPA , saying they couldn’t 
support the union’s percentage-of-gross-revenues 
demand.

“ What it amounts to is a lot of players like me would 
be taking pay cuU,”  said Montana, the most valuable 
player in last January’s Super Bowl who is in the first 
year of a four-year contract that will pay him $400,000 
annually.

Garvey discounted reports of union dissention.
“ There are those who might have structured their 

demands differently," he said. “ You are always going 
to get a few who think that they would do better in
dividually than they would be trying to help the 
group”

5 ^, game.

4-AAAAA Picks
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor'

Big Spring at LevcUand— In the stats and 
on the fleld, the Steers showed they could 
contain a speedy Estacado team last Friday 
in Mennorial...Steers must cut down on the 
mistakes that cost them dearly in last 
outing...Loboee are 2-0 under former Per- 
mianliead coach Gene Mayfield.. .Levelland 
picked for middle of pack in District l-AAAA 
but early si^is are that the Loboes nmy be 
more inmroved than at first thought.. .Steers 
offense Is getting in high gear defense 
has been tau^ for eight friers...look  for 
mistakes to clear up and Big Spring go into 
district play 2-1. (Game time 8 p.m.) BIG 
SPRING » .  LEVELLAND8

ngvlew at Abilene High — Longview 
IMb game last year but haswoo

lettermsn back...AbUeae is 
Sweetwater bypassed I 
last week in the BowL. 
tough at honw and Loogview nmy 
wming this game wasn’t this week...Ron 
Lewts win make the difference ABILENE 
n, LONGVIEW H

I Just nine 
hot, hot after 

bam for upset win 
Eagles are

Cooper at Temple — Hie Coogi 
be foiag agUnMtdr tangling with
smod in

leem to
______ Brown-

JUlen Gunter and

play that f 
bi-disiricti

■■inf nuu 4
..Tiocit WM a 
and a fear

Michaei T. Royals are dynamite and Cootp 
good defense too. ~  
champ last yam —  

players but is still projected second in 
district (behind highly-regarded 
Brynn)...Wildcats get nod oa home turf. 
TEMPLE M. COOPER M

a a  Wyatt at Permian ^  LaM w«sk*s 
pmas Imre was 104, MpJo...fianl score was 
324...IMI tern, agsla. K’s easy to figure out
■ImirmBiMrtiiteiTiinrTrsik Wrstt Isn’t

Bills concerned with 
Vikings new offense

ORCHARD PARK, N Y. (A P ) — Despite 
quarterback Tommy Kram er’s passing 
prowess, the Minnesota V ik in u ’ offense is 
looking for a more balanced attack this 
season, leaving the Buffalo Bills with a little 
more to worry about.

Minnesota, which achieved just that laat 
Sunday in beating the Tampa Bay Buc
caneers, will once again try to prove its 
backfield can run as well as catch when the 
Vikings meet the Bills at 8:30 p.m. EDT at 
Rich Stadium in a nationally talevlaed

Last Sunday against Tampa Bay In their 
1982 National Football League opener, the 
Vikes rushed for 101 yards and s touchdown

“ Nelson is going to turn that 5-or 6-yard 
completion into an 80-yard run at the end,”  
Bills’ Coach Chuck Knox said. “ He’s to their 
team what Joe Cribbe is to ours. He’s 
dynamite”

Cribbe, an All-Pro his two ym rs with the 
Bills, is holding out for a new contract and 
won’t play tonight.

Minnesota, which finished 7-9 last year, 
showed indicstiona of Improvement in 
several areas besides runniim against 
Tampa Bay. The Vikes held the Sues, NFC 
Central champs last year, to juat 85 yards 
rushing, and tney Intercepted three passes. 
The offetaine line also opened h «e e  for 
Brown and Nelson and didn’t allow a sack.

HIGH ON THE BUFFALOES — The Fonan Buffaloes are off on a stampede through the 
1982 season. Cheering them on from the sidelines are, bottom from left. Jennifer Dalvato, 
Trisha Devore and Kristi Evans. Middle, from left are, Tracy Painter. Antoinette Nichols 
and Connie Strickland. On top of thiap are, top to bottom. Lori Roman and Karla Nix.

Laat year, Kramer threw for 3,912 yards 
— the Vikes’ pass offense ranked second in 
the N FL  — and Minnesota picked up three 
yards in the air for every yard gained 
ground.

"W e went in this year with the idea of 
opening up the run,”  said Ahmad Raahad, 
Mlmeaota’s all-time leading receiver

Ted Brown, the fourth-yeor veteran, 
rushed for 1,063 yards last year and once 
again ia Minnesota’s leading rasher. He 
caught 83 passes

Great things also are expected of rookie 
Darrin Nelson, the first-round pick from 
Stanford

“ He’s as good as u iy new back I ’ve seen In 
the 11 years I ’ve been in the iMgue,’’ 
Hashed said.

Buffalo alao won Sunday, edging Kansaa 
City 14-9. The BiUa’ defenae come up with 
three sacka and an interception, but the 

on the running game never really got untracked.

Buffalo’s starting backfield consists of an 
aging veteran, Rooaevelt Leaks; and a 
fullback-turned-halfback, Curtis Brown.

At backup, rookie Booker Moore lines up
halfbackwith Arthur 

picked up on waivers
theWMttlnrion,

I from Oakland
irers reteaeed

In the 
by otherwings are two player 

teema. Tad Mcluilght and Allan Clark, and 
three injured players from last yoar.

McKniEK was Kansas City's leading 
rueher In 1179 and 1980. Ha underwent a knee 
operation lost yoar and epent moet of the 
•eason on Injured rsaerve.

' Clark waereleaeed by New England.

V o ll« y b a ll

too strong this year, Mojo is home in new 
stadium and they have big offense. Go, 
Mojo, go PERMIAN 35. WYATT 8

Odrnsa at Hshbt. N.M. — What does 
Hobbs have? Don’t no much except the 
home team is 2-0 and hasn't given ups point 
yet.Broncos are playing defense, too, 
giving up only two touchdowns in two 
games , tm  one will bea defensive struggle 
with Hobbs handing the Broncs their flret 
loas...bU jimt barely. HOBpg IT. ODESSA •

Estacado at MMIasd— Boy did Andrews 
learn a lesaon In defense last week...the 
supposedly rebuilding Bulldogs are 
Juni^ard Doga on defame.. .defense stopped 
Estacado last Friday although the Mats 
flashed breakaway threats against Big 
Spring , good dofense wU stop s good of- 
fame, so...MIDLAND 18, ESTACADO 8

Mldtasd Lee at EP Eaatwmid East- 
wood has gone »-l twice hi last tms jrson and 
Is itching for dstrict crowa...Lat is 84 oo 
the sesaon and looking good., nod hers soas 
again wHh the home team with Just a nttle 
bit more talent bock. EASTWOOD 21. LEE 
IT

Brswawaoil stgACaHral— Youwontme 
to pidt this gome? Jimmy the Greek 
woukbi’t touch O k ) .  $ AAAAA Son Angelo 
hosthm No. 1AAAA Browiiwoed...tbere isn’t 
enouipseate in West Texas to seat everyone 
that win watch this one...both touns ars2- 
0...both have good offanss...both have good 
fhfwMSi Eente-meante-miiMe-maa, the 
U om an thew gyrn  go. BROWNWOODZi, 
SANANOLBOIT

LART WEEK: • right. 3 wroM  
pcrecat
SEASONS 13ilSht.2wrM g->81Jpcrcete

The Big Spring Lady Steers try to 
their District 4-AAAAA record tonight in a 7 
p.m. match with Midland High. Coach 
Bo(Ay Holliday’s crew lost 18-13 twice at 
AbUeoe High Tuasday in their league

even opena.

Before the varsity match comes a fresh
man match against Lamosa st 5 p.m. and s 
Junior varsity tilt against Midlandst6 p.m.

CklATIVE
PORTRAITS
Portroit PoefcoQO

hm » 1 2 ”

Thursday, Friday, & Saturday, 
Sefi^inbw 16 -17-18  

I0 om -6 pni
o u i w  i.yvK>a>

lOntor
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Twins topple Rangers; Brews, O's hold tight
MINNEAPOLIS (A P ) — Minnesota pitcher Bobby 

Castillo says he works better as a starter than as a 
reliever And he proved it by winning a spot in the Twins’ 
starting rotation for the 1963 season.

" I  think I ’ve earned the right to start again next year,”  
Castillo said after hurling the Twins to a 10-2 victoiV over 
the Texas Rangers Wednesday night,

Texas third baseman Buddy Bell, a .300 hitter who went 
0-4 Wednesday night, said Castillo has ‘ ‘ the best screw 
ball in the league. "

"W e don’t see that many right-handed screw balls and 
he was tough tonight with his control and other stuff,”  Bell 
said of Castillo.

Gary Gaetti belted four hits and Lenny Faedo drove in 
three runs to spark Minnesota’s 15-hit attack behind
Castillo’s six-hitter.

Castillo. 10-11. saw his streak of 20 2-3 scoreless innings 
snapped in the sixth inning on a two-run triple by Jim 
Sundberg.

Loser Frank Tanana, 6-18, lasted until the fifth, when 
the Twins scored three runs for a 6-0 lead.

Minnesota got a first-inning run on a double by John 
Castino, who had three hits, and a sii^ le by Kent Hrbek, 
one of his three hits. The Twins also picked up single runs 
in the third on a leadoff triple by Bobby Mitchell and a 
single by Castino, and in the fourth on Faedo’s RBI 
double

Castino opened the fifth with a triple and after a walk to 
Tom Bninansky, was singled by home by Hrbek. Both 
Brunansky and Hrbek later scored on Gaetti’s single.

American League Dan Quisenberry, 8-5, gained the victory in relief, pit
ching the final three innings. Quisenberry aided his cause 
by picking two Mariners runners off first base.

O rlo lM  8, Y a n k M t 5 White Sox 8, Angels 3

scattered four tats in 72-3 innings as Toronto downed the 
A ’s in the first game of their doubleheader.

Dave Baker, atoning for three errors, drove home Garth 
lorg from second with a one-out single in the ninth inning 
to give the Blue Jays the victory in the second game.

Dave Winfield and Roy Salley are on a home run binge 
for the New York Yankees — but the defending American 
League champions aren’t getting much relief from th^r 
bullpen these ̂ y s .

For the fourth s tra i^ t gam e Wednesday night, the 
Yankee bullpen blew a m d  and the result was an 8-5 loss 
to the charging Baltimore Orioles, who won their 23rd 
game in the last 27.

Brewwrs 5, Tigars 3
Roy Howell drove in three runs with a double and a 

single to lead Milwaukee over Detroit.
Howell’s RBI double featured a two-run second inning 

and his two-run single in the fifth provided the Brewers 
with a 5-2 lead.

Milwaukee starter Pete Vuckovich, 17-4, went 71-3 in
nings, allowing 11 hits before getting relief help. Dwight 
Bernard fin ish^ up for his fifth save.

Royal* 5, Mariners 4
Steve Hammond lined a one-out, bases-loaded single off 

first baseman Jim Maler’s glove in the 11th inning to 
carry Kansas Q ty  over Seattle

Vance Law stroked a two-run triple to highlight a five- 
run fourth inning as Chicago defeated California and 
s n a p ^  the Angels’ five-game winning streak. Law ’s 
triple in the fourth knocked out Geoff Zahn, 16-8, and gave 
the White Sox a S-1 lead at the time.

Jerry Koosman, allowed two runs and sw en hits 
over the six innings he worked before being relieved by 
Warren Brusstar.

Indians 7, Red Sox 3

Andre Ihornton drove in three runs with a homer and a 
single and Larry Milbourne and Ron Hassey collected 
three tots apiece, leading Cleveland over Boston.

Len Barker and Dan Spillner combined to check the Red 
Sox on five hits and just one earned run. Barker, 13-11, 
went the first six innings before Spillner came on to earn 
his 19th save.

Blue Jays 3-12, A ’s 2-11

A pair of Oakland errors allowed Damaso Garcia and A1 
Woods to score in the seventh inning and Luis L «a l

Astro spoilers bop Braves again
A T LA N TA  (A P )  — “ We don’t have a whole lot to look 

forward to except playing the role as spoiler,”  Houston 
Astro Manager Bob Lillis  said after his team swept a 
three gam e series from the pennant contending Atlanta 
Braves.

While Lillis now looks forw ard to doing the same to Los 
Angeles later this week, Atlanta Braves players envision 
better times ahead

“ W e’ve played well on the road all yea r,”  said Bob 
Horner after Wednesday night’s 5-4 loss to the Astros, 
"N ow , we have to, for we play 13 of our last 16 games on 
the road We are running out of days and weeks, and we 
are already out o f months.”

The loss of the third straight to Houston finished a 
critical homestand for Atlanta and left them with only 
four wins in the last ten games. But H om er said the 
Braves’ latest slump “ shouldn’ t bother us too much. 
W e’ve come back before and we can do it again.”

Horner’s two-run homer in the eighth inning pulled the 
Braves to within a run, but Astro reliever D ave Smith held 
Atlanta in the ninth for his 11th save.

However, most of the aggressiveness Wednesday night 
in Atlanta came from Astro shortstop D ickie Thon, whose 
three-run double in the seventh against re liever Donnie 
Moore put them ahead for good.

Before Thon’s drive just fa ir down the right field line, 
the score was 2-2. Tom my Boggs, 2-2, surrendered a single 
to Alan Ashby to lead o ff the seventh.

A fter moving to second on Danny Heep’s grounder, Ash
by was thrown out at third on a grounder by Bill Doran. 
But pitcher Nolan Ryan was safe on second baseman 
Glenn Hubbard’s fielding error and T erry  Puhl walked, 
loading the bases.

National League
Giants 5, Reds 4

Dodgers 5, Padres 0
They call Burt Hooton “ Happy,”  yet this has been 

anything but a happy year for the 32-year-old right
hander. , .(-.OA. .. t

Hooton underwent knee surgery on June 21, m isseo ilx  
weeks and only now is recapturing the form which ^  
made him a mainstay of the Angeles Dodgers pitching 
staff On Wednesday night, Hooton indicated that the 
remaining aches and pains are a minor annoyance as he

blanked the San D i^ o  Padres 5-0 on three hits. The 
Dodgers’ sixth s tra i^ t  victory upped their National 
League West lead to 2>k games over Atlanta, which lost 5-4 
to Houston

It was Hooton’s second shutout of the season, but his 
First since April 29. In his e i ^ t  starts since his surgery, he 
has allowed 12 earned runs in 49 innings, a 2.20 earned run 
average.

Expo* 6, Mot* 2
Andre Dawson, another player plagued by injury, ripped 
his 20th homer of the season in the 11th to lift the Expw  
over the Mets. Montreal is two games behind St. Louis in 
the East, but just a half-game in back of second-place 
Philadelphia.

Chris Speier cleared the bases with a three-rxm triple in 
the seventh to aid the Montreal cause

Cardinal* 8, Phillie* 0
If anyone had doubts about the Cardinals’ pitching, all 

they needed was to see the perform ances St. Louis’ 
hurlers put on in Philadelphia this week. Joaquin Andujar 
threw a three-hitter Wednesday for his fifth  shutout of the 
season as the Cardinals grabbed a l ‘k -gam e lead over 
Philadelphia in the N L  East. It was the second straight 
shutout for St. Louis — John Stuper and Bruce Sutter 
combined on one Tuesday — and the Cards surrendered 
only two runs in losing to Steve Carlton on Monday.

George Hendrick had a two-run single and two sacrifice 
flies for St. Louis.

Rookie Chili Davis, in his first pinch-hitting appearance 
of the season, cracked a two-run homer with one out in the 
eighth to boost the Giants to their 12th win in the last 14 
contests. They remained six gam es behind Los Angeles.

Two-run homers by Dan Driessen and Ron Oester had 
given Cincinnati a 4-3 lead before D avis’ 17th homer. Jack 
Clark also homered for the Giants.

Public Notice

NO TRESPASSING 
ON THE COLE RANCH

Located In Howard, 
Glasscock & Mitchell Counties.

All Permits Are Hereby 
Cancelled.

Violators Will Be Prosecuted!

John Cole 
Owner

Paul Talamantez 
Foreman

Cub* 7. PtratM 2

The Cubs u s ^  the longbalY (o subdue Pittsburgh as JoSy 
Davis smashed a three-run homer and Keith Moreland 
and Leon Durham added solo shots. Ferguson Jenkins 
gave up 11 hits in posting his 275th career victory, good for 
20th on the all-time list.

Ev e ry  Goodyear tire 
in  stock, is on sole 
for tw o days onlyi

F o r  d o n T B S t ic  ,&  im p o r t s  
c a r s  &  l i g h t  t r u c k s .
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HrXngs on rear wheeb 
Resurface drums ortd 
true rotors
Rebuild front cokpers. 
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inders If possible, re
place If necessary of 
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per wheel cycMnder 
Repack inner and out
er bearings 
Reploce front or*<3se

lorioco* MOCft Mbv •• 
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Inspect rrtoster cylinder 
Refill hydroulc system
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‘Mommy's in the closet with the telephone."

'CAL1-I»  ̂IT A CWCK-OUT] 
COU^TTI^ COfTAU^Vf^ 

e  APWaOWiWTE

T lf  GtKDCSX^G 
A im ^ C O k ^ T O  
/MOfSf TWAM I
A w n aw T E ..

ACCOAONtM  T O  saAompa^ooM-T 
vou MaM sb c ~  ~ u« Tsma eoA.
----- n n  OA •oma

w ow p pr

\ ^ o o / v 7 ~ a w c r  U ^ f f f

^rnM«6 AWEPPIM6 PWfSCNT 
FROM 6L0RIAIB FATHCR— 

tOtmAANCS.

More s ie a m , J o d f  
We’s bacHslidin'f

^  ~v ~ I I -iTi

( jn o u q h  eiearrC

c i/ T ,c o «u ,e eT / w s ip 0 u > M P K y ...
THAT O O M eS  ID

(SOOPNJ^dd! 
THAf^AN AMRM, 
i x y r o P N C u e y
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I from th« CARRO LL RIOHTEA INSTITUTE

rORSCAOT FOR rSIDAY; MVT. 17. IMt

GENERAL TBNOBNCIB& A woodarM day lor you 
to ba up aariy and to put your moat Unaglnatlve oouraa of 
action into aaacutioo and pti axoallant raoaha. You can 
ackiavo muck of valuo now.

ARIES (Mar. SI to Apr. Itl Make aura you kaoar wkat ‘ 
partnmi aspact tram you and ahow that you aim to plaaaa
UM m . B n io y  rN C V M liH i U w iE h l.

TAURUS (Apr. SO to May SOI Pba caiaftiUy l)wa boat 
to handia work in the naar futuia and than you fat aood 
laaulta. Fwaonal goala can ba attainad now.

GEMINI (May SI to Juan SI) Maka the anancamanto
now lor aodal and racraatiohal activitiaa in tha futuia. 
Show othora vott bivo wiMkmL

MOON CHILDltBN \Jnm St to July 3U43oo**r« 
gat your boma in Sna condition. Talk ovar your Idaaa with 
Associotos noId thiir cooporifkwi

LEO (July SS to Aug. 21) kfaka conatructiva plant that 
could giva you mora abundanca in the future. Adopt a 
mora practical outlook on Ufa.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt S3) Maka aura you get a 
monaUry daal bandlad intaOigantiy and aatiafactorfly to
day. Taka no riaka with your reputation now.

LIBRA ISapt. S3 to Oct. tS) Going after paraonal alma 
ia ariaa now ainca you can aaaily gain tbam. Show cloaaat 
tia that you ara really devoted.

SCORPIO tOct. 23 to Nov. 21) You ara now able to 
gamrr tha information you want that haa bean difficult to 
got ia tha paat Put it to good uaa.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 to Dac. 31) Put thoaa idaaa 
acroaa to frianda that will brightan their future aa wail aa 
your oam. Show that you have poiaa.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 to Jan. 20) Plan Juat how you 
can axpand in career activitiaa in tha futura. Bring your 
flnaat talanta to tha attention of highar-upa.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fob. 12) Oat buay atudying 
now philoaopbiaa and other intaraata that could ba uaaful 
to you. Ezpraaa happineaa.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to Mar. 20) Diacuaa tha futura with 
loved one and coma to a fine agreament Steer clear of a 
group moating today. Ba wiaa.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ha or aha wiU 
got along wall with othara and it bahoovaa you to gfaf tha 
bast aducation yau can afford In praparation for a moot 
successful Ufa. Spiritual training is important early in Ufa. 
A good marriage is indicatsd hare.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What yqpjBske 
of your Ufa is largely up to youl

© 1982, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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\g  C O R O N A D O  E X E C U T I V E  N E W  U S T I N Q  S

S Vcry ipsctout  3 bdrm, 2Vt bath (MturM lormalt, dan ParWiUt araa 2  Badroom 2 Bath. dart, and ^ par al2a S i
w/draptaoa, oant/haatdlr. larga Bamatoom. muIttKar awlmnang pool. K

A  tioraaa. yard aortnklara B

S  P A C E S E T T E R  P E R F E C T  S T A R T E R  H O M E  ■
W  r A i . c o e i  i c n  . __*"<• Incoma, loo. Uva In Immacuiala, 2 bdrm %
g  Thraa bdrma, 2 btha. In t l^  naw undyyound hoow on hoo» • !»  pratty aaitwona earpat and lant out apart- K
5  aitra larga woodad lot. Ertra apaclal daoorating Irorn ^  , 3, g g g  M
^  th« •onk*n<J#n with Hrepl«c# to th#m*fTOf#d door urelt 19
2  In dining and round ttodio with tkyilgW, gardwi arv y Q y  F A L L  IN L O V E  S

SS^  tranca With ttWaapotlaaa, 2 badroom homa and itamanlcurad X
yard. A muat to aaa. ^

S U N  R O O M  O M i V t M O O O  K
Ovartoofca baautiful vlaw ol mountain. Highland South ,  S

51 homa laaturaa larga living araa Maatar bdrm roomy, 3 bdrm homa In Collaga Park, vacant arxl ^
^  has prlvala altling room w/frpic. Aaauma low Inlaraal raady for occupancy. «

S  VA io«i « ioo.  r e n t a l s — U N D E R  $30 ,0 00  5
g  On* 3 bodroom, ono 2 bodroom, oil on ono lot. Ownor 8

SSa  E V E R Y  C O N V E N I E N C E  »ui llnonco. b
For/our iMIpocod lllootylo Includtng oil oloctrlc Kit- 8

chon with biMnt. dook ond (upor pantry. Thraa B A R Q A IN  B U Y  S
badrooma. 2 batha, nicaly dacoratad formal living 3 Only 125.300 for naal, 2 badroom, naw collaga. goW b

m  dining roomt Family room with bookcaaoa 3 carpal, tingla garaga Ownor will FHA or VA K
g  firaplaca Baautiful canyon vlaw m lowaly HIghlarK) X
b  South Owner will flnarrca part. N E A T  A 8  A  PIN  b
b  * Two badroom on comar lot cloaa to coflaga. Fraahly jg
f i  A L M O S T  N E W  C O N T E M P O R A R Y  palnlad.Aaauma8V*%loanwllhmonihfypaymantaol g

S*  3 bdrm. 2 bfh brick can baonlargad to 4.3, formal din- 3136i)0. Pricad In Mtd-hwantlaa. b
ing, dbl garaga. Baautlfully landacapad. ^  M O N E Y M A K E R  1

S*  e m i AD u c A T c n  om m i Huga oldarhoma on 3M acraa on Waaaon Road FInlah b
9 U L A H  n i :A  I t o  K U U L  thia ona to aull your taala $22,000 and a lot ol work. g

!• only ona of many laaturaa In Highland 8out^ 3 b
M  bdrm. 2 bth homa. Lovaty aunkan living room. aap. $ 1 6 ,0 0 0  T O T A L  P R IC E  b

S dan. both with firaplacaa Qood araa. 3 badroom naada tandar loving cara. cor- 8
_  nar lot. b

P A R K H ILL  K
4 bdrm. 3 bth horn* has bvbrythlng you’vb tv»r wantbd C U S T O M  B U IL D E R  «
including, 2 car garaga, and bbautlful swimming pool. Consult with bulldsr to construct horns on your lot or X
E x̂caltsnt condition. lo ^  movsd. Plans In Sun Country offica, or hs wlH ^

rsfina your plan to suit 0

g three B E D R O O M  C O N D O M I N W M  C l l o i « m A N  S
S*  Eloganl dacor, wat barm, airtum, llraplaca, 2 bth ralfair. S U B U R B A N

vlaw of laka trom upatair* balcony. ^

^  A C R E A G E  IN S IL V E R  H E E L S  g
8  LA K E S ID E  T O W N H O U S E  Around 1400 agjft. In iHa bulMlng. wai4r wall. bama. g
g  2 bdrm, 2 btha, cuatom dacoratad condo, dan 'opl"0 ararta, 1.75 acraa, ownar will financa. b

wmraptaca,ral/alr.doubla garaga. S P A C E  T O  R O A M

a c e m c e  Naarty an acra with walar wall. 2 bdrm houaa. haa naw b
“ •^***^" roof, lola ol paean traaa, tow Ihirttaa. g
A awimming pool and a playroom, iMa 7 yr. old brick b
homa laaturaa 3 bdrm, 2 btha. llraplaca. Baautlfully Q R E A T  I N V E S T M E N T  K

_  dacoratad throughout. Aaauma 8% FHA loan lor low. i a  acra comar lot In Coahoma School DIatrIcl, two 8
low paymanta. ITffa. mobMa homat on proparty, ona with 3 bdrma. tha othar b
7 n 3i c n  c r iB  O B n c E a e t n a iA i  n c c i v e  t«» ona bdrm. both complafaly (umlahad Owrar win b
Z O N E D  F O R  P R O F E S S I O N A L  O F F I C E  finanoa at 12X  miaraat. Twaoilat 8

Baautlfully raatorad 2 atory brick, S badrooma, 2 batha. b
naw ralfair. brick workatiop. douMa oomar tol. L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  g
P R IO F O F  n w a m it M iD  a u b v  i n w ia in  ••««*» I2% loan on nica 3 bdrm, 2 bth moMla g

O F  O W F K R 9 H I P  A N D  L O V I N Q  homa with balcony klichan, carpatad throughout, lota b
_  C A R E  of axtrac Taana g

SS Showa InaMa and out on thIa ona ownar homa.    8
Spacloua living araa, formal dining phia braakfaat T H IS  C O L O R A D O  C IT Y  L A K E  C A B IN  b

room. Spilt badroom anangamant Comaa wHh 2 daadad walar front Iota. Pratty vlaw with g
paean traaa. b

b  P E R F E C T  F A M I L Y  H O M E  g
^  In Kantwood haa avarything you're looking lor — dan, C O U N T R Y  LIV IN G  A T  IT S  F IN E S T  g

formal living room, aunrooin. aacludad maatar bath Nica thraa badroom, 2 bth on Chapnvn Road In lha 8
Extra apaclal Coahoma School Olatrict. Larga formal Mvlng and din- b

•"<1 bookahalvaa, 2 g
B E A U T IF U L  V IE W  worttthopa. covarad patio and graanhouaa In lovaly b
From darling Vicky Straat brick home. Sacludad backyard with Iota of traaa and fountain. Ownar wHI b
maatar bdrm aulta. 2 btha, larga living araa with cornar financa. aavanttaa. g

S— llraplaca. 160'a   b

I M M A C U L A T E  V IC K Y  S T R E E T  B R IC K  C O M M E R C I A L  N
8  3 badroom, 2 bath wMh llraplaca In dan, naw carpal. „ „ „  T r iT A i  BBanc 8
K  aap. wvtng. bW-tn ktt. ttraady ^giaiaad. BB .o go  lO I M L  P I W *
■ x .iw m r b .v . - i i -•* T DauMa m a ip ralai kata*taiapt l ad. JaaaMBwaad. ■1 A M E N tT IE S  G A L O R E    b
B  A k  ol apaclouanpaa Itwoughout IMa nawly coo- CO fIP R JI L O T  g
g  alruetad 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick. Lwga living area with commarclal locatloo, 1/2 block on Scurry bb vsullad celling and llraplaca. CHmog araa ovartooka n i n m m ______  SI
K  prtvoM courtyard M C a H U G E  O L D E R  H O M E  g
n  On oomar tot on Mam Straat. can ba uaad at thraa b
b  O W N B I  F I N A N C E  apartmanta. K
g  Almoal naw bnek, 3 badrooma, 2 balha, oant/haat 3 g
g  ral fair, oomar lot, llreplaoa 3 douWa oaiport 380’a T W O  M O B I L E S  W
b  Qrtal Innoatmant, buy ona to llva In and rant lha othar, b
g  B R A N D  S P A N K M Q  N E W  Coahoma School Dtatncl both complataly lumlahad g
8  SparkHng and raady lor you. 3 bdrm.. 2 bth on Baylor, P" 8
b  dbl. garaga. aarthtona carpal, ralfair. brick Ikaplaoa > b
g  covara dan wall tao't T W O  R E N T A L S  g
b  Qraal Invaatmani opportunity, 2 bdrm, and 3 bdrm on b
b  Y E 8 T B 1 0 A Y  ona lot. Ownar wW imanea with $12,500 down b

S Thia tug homa on comar M  waa a ahow placa and H w iiu  rwawri K
atiU la — 4 bdrma, I  btha. Ownar wm llnanca with C n U B C M  B U IL O lP lu  M

b  $ia000 down, 12% miaraat. Apartniani m roar, alao ItMal lor many othar oommprclal uaaa, ona block oft K
g  graanhouaa. IS-20 $5,000 down. g

5  A S S U M E  L O W  I N T E R E S T  F H A  L O A N  D U P L E X  g
g  And moira ilghi m naerty ramodatad. 3 bdrm, 2 bth Fumlahad. aach atda, ona badroom, good lor m- Sb  brtoh homa. Naw aattlNona carpal, raSamoantfhaal. vaatcri
K  $4ire
8  A R T S  6  C R A F T S  S H O P
b  R E C B I T L Y  R E D U C E D  am  Mock 3 Hxtiitot, bulldtng taaaaa lor tlOO par
b  Koomy, 3 badroom on quial alraal m PartihMI. bdek Wa month.

^  '  L b f S A r e T A C R E A Q E  ^

R E F R E B H M G L Y  R O O M Y  O N E  O P  F E W  ^
TIMa 3 badroom, 2 bth liemb haa Hvmg room, dan 3 Raally cholca buHdmg altaa in Coronado Mllla, axlra b

_  unbaMavaMa kltehan 3 dmmg — nloa utwty room. larga im Cieatllna. K
g  alotm oaSar, dW gdidsa 3  oevarad palto Mid-lortlac g

S  D O N ’T  M M S  8E B N Q  VyaM of Big Bpnng and North of IS-2awMararah. lane- g
g  TMa naw Matlnt on Tuoaen. Partoel lamby homa with 4 ad and laval. g
b  badrooma. 2 batha, dan 3 Mvlng foam A larga utMtty b

§§ room la |uat ona apacW laaluram IMa waMTiapt homa. 6$  A C R E S  g
r> / M iE n w w e w w  Oraal Invaatmani proparty Batwtan FM 700 and 24th 8

C O L L E G E  P A R K  g j  mmarMa b
3 bdrm, brtch with larga Mvlng 3 dining looma, aupar g

b  nlea paHo WHh atoragt. Iraa aliadad yard. A C R E A G E  O N  G A R D E N  C I T Y  M W A Y  8
g  O P E R A T E  Y O U R  O W N  B U S I N E S S  n ^ w m e  in cultivation, watar wad, eould be apoi b

8  And alao Uva m IMa 3 bdnti. ralfair, oomar lot aonad b
b  commarclal Ownar wNI llnanca. D E V E L O P E R S  b
f i  ---------------- --- 1 Chotcacommarclal 3 raaidantialacraagam good men- ^
g  W V I B ie o i l  S T R E E T  ng,, Malena-Hogwi
b  3 bdrm. 1M bath brick, culo ac can ba cloaa to aBhoaN
g  3 ahoppma amgla garaga S IL V E R  H E E L S  A C R E A G E
8  U i m j  u n a i- r B a _______ Looking tar igaca? How about 40 aoraa m Foraan
^  w r « N  W IN T E R  C 3 M K S  School CMiMetTQraal buHdmg aHa «Mlh 2 provon taM

SSS You oouM ba attttng m front of Sia woodbummg hotaa. caSta aaa 0
llraplaca m thia aupar nloa thraa baWoem homa, 2 b

bath, alngla carport and workahdp. SSO’a. W E S T E R N  H I L L S  B U S JM N O  S H E  B
I rxu e  A n e B / x e ie M  '■$* **** ***** PMutlhil vlaw tor your draam g
L O V E  A  B A R Q A S I T  horn,. m M  aaparaialy or logathar b

^  Thia 3 bdrm homa whh brick trim on oomar lot

S laaturaa pratty broamoarpal. a alngla gwaga andean- R E S Y W C T E O  L O T S
vaoiaooa to ahopplng. juat OMaMp e< Coahoma gacutlful budding ahaa

8  S E C U R E  L O C A T I O N  L A R O E  C O R N E R  L O T
b  CoQ. 2 badxooffl, larga Mvmg a ra a -ca rg a lS d rw d S , Cleat to doamlown.
^  werempp to wsH wnpKieiwo ObonywB. eWiBW
8  B A U Q A IN  S O U T M H A V E N

Sb  Thaw badroom. 1% bdi brtoh, prteed bi gw  Sdrttaa S law eagi all utShtaa Foraan School Otairtcl. $7AOO «
oamar wMI carry 2nd Mdn and aaauma lOM ImniadMa Total b

o o m B a n m -o rw M FH A S p w h in ra .h « » -n ,o d N a  S W L O  Y O U R  P N E A M  H O M E  8

g  F H A A P P R A I S E D  On ana oOhadS ditaica SBrar Haata tola contammg S S

S WnahmotonPtaea.3badraom,iaagihemdartthhiigd tbSacfdh at ufoadbd rasing MHa.aamaodloInCouiWy 8
wothahep m roar, Bngta carport RPHy euMMh O N S Q o P O g id g g iS lo p W M a o a ih ap ta la f baauUM b

^  eabmata ta krtchan ad|olnm| hratataM iPdm ,i$aBM --. OomgaMra ■W M tt and atari ptannmg your draam K
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Estate

HousBsIsrSsM 002
NOW FINWHINQ Townhoma unll Q. 
VlUAOE AT THE gP N N a  2 badroom 
and SawdtfuU To aaacoM Tarry Worthy. 
M M U Io rS S T S n i______________
THREE gCOROOM. two both; •  mllca 
oaat on k20. Huge HvWig area, lota ol 
oxtraa CenaMar trade In ear. pickup. 
Prtoad kSdStaitiaa. kxadabla now 3S0-
52gi.
BY OWNER: Roomy, 2-1, dining room, 
don, doubta carport, utility room, on 
Bluablid. Ownar wIN pay cloaing coat 
2634*25

2100 FLUB SQUARE tael Ranch Styla 
brick homa Sllvar HMta, Foraan School 
Olatrict 3 badrooma 2 balha and dan 
on 20 ocraa. Horae pant baarlno paean 
iraoa large rock lanoad ykrd. ba 
autIfuMy landacapad. 2534310, 267- 
7750.

H O M
REALTORS 2600 Gregg APPRAISERS
263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1 741

J IF F  A  SUE B R O W N — B R O K E R S - M L S

Shsron  M s s lg r  2 6 > 0 4 8 7
Jsn ig  C M ingn ts 267-3354 
Doris HulbrggtsB263-6S25 
K sy  M oors 263-6693

O.T. Brgwttsr, Comnwrclal, 267-8139

K o ls lg  C a rlllg  
S u b  Brown 
Jg ff Brown

263-2586
267-6230
267-6230

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL —  Shines like a new penny in 
luscious executive area. Super floor plan has 
separate living, formal dining -f warm & Inviting 
den with a scenic view of patio, and mountain. 3 
bdrms, 3 bths. New earthtone carpet and new kit
chen.

HCAfI THi tCHOOL KLLS — They only • thort wbik aw«y from this at- 
trbctlva 4-bdrm bdefc homa In Kantwood. SparKf a oozy wintar In front of 
crbchllng wood flra In thb family rm. arto hava planty of p^vacy and apace in 
tha badroom wing for Mom & Dad ar>d all the klda. STO’t.
ELIOANCC. CLEOANC8 — Can ba yours in Edward Hblghts. Beautiful brick 3 
bdrm, 2 Mh, lovely yard Two central ref air unita, axtra room over garage 
670’a.
LOVINQ CAM tU M  tHOWt In this charming brick home. Big living room 
plus apacioua den w/blt-in bookahelvea and gaa firapiace 2 auper-aize 
badrooma, 2 balha. nice back yard with cor>crete tile fartca, dbl garage, total 
aiac looalad In baautiful Collage Park Ownar will fir$ar>ce 
THW HOME HAS OMAT ASSUMPTION — And great poaaibitltlet 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, ref air, carport w/atorage rooms. Aaaume thia 0.5% loan with $255 
pmta. Maka your appointment today $3(Xa.
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL WOULD LOVE IT — Baautlfully decorated Weatarn Hilla 
home. Baqueatered master bdrm feeturea hugs welk in closet Fireplace 
ar>d bookceea edom entire den well Cuatom window treatmants 
throughout. Formal living A dining. SSO’a.
THE NOLLS NOYCE OF HOaOESI — Tha luxurious Interior of thia elegant 
home will take your breeth away On a quiet Coror$ado Hilla atraet, this 4 
bdrm. 3 Mh homa haa absolutely everything a homa can have. Includir>g a 
aun room, wat bar, super larga cuatom kitchen, formal dining, split guest 
bdrm wing, calling far^ ar>d much more if you are looking for the executive 
home, this la It. SlOO’a.
NEW USTSM — Lovely doubie*wlde mobile home on 1 4- acre In Foraan 
School DIatrict. Woodbumtog frpic. beamed celling in living room. 3 bdrma. 
2 btha, pretty kitchen with aeparete dining and utility room New carpel, 
new nelnt, many extras S40’a
MASTINPWCE SETHNO — In Highland South on 2-acre rrtountam lot. This | 
quality home la apacioua and aophlaticated A graat place for entertain 
ment in the maaalve t-arto-a-haif atory graat room or dan Idaal floor plan I 
where formal and informal co-axiat. Baautiful awim pool aurroundad by I 
lovely landscaped yard Patloa curvad around awIm pool with a view from | 
•very window of this outstanding homa
THE OBJOHTFUL DWFENENCE la tfip a fn t as aoon as you entar this 
ouatom contemporary homa Thia lovely home sits atop a hill, providing a I

eking lorsturtofng view of city artd countryside on orte aora lot. LookiiYg for
WMv YnYv v ^ ^ r a i M M

wall, protaaolonally dacoralad. quaHty appointmania and axacullva appeal. 
Call ona ol our rool oatata protaaalonalt tor an appi to aaa thia Highland 
South horna.
COUNTRY UVMMl. CITY CONVENMNCE — Locatad north ol town. Ihia 
2-badroon< homa haa a lot ol poaallMlltlaa. Larga kltehan and dining room, 
covarad polio 3 brtek bar-b-qua. Juat naada a llltla TLC.
A UTTLS HOUSE THAT COULD — Ba the parlact homa. 2 larga badrooma | 
with a larga chaary Wtehon. living room wfwallpopar, nica carpal, nica lanc
ed yard. Ownar llnanca or naw loon
NEW CONSTRUCTION — Coma aaa our naw homaa under conalrucllon on I 
Central Driva in lha Kantwood aubdhrlalan. Thaaa homaa are aoM. but our 
bulktar can atari a now ona tor you Unmadtataly Coma aaa tha wotkman- 
•hip, pick a p Ian and a buHding alia, and vra will help you with the llnanca 
pkg.
OWMBI SAYS "SRBM NS A BUYER”  — Call to aaa IMa ralurblkhad oklar 2 
badroom, 2 bath homa In Foraan achool dialrict Ownar financing avalWbla 
at 11% LowtaO’a
THREE CHEERS FOR — Charm, space, arto location Over 1600 « )  It In this 
lovaiy brtefc 2 bdrm homa on a Hlllalda cornar lot New carpal, bullt-lna, 
garage partially eonvartad Into apartmont $40’t

ANQSLO ROAD — BuNd your country hfdo-away on thia rolling acraaga 
Landacapad by nature. tMa almoat 20 acroa can be bought (or only $30,000 
TMS OBTS OUR VOTSl -  Partaction nght out of HOUSE BEAUTIFUL Carv- 
ad wood front door. EapadaMy daatgnod wtth leva and dovotlon by original 
ownort tor aocommodaHng axacuthraa who antartoin. and paronta wtth a 
family to ratoa, thia dalligillul houaa ortora many llna taaturaa such aa lor- 
mal dtnlfig and larga VmFy Ht* wfoathadral calling and llraplaca wall Hugo 
maatar wing wIMaandhar both. BoautHully malnlainad yard with aprinklar 
ayatam. Highland South tocatton. SlOO’a.
FtaCt DROPPSO — On Cypraoa and Aopan. Almoot 2 aerat. paved on 3 
aldaa. In Foraan School Olatrtet S7J00.
WASNBIQTON FLAGS W OltaORIIOOO — Agad to partaction. lovoly oWor 
homa on a nica alraal with graat nalghbora. Super big living and dining 
area. 3 badrooma. Homa haa ral oh unSa. Soutllul yarOa. Ownar ready to 
aaH. $80V
TMED OF REAOMO AOST — Than atap hora — you've found your hotiw 
Pratty 3 badroom. 2 both In nica nalghborhoad with larga tancad back yard 
Qordan room or dan tor added apaoa. SSO'a
THE MRV NEATEST NOUSS -  You aMI find In thia 3 badroom. 2 bath brtek. 
AN now carpet and kitohan floor vinyt Nao naw polnl Inatda and out A vary 
ohaartui homa and ona ol our vary boot valuaa lor apaoa. condttton, and 
toodttorL CaM ona ol our oganta to aaa tlUa homa. taload In $30't 
N n i SXaCUTIVS HONS BI KBNTWOOD -  CaH today to aaa thia baautiful 
naw home Larga cuatom kltehan. dan with llraptaca. apllt badroom 
maatar with hla-andJior bath. $7(7a.
BABY ABBUEtaTION — Ownar carry on thia tmoH tirat homa or ratltamant 
home Smell down pdymenl and ownar wNI carry at lower than market kv 
lerael rata, f  bdrm. don. Muet tee  ihta one.
NBASCtmsttt — Want tha oonventanoaol ahopphigand achools — TNa 
ta Ml vary ohaartui and itoat 3 badrooma or 3 badrooma and don. Nica cul 
da ear atraat. Owner itanatarrad and ready, maha on attar. 320'a 
WASSON PtACt ABOmON -  3 bdtim. 2 bth brtoh with cantrol oooHng 
ayatam. ttanalad lamNy room ortth adjoining break (eat araa 3 kHohon. (Mat 
alraal wMh bua tor aehool chHdran Prtoad In the 33l7e 
OICORARM LOOE — Oonar haa radacoratad thia houaa with lott ol pretty 
waNpepor and pabit Super big maatar badtoom and both. Sopanta IMng 
and dtotag arae Lota ol Mg traaa and laneod back yard. Mova right into th 
ntaa home I30'a
WNV WBND HALF YOUR UFE — Going 'n oomMigll Hora'a 4 homo Maolly 
leoatad. near avaryltdng, apacioua bungalow toadad with ohorm. 3 bdrm 
dan phia tonnata, carport artth workatiop and oodtaa at atoraga. Prtoad in 
SSITe
WABBON S CA3VM — Retail toned tot. Chotoe buNdIng arte irtlh city 
ulHHtae S11JXX).
ROOMPORTNiFABRLV10gROW-Spactoua3badroom.1bathhome- 
oH targe rooma toodtad on 4 aoraa. Lota ot iTull traae Space lor yaur horaaa 
S a tab gatdan. Ownar Ibienctng ovaHobta. MM SNTe 
WASMSMTON PLACSNOSR — Bach on ItM raortMt and raedy to tallOwnar 
wNl llnanea at below ■wHmI hrtaraal. OtrUng 3 badroom, 1 both homa on
two low. Lovoly baoh Htd. t e e  to oppractato. Low S3ire 
IBM SANS SOUTH LOT — Prtcod undir lha marhat Ownar < thia
aupar Mg lot, oomar looeson tor only 315.000.

C O M l t o l C I A r

IWM t lM t T - T w o  Mary aparTmantiinM.loeatad In good arae AM ryn ih f
m i l ... I l l -  wRh on new appitonoae Ownar wMI oarty port at Wan at

e w M i ^ i r a r ^ ^toadtaM3ldttarywurnawbuetnaabooFMlSO.W tahw»mdnylooaiiwon
b ^ i w t a  at StaM ihwqy along the Magta Mtta RoM e Thia ta » d  new
y S ta a te b ta 6 N S g rtn B .JM n d g tuwhM nd»*taotbuetaeeeeetatManew

LorggioaNTRAL ony — vta lavq h«o grtagd m m *i Si,$00 3deh.

iiMghtoihoed toed atora -  one M Era baw tatha 
buSMag. Hkhirae Moah. and land. O m m  wts tahb i 
tait a i T ^  (tab Mir r 1  aatal i  piuliiiNw ita  tar tat

\

H e r a l d

W a n t  A d s  W i l l !

Pho n e 263.73311

F I R S - ^ E A L T Y * ^
207W.10tbSt. * 263-1223
RMid«ntlBl Land Commarclal

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS-APPRAISALS

IDEAL LOCATION — 3 Bdrm. 2 Bth 
brick on 11th Place Ownar 
finance
DNEXEL BANQAIN >  3 Bdrm 
brick. Assume low 8^%  intarsst 
loan in $30's.

LAKE CABM — Laks Cotorado Ci
ty cabin, fishing dock and 85 ft. 
laka frontaga only $16,500.

GOLIAD — 3 Bdrm brick cornar 
lot.
NEAOY TO MOVE INTO — New
roof, plumbing, paint, and watar 
heater. Extra large lot. pertially 
furnished only $13,500. Owner 
finance with $5,000 down and 
$190. per month. Payments for 5 
yrs
3 SON. 2 BA BRICK — In very 
desirable location. Assumable 
morigege, owner will consider 
2nd lien. Priced to sell

74 ACNCS 3/4 mile out on 
Ollmill Rd. 190 ft. of highway 
frontage.
CITY LOTS ON CITY BLOCKS ->• 
Vi/e have both, call us for datalls. 
COAHOaiA SCHOOLS — 2 Bdrm, 2 
Blhs. Large den, eome new 
carpet, excellent condition on 
2V̂  scree. Fenced — Must see to 
appreciate.
FONSAN SCHOOL -  Ratliff Rd. 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, tripla carport. 
$45,000.
5 ACRES smoWEa LANE •  3 
Bedroom rsmodeled. Owner 
financed.

J.C. Ingram
NttaCurrit
Don Yats$, Broker

267-7627
263-2723
263-2373

6 1 1  R u n n w it a iA l  l l T A t l

3 6 3 -7 6 1 3 m
8BKENTWOOD EXECUTIVE

Home. 3 br 2Vk bath rambler, open specloueneaa and new kitchen S frenSy! 
area juat Mka out of BETTER HOME 4 GARDENS. Beto part of Kentwood 
I14.200D0 — ECONOINCAL

1 bf 1 bath, corner lot cottage just right for ths beginosr, ths retirad or In- j 
vestor Near K-Mart shopping center.

! |  $$$$$ -  THIRTIES -  $$$$$
| !  Specious, 2 br, 116 bath, remodeled dan. wood burning fireplace, beautiful I 
|| new carpet Little as $350.00 down with new FHA loan (plus usual FHAcloa- j

I ing costs) Near churches, golf course. Quiet off street n/hood.
LOW EQUITY — ASSUME FHAJ Loan — quick occupancy 3 br. l bath brick with beautiful, towering i 
trees A cool, comfortable home in nice, nice S/W neighborhood. Lgel I family/kitchen area with walkout, covered patio Fixed interest, esaumebie I J FHA loan. Under $40,000 
COUNTRY LOTS/ACREAOE
1. V6 acre tracts — paved rd, good toil, city water, Coahoma achool. right at j  

I edge of Big Spring. $2,700.00 aach.
I 2 K) acres — fenced, beautiful view, country atmosphere nr town. Lota of | 
I evaiieble water FM TOO north EXCEPTIONALI $2,500 per acre 

COUNTRY — $flS — FMT1ES — tl$$
I Modern, modular, larga 3 br. 2 bath — over 6 acres, dozens of pecan 4 fruit I 
j trees with irrigation system. Lots of improvements. Good well water, stock | I tank. Forsan School

Sud Bradbury 263-7537 Bob McDonald 253-4635
Paul Bishop 267-3155 Tad Hull 263-7867

0 3

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
LAVERNEGARY,BROKER

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

ovBRLOOKScrrv
You con aaa lor itiHoa from ttifa lovaly 3 bdrm 2 botti rad brtek borne 
In SHvar Haala. Cuatom built by oamar artth tornwl Nvtng 3 formal 
dining. Baaomanl type bomb ahattar. Lovaly grounda artclicular 
driva In Innt and drtvaaray around houaa Tate eirpona In back. On 
olmoM 2 acraa. OroM arator arall.

FAHThSItC LOCATtOH — and tantaMIc Miyl Spacleua 3 bdrm 2 bath. Bnck 
homa In Qrttaga Park. Lga Mvlng isom piua huga od|olnlnq dan. Country 
alia kitohan with braaktaM apace. SIMn ovon range. >fiiy raaaonably prtcad 
for qutok aata Oamar artM oM  FHA-VA or ComranttonM. Ovor 1800 aq. R. 
Fricad In $$0'a. Lot ua aheai you thia homo today.
0R8AT FA3BLV HOME — In Kontaraod on RaPaooa SL 4 bdrma 3 balha — 
Larga don aiftrpl. Pratty kltehan ivtth oS MMna. 3 aiSoInlng braaktaM araa. 
Formal ihrtttB and dining comb Raf. air. Ctoaata aaanrahara. TIrara'a a ptaoa 
for avarything artd avarybody. AaaumoMa loan. DM p— g* Raduoadf 
ASSUME -  mia VA loan M 13%% tot. on ihla lovaly homa In Waarungton 
Placa Large knotty ptna panalad dan aartipL Large lormM Ihrtttg S dtning. 
Ral air Storm cellar piua 2 nica larga ouMIda bidgo. Baautlfully Mndaoopad 
yard. Norvaacalatlng and noaquMIfylng loan. C «port S1M67 aquHy. 
AESUMASLE — Non taoMMIng loan on W a lovpiy 3 MPinE PMh BrtMthoma 
on Vicky St. Nlea hoar plan for famPy artth aaquaatarad ntaa tar bdrm. Dan 
aiffrpi Total atac. Pratty yard with IMa fanaa. Aaauma678% . DM garaga. 
MHOACULATE — 3 bdnn 2 bath homo on (Xndy In tip top eondltlon. Dan artth' 
bar Nice kltehan with dtatog room. PrattyaarthtonaeMpM. Wall dacoratad 
Pratty Inalda and out Kantwood.
AUBTM BT. — Larga 2 bdrm 2 bMh homa with ona lorgalvg araa. KHMwn up- 
dotad wtth braaktaat bar and nica caMnMa S diahwaahar. Larga uttttty rm. 
Naw hot wMar haotor. Raduead In ptioa. Cloaa to oE aohoola IM7a 
REDUCED -  to S23.(XXM Llfca naw 14 x ED Braeh MoMto homa. 3 bdrm t  
batha and apacioua. Top ol lha llna. Raf. air WoM InaulMad wHh atoim wbv 
dowa. Baautlfully dacoralad Sawar and wMor Hnaa and porch.
NICE — Inalda and cull Oraal Ural homa on (tanaiy. 2 bdnn. Large kltottan $ 
dining. Naw range. Nlea cpt 3 drapoa. Pratty tanood yard. Apprataad. 
$23,000 FHA.
LARQE — Homa lor Pia lomtly. 3 bdrma with vinyl aMMig Far no uphaap. 
QraM atartar homa. Oontay St. Qood buy. $22,00S.
SYCAMORS ST. — Nloa 2 bdrm with both racanHy radono. Naw ptumMng 
Dalaohad garaga Only SIT.iOO
FCMBAN BCHOOL — MoMla homa on 100 a 150 lot wHh Mly walar. 3 bdrm 2 
both fuMy lumlahad. Wtaion Rd
(HtBlWROOM — HomoonParkit. biVtaahtngtonPlooa. AraMDoMhouaa, 
and only S10.S00.
BTATS ST. — ftlca 1 badroom homa tor S14JXX).
UTAH ST. — Naw LtaHns — 2 howaaa — aa la — Only $1500.
JUST LISTED — A groM ptaoa to can homa. 2 bdrm on E. 15th St

OPPOm UNITIES 
a  ACREAGE

teSNK 48 ACRSS ON LOMSSMONS WEVE — TaM waS, good watar on pro- 
party. Oeod Invqatmaid tar buMdIng aHa. Aaaumnbta loan.
B. 3RD ST. — Good CMMnatotal piagarty. Large Mdg. and tol. AddHIpnM 
aciraaga Mae aiMl^ta. OaN lor dotaSp
OAK eSHM LAKI — t  bdrm t  bth moMM homa wf171 $g boM thad, 1*iT4
atg Mdg. Dock. S10,060 Mm. OwRM wSI oairy note M 13%. 
T5WW1Y$----------- ---------- ---f BIAUTMUL -  Aaras on RMSH M . Good wMM wMla aumoundtog 
land, wM aoS Ml 10 ooig tracta. LavM aoraoga ovartooMng city.
FOUR eamatary apdoao. OMdqn of QMNqpmani, TiInRy MamertM PMu 
Cirv H M R  (Formqr Oadar O ta t aoh. taej Qraqf oppqrtunHy tor dqvotapM. 
$NB S SOUWV gT. (Formarty TWy Cal) Bqnrtaa BtaMan GtoM eemniMMM 
looattan. 831,000.
CHOIOS HMHLAND SOUTH tarta S7JMS MS12JXI0.
61 ACMB Highland BaMh. Zoned tar tauNMamMy. 
lASTSaiMBT. too wtda I  ISO deep JO aara tat unbnpiemd $11X100. 
ORBAT OOH$MNOML BLOCK -  On Sfd SL (W Hwy. H3 MoMi nanttoOoao- 
Cota BMtSng (to.
MOTSl tor apta. IT unWa ptaa $ ngartmqnia and ona 1 baSraam npL Oamar 
wMl flnanoa artth larga down paymani AMo S bad Evtng quartara. 
GRBATBUYi S InvaMminl. ISO i  13S Oamar tart $300 W. Mary. SO OM SL)
Owner wPlaaCTlftea and tad tar SIIJOCL QraM oppurtunWy ta gam I 
•at. Oomar ta llI batorayou SM to CocoOMi BoMMng Op

C A U  A M A  DNT S a iA IS  DF FSC roeO N ALS

QallMaysrs 267-3103 Mary Z. Hals 304-4661
Bob^pWs- ^ ' 263^664 Hsirvay Aothall 263D940 
Rhonda Rothall . 283D940 Elalna Laughnar 267-1479 

___________ Lavahia Gary, Brokar 263-2316__________

H<X)SE FOR Sola at 1202 Dixie. Asking 
$22,0(X>as Is. Coma by to aaa house
TH R K  BEDROOM. 1 bath housa on 1/2 
acra of land on Jonaaboro SIroat. Call
267-3816 Rainbow RaMty.

Shaffer
2$3-$251

0000 PIVESTMENT -  54 acraa 
Ifwy and rail frontaga. city walat 
3 gas, 10 tiMlar kpscaa 3 room 
lor many more.
OWNER FBIANCE -  ISO' Irent on 
Gragg. Paved 3 aktaa. Qood 
building with naw station equip
— ----*

11TM 3 JOHNEON — Over 3500 
aq. R. I70XXXL
I t  ACRES EPVER HSJJ -  2 
watar walls, good masonry, dairy 
bom, abundance of ptpa corrala 
1$B2 GOUAD -  3 bdrm 2 blh 
brick lga. dan Ilia lanca. See to 
apprsclala.

JACK EHAFFEK 2a7-314a

Lots fo r  Sale 003
RESIDENTIAL SITES now svailabie In 
SiQ Sprfnu's newast sutHJiviaion. Lake 
accaea for ail lots. Viilaoe At The 
SprtnOy call 267-1122 or 267-6094 for

BNShiess Prapefty 004

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y  * * o .  o l d .$,
CHURCH BUiLOfNQ wxJ ona acre of 
land for aaia- QOod water well. Gait 
2634046.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING in good 
iocatloii. Pavad parking area, 4.720 
•quara (••( of floor space. 1,000 square 
feat of office tree. Reduced for quick 
eale or iaaae. Cali 2636372 or 263-2687

Acreage fer sale 005
15 ACRES. HIGHWAY frontage, 2 miles 
of Big Spring, water guaranteed Owner 
firsenca al 10%. 26 3^7 .
366 ACRES- 9 MILES northaast of 
Colorado City. 1 liveable house, 2 old 
onee on property 1/4 royalitiee, no 
mifseraia. 3 good water weMa with 
eioctric pumpa. $560 per acre 1615- 
72S-20Q6

160 AC^CB, 10 MILES NE Big Spring, 
01 acraa in cuitivatlorv 3 aarth tanks, 
fish, dova. quail, turkay. $425 acre. Cell 
364-2369 after 6 p.m

10 ACRES. TUBS Addition. Start plan 
nir>g your dreen home. Cell 2676779
10 ACRE TRACTS Good water $1,0C0 
down, paymenta $172. 2 Acra tracts, 
$600 down, balance at 12 1/2 percent 
ford years. 2676178.

Resort Proparty 007
LAKE HOUSE- Colorado City Laka 
Two badrooma. tun room, large den, 
carpeted, refrigereted air, nice fumi 
ture, color TV, etc. Boathouse and 
floating dock, $29,500 Call 267 1666 or 
nights and waekar>da 267-7622

MoMto Homes 015
DEALER REPO- 28'x45’ double wide by 
Palm Harbor, 3 badruuni 2 tptti. no
down poymant If your land la (hid for 
R.L. Du^ln Homaa ol Taxaa. Inc

M ssffissFia* JNBP 6to Bprtng.

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032 S i r DUNKIN Homaa 4>l Taxaa, Inc, 
South Servica Road, 1-20, Big Spring. 
Taxes it an authortzad tehuit Home 
daeiar. 5 Schults now in stock. Come 
on out and compara. 915-267-3663
ONE ONLY DiacontirHiad floor plan 
M'xTO’, 3 badroom. 2 bath anergy 
peckaga. storm windowe, carpet. TtO. 
garden tub. air conditionirtg. storm 
door. i r  frost free reMgreiator arsd fuity 
fumiahad. $296 month, 150 months. 
$2,200, 16% APR. R L  Dunkin Homes 
of Texas, inc. South Sarvica Road. !-20. 
Big Spring, Taxaa 915-267-3663

NEED TO Salt- 12'x66‘ mobfie home. 3 
bedroorrv 1 1/2 betha 267-6580 or 
2677032
ONE ONLY: Deatar rapo, 2 bedroom, 
ona bath. $750 arsd aaaume payments 
R.L. Dunkin Homee of Texes. IrK 
South Servica Roed, IS>20. Big Spring. 
Taxaa. CaH 916-267-3005

f*\ f S  SALES, INC 
L /  &  W  & SERVICE 

Manufacturgd Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-BanK 
Fingncing-InBurancB 

PARTS STORE  
3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-5546

C H A P A R R A L  
M OBILE HOM ES

NEW, USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY 3 SET UP
insu rance
ANCHORING

.  P H O N E  2 6 S 6 8 3 1

brick, cBupNfNd, 3 
1W bath homes.

featuring refrIg. eir, cen
tra l modem ineula 
tion, Move, petio, garage 
A even a wood burning 
f ir a p la c a  fo r u nd er  
$80,000.

In many inatancaa, buy 
thaaa homaa for LESS 
than axiating com- 
parabla 20 yr. oM homaa 
and wNh mora faworabia 
financing. LHtIa aa 
91400.00 down poymant. 
( F H A  lo o n).

Located in iovoiy CoHage 
Park, nr acnooL ooMaga, 
chufchoa, shopping Baa 
bafora you • buy any 
940,000 to $7040Q homo.

2$3-7$15
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SPlING CITY lEALTT
300 W. 9th

M »4 «M  m o n t ^
IM-M M Win  Mm............

O f f ic e  H o u rs : M o n . - t a l.  6 :30 -5 :30
Mceo TO SeUT CAU. ua tor ■ Im  MM M AiiMi.i I> mM Mm v ii  Mar
r»9«ltim M » I M  »  NeWHBOSMOOO PeOftaMOUAA. W l-i I M  Mwort to you. TM.

TOGO AO. — Suburban llvirtg at 
Its beat, beautiful a n e ^  effi
cient total elec. home. Built In 
1976 and situated on 10 .acres 
with good aoH. plenty of water, 
lota of fruit tress, and well- 
constructed outbuildings for 
livestock. Owners leaving tha 
atata and anxioua to aek. 967,660 
A AEAL W64N6A with excellent 
terms evalleble. 4 bdrm brick on 
ovar Vi acre with well. 
Redecorated with new eerthtone 
carpeting, tinted storm wir>dowa. 
petio inalde fenced yard. DM car
port, 12x16 shop er>d 10x30 bam. 
Covered by Century 21 Home Pro
tection Pten.................. 96M60
EASY TERMS — Available on this
3 bdrm brick. Attached garage 
plus dbi gar — shop In
rear................................948,000
WXON OT. — Redecorated im- 
maculate 3 bdrm. 2 bath home. 
New appliencee, new roof, r>ew 
heating system, den, laundry 
room, many nice extras. FHA or
VAOK............................999,900

OMET ST. -  Kentwood School. 3 
bdrm brick on large corner lot 
with nice yard. Freshly painted 
Greet neighborhood for chil
dren — will sell FHA
or VA............................ 997.009
4 BDRM 97.900 EQUITY — on 
this outstanding value in
Ackerly..........................$99,900.
REAL COUNTRY — Enfoy the 
seclusion of this way-out 3 acres. 
Large 3 bdrm 2 bs old. moderniz
ed farmhouse, travel trailer 
shelter, mobile home hook
ups Windmill, owner finance 
avail 999,000

ONi OP OUR NRiBT 3 bdrm brick 
on oomer kM. BeeutlfuHy main- 
tMnad with (•pant* laundry 
room-ahop btdg. Lafiga traa ahad-
ad fancad yard..........
LOOK — Low Inlaraat, tallar 
financing avail, on iMa naat and 
claan 3 bdnn oldar homa.$17,IM 
K T A W  HOME -  Naal and vary 
nloa 2 bdrm naar collaga and 
•hopping. Qaraga, tanoad yard, 
low Inlaraat FHA loan. .. m .«0 0  
NIW MOdM. NEW HOOF. NEW 
CANFCT — 14X80 moblla homa 
on vy ac. 18X24 shop. 
Quiat tlraal, Sand Springa

............ .......... 818,088
LOW TAXES -  Lada Thomas 3 
bdrm on SO X 150 daadad lot. Can- 
Iral htM — on bus rouM. 818,880 
HNTONC H08W -  3 bdrm 2 bath 
on Scurry. BaaulltuI hardwood 
Moora, taatsmsnt, larga Isncsd 
tot. Sas loappraciata. ... 148,880 
INVESTMENT OFSONTUMTV -  3 
bdrm 2 bath horns plut lour lur-
nishsd lanlal units.........882.808
SAND 8PMN08 -  1870 Flaat- 
wood 3 bdrm 2 bath on 1/2 acra. 
City watar and natural gta, walsr 
wsH with Irrigation tyWam. Croat
fancad for llvaatock....... 817480
1878 MANCHFEUJI 14 X M  — 3 
bdrm 2 bath. Ranga. dlth- 
wtahtr, rtf air. Qood VA
aaaumptlon................... 821,800
CHERhY CREEK LAKE 
CAMN 88.800
MOSM.E HOME IN FONSAN — on 
50 X 125 lot . 3 bdrm 2 ba with 
appliances Owner carry 
part ol aquity to quallllad 
buyer 14 X 70................ 811,000 ,

A M B n o m iim > n i
T o p s a i o ,

I'lHl I « iiiur\ 1̂ K«.«IKsi.M(-<ixixir.ilHNiWainisiir kxtlv' NA> ‘ 
.mil ’• - ir.Hlt-i*i.irkN<iH'rnltir\ 21 Hi.tf lYiiiii-tl m I S A

E A C H  O F F I C E  l lV D E F B l f D B N T L T  O W N E D  
A N D O F S R A T B D .

W a n t A d s  W ill!
7 H O H E  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1
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' Cemetery Lots For sale 020 Horse Trailers 499 '
' MIsc. Real Estate 049 MISCELLANEOUS 500 '

RENTALS 050 Antiques 503
Furnished Apartments 052 Auctions.................... 505
Unfurnished Apartments 053 Building Materials 508 ,

, Furnished Houses 060 Building Specialist. 510 ,
Unlurnished Houses 061 Dogs, Pets. Etc........... 513
Housing Wanted 062 Pet Grooming 515
Bedrooms 065 Office Equipment 517

, Roommate Wanted 066 Sporting Goods 520 .
1 Business Buildings 070 Portable Buildings. 523 1

Office Space 071 Metal Buildings 525
Storage Buildings 072 Plano Tuning 527
Mobile Homes 080 Musical Instruments 530

1 Mobile Home Space 081 Household Goods 531 '
' Trailer Space 099 TV's & Stereos 533 '

Announcements 100 Garage Sales 535
Lodges 101 Miscellaneous 537
Special Notices 102 Materials Hding Equip 540

1 Lost & Found 105 Want to Buy 549 ;
Personal 110 AUTOMOBILES 550
Card ot Thanks 115 Cars tor Sale 553
Recreational 120 Pickups 555

, Private Investigator 125 Trucks 557 1
1 Political 149 Vans 560 1

BUSINESS Recreational Veh 563
OPPORTUNITIES 150 Travel Trailers 565
Oil & Gas Leases 199 Camper Shells 567

■ INSTRUCTION 200 Motorcycles 570 '
' Education 230 Bicycles 573 '

Dance . 249 Autos§Trucks Wanted 575
EMPLOYMENT 250 Trailers 577

 ̂ Help Wanted 270 Boats 580 ,
! Jobs Wanted 299 Auto Supplies§Repair 583 1

FINANCIAL 300 Heavy Equipment 585
Loans 325 Oil Equipment 587 .
Investments 349 Oilfield Service 590
WOMAN'S COLUMN 350 Aviation 599 '
Cosmetics 370 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 

J X g ! '  J g -------
600 J

KI06 BACK IN SCHOOL?
Uea your Iraa lima to atm good 
888. Flaxtbla hours.

Call Bobbit DavMeon 
2630185

HAIR STYLIST Wanlad to work pan 
lima. Eatabllahad cHanM. Must tn|oy 
working with paopla. Call 283-3801 tor

WAITRESS- BARTENDER, d tyt or 
nIghM, tlx dayt a weak 84.00 hour plua 
11^ Oraan Houaa, 1102 Sourty.

M A iitEN AN CEO PER ATW  
Cifloct, In . has 66 6̂ 661111 fir  a Mahrttnaiice Opvmw In 
Ha Waal Taxaa DMalon. Appicani nmal hava axparianca 
In alpliaaas o fa lM d  BiBctilcal wnit. ApHtWa mats vM 
be givM.
CanaM, bic. allare a secure career oppwtunlty and an ex- 
c iltn t hnnatlt pregran.

TO OBTAIN AN APPUC ATWN: 
Cal915-e84-7411

nr write P.O. Box 1959. Mdtond, Texas 79702, v  conw 
by SuHi 700, Bibranar Savings Canter, MdUnd, Texas. 
ApplcatiMt w l be itMad Saptembv 13 tbrough 
September 21.1982.

C c o n o c o )
d o in g  m o r e  w i d i  e n e r g y

Equal Opportiinily Em ployer M /F

PART TIME; Must be eMe to work both 
1OG0e.m.-4;3On TV* '*'id4;30p.m.-9:X 
p.m. th — ^

NOW TAKING BppUcatlonB tor le- 
tponelMe pereoriB In ell poeltlone 
Apply M Bonenza Reeteurent between 
2:00- 4100, Monday Frldey

JANITOR NEEDED- Apply In pereon 
only, no phone cMle. tetween 1 0 ^  
2:00 p.m., Tueedey- BeturUey. sioe 
Alme, Big Spring Counby* Club.

WILL 00 houee cleenIrHi. Monday 
through Frldey. For more Information 
cell 263-2386.

A U  COMm iTiON r^IngT C tf for 
tree eetimete. 367-9606 after 9 p.m.

11-7 sum
E X C E LLE N T  S A LA R Y

Salary IncrEasr after estabHahed. Major Medical 
Health Iniurance, excellent workina coiM iltlon . 

Contact:

URECTOR OF NUR8M6

Mt. View Lodge
______________________ F M - T O a e  V i r g in ia  _______________

MoblsHanitt 015 Businau BuWingt

EDER 
iREALTOR:
506 E. 4th 267-82661

M am a 88 .#
M u W p td  L M t n g

T T Y  AvallaMe 267-83771
O f f ic o  H o u rs  —  IS o n .-SM . —  S : M  A J M .-a :M  P J I L

ERA REAL ESTATE I 
LHa EatM,

Brokar 267-6657 Batty Soronaon 2a7-aBBB
DsvM OtaMHall 2B7-a40t

Cllnkscalds 267-733S Dabby Farris 267-M50
LaRuo Lovolaca 263-6856

*  E R A  P R O T E C T IO N  I

A S S U M A B L E  L O A N

*FCEUNQ OF COMFORT -  IneUfe 
I 6 out m e delightfully decorated 
I 3-2-2 in Highland South Flexible 
' finerKing
I WALK TOKENTWOOO — 3 bdrm.
I 2 bth. cozy frpic. needy new 
I carpet, large rme A country kitI

*KENTWOOOl OAMMK)MI 
I Over 2200 eq. ft.. friMe. den. frpic I  3-2 2 960-8

•IT SPARKLfSl KENTYVOODI >  4 
bdrm. wfneerty new earth tone 
crpt.. dM gar ISO's 
• WILCOMi HOME -  To thte cozy 
Parkhill 2 bdrm. 2 bth. w-over 
1600 eq. ft. Aeeume fixed rate 
note or FHA-VA $47,000 
•PARKHILLI tP6CN>U6l -  3 
bdrm with frnii din. country kit A 
dM gar Aeeume 6-70% loan 
U.9.97 BOUTH — 5 acraa idaei for 
buelnaea location Juet $36,000 
•DMTRCB6 SALE -  New ref. elr. 
e. heel. 3 bdrm with eaeumebie 

I loen, low dn pmt 820*$
I  AU906TNnv>8potleee3bdrm. 
; 2 bth mobile ~  pretty ee a plc- 
! hire. On acreage S. of cHy.
I BBI I t  IMAM NtW -  14 X 60 I mobHe — 3 bdrm. 2 bth. 920'b

•MOHLAND SOUTH — Hee It all. | 
frmi Uv. aap din., dan. garden rm. 
9106.000

■OWNER FMAMCf -  Super loca
tion, game rm. w/bar. aap. dan 
w/frplc 33^ 970‘t.

■WA6MNQTON SCHOOL — Tha 
kide would lova thla irg homa w/3 
bdrm or 4, A 3 bth. Lig. dan 4 
beautiful yd 970'e 

•SPMKLMO NBWt — |gacioua 
Sand Bprtnga, 3 bdrm. 3 bth wtth 
RPB frple. Oemar IWwnoal 660*a. 
•11 ACRB6 4 M O M  -  Ptetty 3 
bdrm. 2 Mh M Iy fumMhad. I46*a. 

•JUST RMNICtO -  2 bdrm, 2 bth, 
brick, fnod yd, 4 rental houaa In 
Edwards Hta.
LOCAHOM LOCATNM — NaW 
echoota A shopping. Bodd 3 
bdrm Mok. 940400 
FHA Atam ABU — Super 2 
bdrm Great toeatton t3^900 
OW90I MMANCn) — Homa ptue 
2 mobdn on V4 acres. Sand Spr 
ir>ge
W4L MHANCf Move your 
bueineoa Into this 46* x 45' bldg 
on busy iNt 6t

1974 14x74 MOBILE HOME 3 bedroom. 
2 full bathe 364-4767

DOUBLE WIDE mobile home with acre 
of land New carpet. drBpee Forean 
School olatnet. $16,000 905-303 1541. 
Would taka motor home in trade.

TWO BEDROOM 14'x7V. furnished. 
Central elrf heat, waeher/dryer. 5x7' 
Btorege Dlecount for ceeh May help 
finance Mt View Trailer Perk. Space
» ______________________

TWO BEDROOM, 10x56 Mobile home 
for sale. 96.000 or beet offer CeH 
2634372 or 263-2667 _

Oaar Lsasas 051

ssasaw. Exeattant daa/, turkey. 
IWViNwai gMR. MNUitiqi 11/fRaur Orkra 
o« Big Sylng. ?14-4a4-l412.

ruratitiBl Apartmeiita 052
•OUTHLANO APARTMENTS Newly 
remodeled one and two bedroorrae. 
New MPd6"C9»- Written appileatNsn 
AkBsee Road, 363-7611. _
NOW TA90NO apptkiatlone for apart 
manta. Mature eduitB. carpet, drepee. 
fumlehed. weeher end dryer No pets or 
children No Mile paid. 9190 pKiB de- 
poeH. 905 East 13th, 267-9191_________

GARAGE APARTMENT- all utllltlee 
pekt t t t  per week Single ttudent ordy 
297-5311 before 9<0 a m ______

IhrtunBalieO ApartmeRta 053
NEWLY REMODELED apartment* New 
atovaa and refrigeralora. Eldefly eaela 
tanoa aubaMlzed by HUD 1 Bedroom- 
9(92; 2 badroom-970.3 badroom-960 AH 
Mil* paM 1002 North Mam. Northcraat 
Apartmarda. 267-5191. EOM.

TWO BEDROOM Ouplax nawty re- 
modeled. 9235 month, 8200 depoeH 
tSOMUnootn . CeH 397 7922 ____

______060
T¥/0 BEDNOOM turntalwK lyW ta 
home, mature aduHe on^. No chMdran 
ar pats, an prtvota lot. $196 ptue 
utMtlea and dapoaX 3134444.
13^1_______________ ________
ALSO, MICE apartment* AH tlzee 1/2 
acre, paUo, aduRe. no pata, no ohHdren 
C M I 3 W - f T 4 6 ____________
TWO BCOROOM. 9325 month and 9180 
dapoah 367 1707 Altar 12.263 2676 for 
appoIntmarH.
ONE BEDROOM, furrdahad UtlHha* 
poM. 9100 dapoah, 8260 month. Can 
2674904 Pral

070
DOWNTOWN OFFICE or warahouM 
•pace avallabla Contact Poncho* 
Nawatand. 312 Runnel*, attar 12:W.
FOR RENT 4OxS0 toot Inaulatad mat*/ 
bu ll(lln g|| l*^g*l«rta^  calling with 
3 ovarf D E M  I  P U  W7.78t2 or 
263-178: day*

N O TIC E
HOMEW ORKERS

Som e "H o m e w o rK ar  
Needed" ada may In
volve some Investment 
on the pert of the an
swering perty.
P L E A S E  C H E C K  C A R E  
F U L L Y  B E F O R E  IN V E S T  
IN Q  A N Y  M O N E Y .

BIG SPRING 

II EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
C o r o n e d o  P la z a  

267-2535
Ledges 101

STATED MEETINO. eig  
Spring Lodg* No. 1340 A.F.^ 
8 A.M. Firot and third 
Thuroday, 7:38 e.m., 7101 
Lancaottr. RIcliart Know*. 
'WJ>A.,OardonMooh*».Sac.

CALLED mU T inB 
rm m  Lea* twr e i  
day, eaptowMr 14lti, 7:20 
p m.. 218 Main Work In E A. 
Oegrea Tommy Welch W M . 
T R Monie. Sec

Special Natices 102
I WILL not be reaponelMe for any debt* 
irKurred by enyorae other then myeeff 
Ronald E Robay

Last i  FtuRd 105
STRAYED OR Taken from 3202 Auburn 
1 year old male Engllen Bulldog, ten 
end white end some black on 
ahouidert Had coller end teg* An- 
awert to “Butch" if aeen cell 2674154 
REWARD____________________________

LOST: 4 month old male Doberman 
from 611 Nolen Pieeee return to above 
eddreee

RCCEPTIONigT/8EC -  nei 
good typiet. office exper local 9700 e 
TILLERS exper aeveral poahlohi 
open EXCELLENT
LOAN SEC — loan backgrourad. good 
typing apaad EXCELLENT
OtSRATCHER — prav. axpar. typmg, of
fice ekllla............................. 6600 ♦
i iO g A L i i  — must have axoeHptH

MAMAOER — prav merani aipar. looal
on  Exr.FliFNJ
DIESEL MECHANIC -  axpar. toeaf
CO....................................EXCEUENT
TRAINEES — Co will train. naaS 
aavaral. banatit* OPEN
WAREHOUSE — aavaral poaitlona 
opan, axparianca nac, ban#-
IHa............................ EXCELLlMT
MECHANIC — Trwiamlatton axpar, * •  
CO OREN
SUeeRViaON -  proOucIton bkeme • 
nwat. Ira Meal oo

EXCELLENT

PBraoNal 110
ALTERNATIVE TO hi untimaly pragn- 
ancy Call THE EDNA QIADNEY 
HOME. Taxaa loll Iraa ieoo.772-ZT40

Card at TkM ki T15

F H A - V A  L O A N S  ^ F I N A N C I N G  S P E C IA  L

■HMNUIND BDUTHI POOLI -  
Ona of Itw pratttaat Sap dan 
w/trpla. 3-2-2. Pricalaa* vMw 
-PARKMR.I DREAM -  Supar 
apaca 4 bdrm, 3 bth brtek homa 
w/f rml*, (Mn 8 dM gn A mu*l to 
*aa at only 8106,000 
JUST COKPLETEOI -  Nan Moat 
SoDool 4 bdrm. anargy afticlant 
tSO'A
•CDUEOE FARR -  Supar loca- 
llotL SupH IwiTM. 3 b d ^  2 bth 
brick.
FA8BLV FlEASSR -  Aaauma
715% VA loan. Enfoy phiah erpL 
Ml naw ML H aparklaal 840*8 
WAM8NOTON PLACE -  PoaMbla 
owrwr flnanot 3 bdrm on quiat *t. 
830-t.
-CDAHOKW FA8RLV N08M -  
ComtarSabla 1 bdrm, U f. Hv traa. 
naw crpt Cety dan w R i^  810'* 
-REOUCW — Ownar wW pay 
cloaing on 1 bdrm. w/traab naw 
eipl 8 paint 820**.
M1NE PIBOt M RMMT—It I* on 2 
bdrm E dan daft baaaa. 
Evaryewig Nbt naw. SUM FHA. 
VA. 21Ft
a o o o  ARBAi a o o e  pmcbi — 
Oraal Inwaa wtN fo  FNRVA an 
IMa iupar naat 1 berai. ISDa. 
ce AHC88A 2PBCIAU -  Ftimttof* 
B appbanaat ala* aRMt 1 barm. 
Stem  caNar, loo. 220**. 
•8KIT 0B2I TMB ■  ITI -  2 
bdrm, 2 bWi brtek aUgwaB* ipt. 
■FNAWA -  IdaM MMMr. 2 bdrm 
a dan. 22BJO0. IlSOO w «  mova 
In.
COLteBI NT*. aCNOOL -  Lfp 2 
bdrm mMiaa Idaal MirtM. M0*a. 
VA *— EPT in ii -  e% M .  2
bdrm a/vtnyl ■ldti'%, Niai yd.

O W N E R
F I N A N C E D  L O A N S

SwSSo'e!!^ bddLR w iw a

‘ 8ECLUOSD INOSyPLACE — 
SuparZMory naattadonlTwood. 
ad aotaa. Otfar* 5 bdniL 4H Mti, 
Irmis. dan, tripla gar. (bnr 8000 
aq II. dl kBury pkM orask 2 walL
bam ___
■ ALMOST H E W -■M IM U i NTEC

la. Oimr 2000 aq. fL. 
I tot. Juat Htlad 4 «E . 
M eat locarom  — 
8 CaHtordalaMa 
8CHOOL8 -  Country 
I acraa. 4 bdnn, 2 bib. 
L/g maM thop btdg

N EW -R EM O D ELED
vmimm mmmm
W a B h e rs - r ir y e ra

» r - i _
061

THREE BEDROOM, ona bath on baaa 
RalrtgarbSad air oanditloning. dia 
bwaahar, Mr(a *neleaad porch 84a 
mandi pkm dapoall RsStrsnea* r »  
qubad ai2-aiB4 aWar 1200 neon __

UNFURNteMao HOUSE tor rant 2 
1 balb. 2280 mondL 8180

I ^Bamgea^heii
itor, r  ----------

Words canitot express our 
sincere appreciation for all 
the visita, flowers, food, and 
(M-ayen during the illneaa 
and death o f our loved one. A 
special “ Thank You”  to Dr. 
Thomas and the Nursing 
S ta ff  o f  H a ll-B ennett 
Hoapital.

Prom the Family 
of Lee Ashley 
Paati Ashley 
Lee k Nelene Wright 
Danny, Sandy 
k  Patty Wright 
Lonnie, Nita, Ryan 
k  Darren Wright

M AKE 
$40,000 
A Y EA R

I  yea are M d ie  far a 
earear la aaka. are

la g  u  ta a r t i I w 4  f a r  

$ 3 , 6 0 0  - f  a  a M N lh , c a l

263-0735

t A

It. W H O ’S  W H O  
F O R  S E R V I C E
To list your service in Who*s Who 

C a ll 263-7331
Air Conditioning

SALES- SERVICE Caninl rafrlgstMton. 
avapoTMlva tyatoma. pada- part* tor all
Cl
Its-:
:ooUng w
a2-29lD

Appliance Rep
HOkM APFLIANCE- Back In buainMq 
Rapak ol aM ma|or ippianea*. Haatkia 
and Mr oondilioAlng. 701 WaM 4lh. Oa* 
287 ■

Furniture
THE STRIP Shop. FumNura, tirippine, 
wood and matal. raaldanllal and cam. 
mareW Complala rtpair and rallnMb. 
tog. CaM Jan. 2174811, 8ab'* Custom 
Woodwork.

COMPLETE FURNITURE wpair M  
raWntablng. Frsa aaltmMa* R and R 
FumHuraRapalr, oaH 282.1102

LONESTAR PAINT and 8edy tbop Por| 
quamy work at ■ lair prioa. 41 
StMa. s n  iaos

Back hoe Service
KBNNIOV SACKHOE Earvlea 
■psclaHiIng m qutMy aaplle tysiamt 
ana waMr Hnsa. Cab W40SE.

Ito lae 1M 8MH, ar Mo 
SeV -lsiq  far m on

Candies
OECdriATIVt CANDIES lot al 
ooeaalon* girthday*. Niowsr* and 
holiday* C*li 2834438 lor mor^ 
miorntton. _______

Home Maintenance
■AVE MONE. InaMM Morm aHndowq 
Hlgh**i quality ay*ll*bla. lr * «  
inslaNMion •atimato*. low prtaa*. 
aallalactlon guarMitoad atT SZZS. I8 »

Home Improvement
C O M U n  HOMi wggfivimgni- i»v|
iSfvv asiBUa m  iMlnMnf
mud and i m , aaot-NM oqllMga, l 
•alimaM*. R and R i.l8iMliM8llon.
1102.

Plumbing
MIDWAY FLu MbTNIj Bfli l ippfy-
Mvwapn̂ uu UvUvfvUfvig û onua
aqnrtaq FVC pipq. wBtoi IwdMrs. gap

sasUgs;
Gary

hour
■WSRMal pkimblne A8 work guararv
M8d.0di as7-gg|g *rj|2-ai2g.

I S f

Carpentry

N6MOOFUNO 
FtNiPLACf6-BAY 

WINDOWS ADDITIONS 
A compitt* horn* r*g*fr *rKl im 
pfOv*m*nt *orvl04 Af*o. c*r 
poft*, pfumblog, pNntIng. Btofm 
wlndowA And (k>or* ineuMlioo 
*od rooflof QuaHfy work *r>d 
roMonabl* ratoB FrototltmotoB 

C40 Corpontry 
367 5343

Aflor 9pm 3634703

TUNN YOUN hou** Wlo rour dr«*m 
horn*- CuMOfh ftmodNIhg. yout com* 
p l«t*  r#mod*ling BA<vtc* 
McKkmw. 1634704. 3 6 3 3 ^ ____

TEDDCH CONSTHUenON. *fl kind* 
CAfpenw worti Fram*. r*mod*i. hnlah. 
•dditiens. pMntlng N***on>6N frm  
p*tiwMl— Wofk guaramuud Balph 
Tqddf. 3674354 

6TEWANT CON5TNUCDON CdrpwWy

B A l^ . ILDCK. iton* §n6 FimplMd* 
W**i6*Mi*i. Commt m l ,  Fr*o !•- 
IMIMIM V f  Ladd 3674666 
BkdwK Ldn«

Mobile Home Serv
COMFLITl MOBfLf Mom* IgrvtOd 
CM 697-3196

0̂ 1dmf94fY 96̂ ĥ f99l9 ftn9 Of

W AS

Moving MATHIS

OPPORTUliniES 150
Own your own jeanaSportaweqr, 
intont-em U T or LadM* Apparql 
gtora. ONatlng aM nMlonally

COM1088* 
horns on2 
country N t 
8110JXX). 
-EV*
SpNt

8110.000 
-TOM Ol

“ TIDW  
LEASW6

you »A im  -  
•rml dining, btiga 

w. frpic. iiitohowmra 
II Highland South.

horns OP 16

SchooM. Qood wsSaBT*.
•FOM reRaH K t fwooet 
Dan m kple.. hmL dkk 120%. 
BACK TO 18B UOdWIWT -  I t  
sorts S 4 bdrm. 2 bdi ntgisdl 
gardan apsl 2 todt basa. 270*q

mbig a bdmi atouiMbd pasto,
hwd.yd.aH’q
PARRMU flBAgSRg -  ChatlR- 
Ing 2 gem, 1 bdL wRevely toed 
yd. 288%

Ownar m  cchildar 8 n ickig.
g q y s S B i.
-ooR gn u g  p iH K sc a  — ssag

tp to M  a  bdm  bttok

6HEENBELT
MANOR
W M I n p n

■ l N r t i q . T n M  
m - m i  H M a a i

CRM. Lsr  tevl, VindarbML Calvin 
Ktobi, WMnglar oaar 200 othar 
btMid* I7S00 to 2WS00 In- 
oliidst baginning Invantaty, sk- 
lira tor ana to Faatooo Cantor, 
Mining, Itartursa. grand opantog 
promoManq Can Mr LoughNn 
1812) H0.1304

M9TRUCT10N 200
PRATATE DRUM Insiruciton Snara and

■SHEBBTr
NEED

I t
W a lk  i t M  I t  k w r  a M r u  

a «  w e a k  e a B s  S R i  

r e e M u i p a y  fa r  t l  h s B r s .  

W a r i i  B b b r  1 1  h e a r  s k N is  

a q i  w c R k re  p i y  W  4 0

L V ira lw l 
k a ir  sMfts. CORtaet
66i^k^4M H IN N  HRa
Bf N m a , lU riR  CaaRty 

Ml, TBXIS 
t1 6 -7 l* 4 t4 B .

t8S.Mel8>tooamqM . Ph8R8

Carpet Service
RUKN*t CARPET and vinyl aantoa 
CaM tor Irta stilmataa. 3818888

CARPETS AND ramnanl* sala Mv 
ttaNsllon avallabla Nunat Carpal*. 201 
Norm AuMln Fr*a •MlmsM* Opan 
tCOdOO Can 2028*04

CARPET AND upbolMary claanMg 
Sa chart by aipartarw* and cars m 
handbng ims labrMq Broaka FurnNum 
and Andqu**. C*M 283-2882_______

City  DELIVER- Mova fumllura 
■ppManoaa WMI mova ona Harr 
csmplsw tWMMhotd M2-2228.

Painting Papennq
JtNNT DUGAN PtNH Compdny- Dry 
wall, •Qou*flc*i odWlnBd. stucco 
CommorclN and B**ld*ntlN CoH 363 
0974

FAINTCN- TEXTONIN. pMlMty rwtWwd 
If you don'l think I *m fW*on*hl* oaH 
me D M MHNf. 3974463

CALVIN MH.LEN FNntlr^ tntdrtor and 
•Bkdhor OuAlity wodun*n*hlp CeH 
3631164 ______

GANNWON FAINTING 8*rvlc* F*mi 
1*6. w*M papdfioB, and fwlaidd aandoM

r In

FAINTINO. FAFtB IwnglnQ. tdplnB and 
baddlnB. laMionlnB. oavfdntry wafk 
Fbm  aawmaf  b C«II OMbon Farddac.

Computer Services

FAINTINO - INTEI60N dnd avlddor 
Ntdaonabla raid*, frdd ddOrndt#* CdH
KdNh HdnHNdn,

CMNI6TIAN H O U ii FAINTfB. OuaMy 
motk dona 9 ydar* dXFFHdnc# Nd 
fyancd* dva il^ ld. 3^-4301
FAFCN DOLLS COMFANY WBlIpdper 
hdnQlnB. rddManflal pdintind Ffdd dd 
tlmdlda CdH 363̂ 3437 or 3674446

 ̂ ^ .  FNOFI66IONAL FAINTING fd-
AGENDA COMFVTINa Inoofporatdd. I  eWdnttel, comfTMreldl. aand MddtHii, 
Big SpHrkg'B ndwddt oomputdf I ddWnd Low idlda. frdd
N dalonN* For an appotntmant. oMI| tatpnaiaa 367-3333,3633464
M74776

Concrete Work
M CASTANeDA 2 tanac 
In Ml lypai pi masonry and OdnomS* 
work. OMI Ibr Iraa •■IlmMaa. 222.7W 
ar282-7gi

bulldlitg. tiuooo. MasMr 
peoM, 2*7 2888 or M 7 «W .

CONCRETE WORK-No |*b MO lart* *r
cad sNar tJO Jay StirohSR,

M v8ty apaoi 
ibwepaelM

OWT A w m  -  2 bdNR ■
g  *M8i *MM.e2r 8.
PlMR gPPMI — f  bdnn« 
8. baai. Oodd IpaMton. R 
groRV BOOK e r n e —o

NOW TAI0N6 APPLICATIONS 
FOR ALL POSmONS
APPLY IN PERSON

/fCRO^FROM

BIG SPRING MALL

VENTURA COMPANY, anmsnt w* 
ms lanoat. patioa. dthmwpy*, Mto

FOUNOATK3N2. PATtOO. drhrsnawi 
btook work, aldawMk*. throea wadi 
Can OMbPitlopat. 2E24XIS3 anyttmn,

JOHNNY 2 PAUL- osmsnl

cmT S ^
CONCRETE WORK; Mt Nnesa. 

NnieblonsmMlFma

Cosmetics
r KAV Caim8d8i **Ti)r bntow|
Par ■

iLsng227«M0.

Pest Control
TICKt. ROACHE2. IpMara PagtoT* 
Psal Control larvto* Lnnmn, 
omnmanlal*, and Indoor Opan 
dtya 2120470 _____________

Tkt
M *Nwi28 mk mfk X

RENT TO 
OWMPLAH 
RENT TO 

RENT PLAN 
LEAIEOFTION 

PURCHA9EPLAN

> fgg m tt $ 
82*612 188 82.

d|iprtRB.Ttxae
t t l - l l t B

Roofing
N flO  A Nanr RonW OMI OoMan OMs 
2Mbig tor Irao asMmnMs AN work 
fuarantsod 10 yaatt aapartonea 
Flnanomg avaMabIs 3884212

OLE gARDE' rooting oempoaltian. 
bnM up Naw or NpMra. has aa 
IlmMil. cu t anytlmt M7A808 _

IN O E  P E N D E N T
R O O F I N G

AM typ** raallng
tthmsNt —
Nad, s«*r 18

Pros

L K r ^  N I c h o t*
17-4286

Fences
CtOAR, gpwn*. ob8M

PENCE Obr Psnoaa, *to 
•Ml toned wpabt. Aibo aERpst

nwk. 182-6714.

Plants k Trees
ONfEN ACNI6 NUNBENT. Howdd 
pidnts, oNIdd pidnfd, atvuBSi tfddd dnd 
hdnpms taalwta 700 Eadt iTfh. 3i3>

Rentals

i/^ Y N E  T .V  
R E N T A L

If- noA

EASY
RENTAL

A'e maki *'<'./ ‘ n r r l  
one p iere  or A iin ln  
h o u se l.'

•TV s 'A pp liances  
• Furniture •Stereos

EASY
RENTAL

?h7 1903 501 f Jrd

Siding
MCYEA PAINT AGAIN!

40yr8.hMltlaborguarMilaa 
8dek ksmsownar* -  nsvar pninl 
ovathtg again

NM>% llnanoing
Qotddfi Gat* SMtng Co. 

394-4616.
Steel Buildings

IFOR lAU : A ltM M  buadby 
|ainea*d, mm sad aPaMi Ow 
I  MM aeWMlIWM. OMI 2WMI.

R
Tree Service

Welding
M E M mmtm q» nmt, mm
iwiMk 28 bow owtMsq PiMkr Mwwqd.
CMiar-TaM. •
3M VtR« WBUMNO I «-- fl^̂ P̂d̂dHe ̂ 6̂ ■

W recker Service

14 HOUR WReCiaW gdfvtoa. NtS

MM 222-hieO, Mgrat
Sanaa MbaSIr San*8

Yard Work
■ I DO Si mm at IMS tn i  andliiiq

liSggV^ ****
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Leans 325 Dogs, Pols, Etc.
SIONATURC LOANS up to $246 CIC 
Finpnop, 406 Rurmolt, 263-7336 Sub 
t«ct to approval

C ŝiiiMIcs 370
MARY Coamatica- Complimarv 
tary factafa glvan Emma Sptvay. Call 
aftar 1KX) p.m , 267 5027, 1301 Madlaon

CUTE AND tovaabla Slamaaa umana 
Call 263-1932 or 263̂ 1003

CMMCare 375
CHILD CARE- Monday through Friday 
in my homa Call 263-1601.

LOLLIPOP KID Stop llcanaad child 
cara. infants ar>d up. Monday Friday 
Call 263-4666
6ABYSIT IN a>y homa- larga lerKad 
bacli yard, maala lunilahad Mor>day 
through Friday Call 2634663

TICK TIME!
Dip the dog, Spray the 
yard, Fog the house, and

WILL BABYSIT Monday Friday, reo  
5:30. Farx:ad backyard, twing sat 
Braakfaat ar>d iurtch furniahad 267 
4366

do^ h tg sg^
PETCORNER 

AT W RIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 367-6277

REGISTERED INFANT and child cam -------------------
Days or>ty, Mornlay Friday Christian Pet Grooming 
woman, Draxai araa 2636231

515

380
IRONING- PICKUP and dallver, man's 
clothas. $7 00 do2an, mixarl Also do 
washing, sxtrs charga 2636736 1105 
North Gragg

IRIS lOODLE Parlor- grooming Mon
day. Tuesday ar>d Wadnaaday. Board
ing. 2632409 2112 Watt 3rd
POODLE GROOMING- I do t h ^  the 
way you lrk«» them Cali Ann FriUlar, 
2630670

Hoosodeoning 390
HOUSEKEEPERS KEEPING M cla«> 
houaaa and apanmants Raa»onahir< 
rataa. CaN 2632187

THE DOG HOUSE. 622 Ridgaroad Ddva 
All Breed pat grooming Pat ac- 
casaoriea. 267-1371

DOG GROOMING- All braada, 11 yaars

FARMER’S COLUMN 400
experience Free dip with grooming.

Call 267Also Saturday appointmenla Call < 
1044

TRICHOGRAMMA WASPS direct from 
our Inaactory 25 yaars experi«nre Call 
(512) 757 1468 or (512) 773-6990

Office Equipment 517
il.TF.O OfFiCE DESKS. Chair*, sat**, 
etc Dub Bryant Auction. 1006 East 3rd.

Ferm Egoipinent 42D Sporting Goods 520
FOR SALE: Ford tractor an«J equip 
rnani; Made, 2-row pianler Call 393 
5564

GO KAHTS. Good condition, 5 HP 
Hor>da engines Askir>g $600 eaeh. 
make offer 267-2824

FormSorvice 2̂5 Piano Tuning 527
CALL 1-456 3268 for horse shoeing of 
ell kinda Cerreclive sheemg n 
apeclalWy

PIANO TUNING arni repair. Discounts 
rvsilabie Rey Wood. 394-4464

FOR COMBINING and haulmg your 
grain Call Sam Robarts. 394 4685 or 
R»ndy or Sonny Kinard. 396 5523

Musical Instruments 530

6ndo-Hey-Feed 430
a lfa lf a  h a y . 3965561. Excellent 
bdavy baias. $3 50 per bale Elbow 
comrrHmity

DON'T BUY a new or uaed organ or 
r)iano until you chack with Lea White 
(or the best buy on Baldwin Pianos and 
Organs Seles srKi service regular In 
Big fiprioy Las White Music, 4090 
Danville. Abilene. Texas, phone 
9156729701

UvMlKk F«r Sna 435
EIGHT MONTH Old goats 2 rtanriMt̂  
and 2 bIWee $35 tech Call 393 5330 or 
3B35254

GOOD MILK nanny goat, and her 6 
month okf female kid $6.5 Call 399 
47D7 after 5.*00 p m

Household Goods 531

fwday fir Sale 440
TWENTY GAME Hens and 
CBN 267-5619

503
CLOSfNO OUT SALE- Everything rr.usi 
go SO percent off and more Corne >n 
add browaa. Curtoalty Shop and Oc* a 
KateMCnack, 500 Gragg.

iMilerials 508
afcCL BULO(NO» 100% S1*«l Largr
dMT IncHidad PrIOM good until Seu
tBmbar 2Blh. Straight wait tpacials 
30x50x12 $4,666. 40x50x15 $6,561.
S^tHRMlS-$13,360 1-60(̂ 625-6404

R EN T— OPTION 
TO BUY

• C A S H  OPTION 
•90 DAY NO  C H A R G E  
• P A Y O F F  OPTION 
•R FN T IN Q

H C A  TV S, T H O M A S  -  
F I S H E R  S T E R E O S  
W H IH I  P O O L  A P  
P L I A N C E S .  L I V I N G  
R O O M .  B E D R O O M .  
D INFT7F  G R O U P S

■TRY U S ”

Odfi. Nts. Etc. 513
ABANCX3NCO FUF>E>Y naada homa 
Mala, part Oraat Dana Naada alioia 
CM) 2B7 18M or 2034230

CIC
406 R U N N E L S  

263 7338

M.CASTANEDA 
&S0NS

Masonry & Concrete 
'  Oantractors

Tkv Work Speaks For Itscir’
(ForuMfly Weldon McClanahan’s Crew) 

283-7583 anytime 263 7556 evenings only

600 AyNotii

LOOKMG FOR A BARGAIN?
1974 FORD 1-TON Long wheel base, 460 V8, 
autom atic power steering and brakes, with 
11 ft. factory flat bed with goose neck  
adaptor.
BURTON 24 ft. triple axle easy pull flat steel 
bed goose  neck TRAILER, will sell these  
two units together or separate, both in ex
cellent condition and priced to sell.

TO YO TA  (DIESEL) FORK LIFT. M F.-D 30, 3 
metric ton, a real n ice  m achine, priced to 
sell.
CO N TACT:

J O H N N I E  B R O U G H T O N

DAY 2S7-5284 NKHT 263-2149

LOOKING FOR  
A GOOD HOME!

N ee ii to  ae ll those  pnjpples, 
f fr 'h a ve  a pet th a t needis 
a  good home?-

>-THE H ER ALD S CLASSIFIED  
SECTION WILL DO T H E .tm C iU

CALL 263-7331
15  W o rd  A d , 
3*D a7s\ F o r

$ c o o
*

513
FREEl TO good hornaa! Two yoHow 
kittaos, 1 mala. 1 famafa. Call 267-34B1.
FREE TO good homas. On# gray long * 
hairad mala cat, or>a tan and whit# oal. 
Good natwrad animala CaN 267-20BB

LteW NQ FOB 
■PBlIinM*? Try 
tlnl, 117 tMA, 2B7

oooB uaad T1ISsr’"TVa

SAND SPRINGS Kannalal Haa AKC 
Beagiaa. Poodlaa, and Pomaranlana 
pupplas Call 393-5259, 267 26B5

PUPPIES TO giva away, will ba Ivga 
dogs Call 267 1961. or coma by 2209

timar Uha a

Garage Sates

GARAGE SALE: 1314 Hiding Friday. 
Saturday. Sunday Lots of got^

GARAGE SALE -TlHiraday, Friday. 9H0 
to 4:00 p.m. Black vkiyt sofa chNra; 
mapla coflaa labia; tools old aiHl naw. 
radios; ladtas golf clubs and cart; nka 
mar>s clothaa larga sizaa; lamps, tabta
and hanoing; pots artd pans; miacaHa- 

>us. 611naous. I Johnson.

YARD SALE- 206 North Goliad. 8t«ts 
1:00 p.m. Friday. aH day Saturday. 
Clothas. chlldran’s. woman's, man's; 
chairs, tablas, )aweiry, lots 
miscallanaous.

BARN SALE on- Longshore Oabra 
Lana Blcyclas. lawn mowars, furnitura. 
dlshas. clothas and lots Hink. Opan 
7.D0- 6 i » . Friday- Satur^.

TWO FAMILY yard a^:~700 North 
Gragg. Thuraday- Friday, 9iX>- 4:00

ALTRUSA CLUB'S Food Orlnks- 
B a r g a i n
tables. Saturday and Sunday 
MaybaMa's Flaa Markal 1617 East 3rd.

YARD SALE: Snydar Highway, acroaa 
from old Airport Follow signs. Pool 
table, sawing machina, sway bar. china, 
kitchan appliances, miscallaneous. 
Through Friday 2636632.

7 PUCE HOGFRS 360 DRUM SET 
incturfef gcoO sruve drum. bass. 2 
• loetirg f'lmc, i door tom, high hat 
cyntbols And crash cymboi and stand 
$250 Call 23 3730 after 5 30 p m

NEW light Fixturae, badding. dlshas. 
chlldrsn's clothas. alactric tosstar 
ovan Friday. 6:30- 6 Saturday 6- 12. 
2905 Huntars Olan.

THREE FAMILY Garag# Sale Friday 
Sunday Starts at 9:30. TV. little bit of 
everything. 1611 East 6lh

YARD SALE: 1306 Masquils Frlday- 
Saturday Starts at 8:30 Lots of 
miscallanaous Hems.

Produce 536
TOMATOES 30. LARGE peppers 35. 
small peppers 50; beans and peas 20 
in field. 40 at house; cucumbers IS; 
cantaloupa .20 Benny's Garden. 267- 
8090 Bring seeks

MisedaMtus 537
NEED A Special cake? Call 263-1049

BILL’S SEWING Machina Repairs all 
makes Call 263-6339 for appointment 
Free estimates, house calls
RENT ‘N OWN- Furnitura. m i^  
sppHanoes, TV’s, stersos. dinettes. 
1307A Qrapg. call 2636636 _ ____

FISHING WORMS: Lots o f red 
wigplers. Omar Caahlon. (BIS 263-6667

NEW PMETAL folding chairs $6 00 sach. 
Dub Bryant Auction. 1006 Eaat 3rd.

NEW AND USED BadroOm and Hvlng 
room fumhura WhoiasaM pricas. Dub 
Bryant Auction Company. 10(M East
3rd.
WOODEN STORAGE Cabinets Pantry, 
kitchen, bathroom, draperies, be
dspreads. snd brass headboards 140B

ditlonara. wlrkdow types and cantral 10 
yaars exparlanca. raasonabls ralss. 
Used sir conditioners for sals 
26344B2.
18 YOUR Aplo or Homs Inaurancs too 
high? Let's compars rates! Oaafy 
Biackshaix Insurance 267-5175

EVBtMG SPECIAL

CATFISH
Alyovesn 
tat....$3.95 
TlMn.-Ffl.-Sai. 

Mcliidai  hakad palata tr 
FrtMCli Mat. Saap ar 
Salad Bar.

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

2700 Soslk Grsgg

531 537 CanIvSala

MARMU TORRCD Bmoha stand, bada- 
ida liBia, round ooNaa laMa. Frsnoli 
RrownolM Mwa eouoh. French 
vancMI gold lovaaaat, andqua haMMaa. 
First road on Andrews Highway at 
city HrwMaalgn.

H4P CERAMICS has moved back 
boma. Gael Highway. South Sarvtea 
Road. Opan avanlrf^ snd Saturday 
momkig 367-6662

d ark  brow n  Carpal, om  year old. 
Good condition. 1B5 yards lof 6900 
394 tM6 aftar 4:00 p.m. waakOays.

usco . lUOHTLV damaged MBOfc
fkaugsiiyda ractlnar- $30. CaW 267-27IE

MAGIC CHE A  A  a *
burners Q  , clock and

BABY ON the way? Olva a useful, cula 
gRt- a dMpar caks. Complats with cute 
rscipa card. For more Information. oMi 
2$34)B64

BERNRAROT DININQ room group: 
Large table. 6 carte back chairs, flghtsd 
chlrw. otwndallar. 9800 or bsst ofisr. 
267-6644 a(|ar 6:00.

TWO DEER starvSs, arw headache rack 
for safe Call 2630622, aftar 600 caM. 
2630346

FOR SALE TELL O V f Hutch CaN 
2670626.

STUDENT FOUR Drawer desk. Ro 
asonabi#. Also dog houaaa. CaM aftar 
5:30 p.irv.PhoAa 267-IBn. > - *

535
BK> 8FWNO ImkwtrW Laaeu* mua* 
**<l lo t iTMkw macMna. Naw motor, 
work* gmat. CaH »7 -7 2 0 t

1982 0L06MOBILE DELTA 88 Noyala 
■rougOam: powar ataarlng amt brakaa; 

-cruMa. air, tlH, aM alactrtc, AM7FM. Only 
8,000 mHaa. 287-2107.

SATURDAY ONLY! Rummaga mala and 
car waati at SWCIO. 9:00a.m - 5KX> p.m.

QARAOE SALE: Starao cabtnal. axar 
ciaa btha. larga and baby clothaa, 
booAa, Avon car*, mlacallanaoua. 
Saturday 90. 3709 CgMn.

CASH FOR oM toy lialiw. Uonot. 
Amodcan Flyar. Kma wanlad. Any oort- 
dition 3984873 or 337-1824 Will Iravat

MAQNAVOX OOE8SEY Oamo with M 
cartrldgao. Ford factory AM-FM 8 track, 
Jaap factory AkM=M 81rack. Toro Wood 
Eator All ki axcallani oonditlon. 383- 
4477.

f878 OATSUN 210. 41 mHaa lo gallon, 
low mkaaga, vary good condition. 
82300 CaN 207-8828

YARD SALE: Thuradw through Sunday. 
Pool tablo. TV. atorooa. and mlacatla- 
naoua. Alao room* for ront. 806 
Lancaator.

IF YOU naad mula* haulad lo Ruldooo 
lor mul* aala. Oefobar 84-10. contact 
3884477.

PRICED TO SALE1 A brand naw Sun- 
dancar Excarclaar. 281 8881.

129.000 BTU PAYNE Cantral haating 
unit. Excallam condition, 8200: noady 
naw aoaporallva air conditlonar. 8200. 
Phona 2888892 or 2074993.

HOUSE FULL ol CarpoL orM yaar old. 
Groon atiado* CaH 2888088 attar 0:30.

1974 CLtTLASS. Raal good car. 91.500. 
Firm prtca. 287-9327 or 297-1072.

ORNAMENTAL IRON gttoa. railkiga. 
wlnrkwr and dor>r guard* tor boauty and 
aacurtty Cuatom mad* lor horiM and 
bualnoa*. Fro* astlmM**. -287-1380 
anytim*. 403 Boll

FOR SALE: Poall Call (918) 283-8409

Waul to Buy 549
GOOD USED Furnitura and sppllancas 
or anything of value. Ouks Used Fumi- 
turs. 504 West 3rd. 267-5021.
WANT TO Buy: Used baby crib with or 
without mattress Call 267-2920

GOOD USED 6 loot standard garage 
door with hardware CaH 263-4796 or 
263HD33.

COLLECTOR'S ITEM 1965 Shelby 
^lack with gold stripae $7,000 267 
6669 or 263-7852

Can tor Sale 553
Pickups

SAVE UP to 25 percent. Volkswagen, 
Toyota Datsun and other small car 
re(»lfS. Appotntmand. 267-5360
REPOSSESSIONS FOR Sate- 1979 
Chevrolet station wagon. 1978 
Chevrolet customized van, numerous 
other vahiclas Call 267-6373. aak (or 
Kanda.

1976 QMC 3/4 TON pic 
In^ ĵood condition. Ca

1960 FpRO FIESTA, aatl or trade. 4 
spaed, sir, sharp. 29.000 tnllss. Asking 
$4,450, will nagotlats Celt 396-5476.

1973 QMC PICKUP 3M (dn, 454 V8. sir 
automatic, powar. extra clean $1,360. 
267-4233.

1977 FORD 1/2 TON, sir arid automatic. 
A 1 condHlon $2,200 Call 263-2049

1976 MONTE CARLO- loaded Good 
school car $4,000 Call 263-6956 or 
2636672

BOB BROCK FORD
r t M . ’ i vas  • .........................  • r-

553 S5B Trpeks
WA*rr TO auv- 1890 autek Skylak In 
good oondKlon. ntono aa8410t.
1977 CUTLASS SUFRBIE Srouglwnv 
landpu top. AmiRM alamo wWi l ^  
MlchaNn Ua**. oxtra daan. CaM 297 
9720*1101440 p.mL

1977 CHEVROLET IS  TON 4 wbaal 
drhw. Naw dm* and lira* 94,900 C*8 
2084008.

1878 SUCK REOAL. 380 V4. powar 
alaarlng and brakaa, automatic. AMd=M 
atarao SIraok. air, naw Ura*. CaM 
2834180 or 2874881

1871 CRawotot 112 ton 8 cyttruMr, run* 
good, n**8* SUN. 8388a**1ia* la; 1888
Ford U2 ton 8 cyNndar, run* gootL 
aulomaUc, 8888. 401 South 1*1, 
Coahoma. 3S44371

FOR SALE: 1881 Ono Ton Ford Flat 
badi 8MI In watramyl 8*a to agipraol- 
ato. CHI lor mora Mtermmion 2882388

1878 ZEPHYR: V4. automatic, air. low 
mlloaga daan, flood eondlllon Aakkig 
83,200. Can 287-1084.

1870 CHEVROLET PICKUP 70.000 
mHaa 800 V I  automallc, air, powar. 
82.700 OaH 207-4281

Vam 560

1901 CAPRI, 9,000 MILES. Automatic. 0 
cylindar CaM 2883706 or 2882828 ahar 
8:W.

FOR SALE: 1878 Ford F-1M 1/2 tan 
pickup, putomaMc, powar, air, AI8FM

1871 FORD E280 VAN. 240, 6 cylindar. 
*landard,-good condWon. 81,080. CaN

radio. Run* good $1,700 1978 Honda 
XL880, 9480 M O ^ I
(Nil**). (Day*). 2888000 pi cMaitoaal Vak 5B3
1974 DATSUN PICKUP Maohrnilcmiy 
sound. In A-1 ahap*. 91.400. CaH 288 
2803.

SACRIFICE: 1880 FULLY tall- 
cgntalnad cab o«*r oampar lor amall 
plakupL U M O. 207 2383 attar S.-00.

1870 MUSTANG: 4 apasd, powar and 
air. Me* dapandaM* ear with 4 cyHndsr 
aconomy. $3,800. 2688000

1870 FORD FOUR door. Loadsd, low 
mNaaga. elaon. IS’ tiFhuM waM< through 
boat with traHar. 2888198.

VERY NICE 1877 CXdtmobH* Ragancy 
88. 4 doof, fully loadad. CaH 2884204.

U N B ELIEV A B LE
S P E C IA L...

1978 PONTIAC CATALINA. 4 door, 
loadad, aH powar. AM taps, tilt arhaal 
and crula* control. $1,790. 2074233.

1072 0L08M OBILE CUTLASS 
Suprams: body, angina part* Trads- 
Iwo arhaal trallsr. Sa* at 1508 
LAncastar.

1 1 . 9% APR

1977 CAMARO. RALLY Sport. 306 2 
barral, automatic. 2 naw Ursa, 83.200. 
CaH 2087800.

WANT TO buy: 1977-1990, low mHnaga, 
full alz* Buick or OMsmoblla. Call 
363-4544 waakand* and attar 600

HNANCING
1982

T-BIRD AND XR-7
1964 OLD6MOBILE IN good running 
condition. Asking $600 Call liter 4:00, 
2676121.
1978 BmCK ELECTRA Estate wagon 
Powar Meartng, powar brakes, cruise, 
alactric windows, locks and seats. 
AM/FM. sM condItlorMr, 3 seater, lugĝ  
age rack. Vary good condition. $3.4& 
Call a h «  660 p.m., 267 2890

555
1978 F-1S0 FORD. 40G 2 berral. air 
conditioner, power brakes, powar 
staeririg. tool box. Excallant cortdition. 
18 mpg highway 13,500. Cell 267-7710.

ONLY 9 IN STOCK

HURRY -  TAKE 
ADVANTAGE OF THE 
SAVINGS NOW AT:

1972 CHEVROLET CUSTOM 10- powar 
staarlng, powar brakes, air condition 
ing $1,000. Phona 394-4723

SPECIAL
1982 FORD

F-350 Cab ft Chassis

Equipped with 351 V-8 engine, 4 speed  
transm ission, 10,000 QVW , knitted vinyl 
seats, gauges, super coo l, 137” wheel 
base, (6) 750x16 8 ply tires.

•W AS....-.-...........................................$ie.1Bt.24

DISCOUNT.......................   $1,604.24

NOW...................$8595.
P lu sT .T .& L .

BROCK FORD

FACTORY TRUNK 
SHOWING

* 10®“ O ff
Any pair of Red Wing boots 6r shoes 

purchased or ordered
Sizo. e-15/AAA-EEEE

BN.LSMTH
Factory Representative,
W ill be h ere  to  an sw er y o u r  q u estio n s . ''

1 DAY ONLY
FiL. Sipl- 17.'
1 : 1 0  a m - S  p . i e .

Sliroyer Motor Company
OMS^IMC 2637625

SAM E
LOCATION

SAM E
OWNER

557 Rn i MBmmI VlB. 563

WHY?
Because of our PRODUCT 
Because of our SERVICE 

Because of our FAIR DEALS

R e d w in g
C E ' jSoi ntoomm

Close-Out On AH 1982 
OMsmobitesA 
GMC Pickups
THE NEW 1983 

OLOSMOBILES ARE
HERE.

V-

MUO DRKO, 4 wtt**l ddra.
la w  mid 18W. F*nid*n B**Mi F*b *nd

NEED TO SML 18S1 Fold wmdl)« ito 
wtth 1181 LIncoih $Q0 wMitor C*M

8*hi*rt*y. S*pt*mb*r I8ltt, 8 *.m. IN 12 
noon M Ohiry 0*1*. All clo**o»

9188$87S2$ or 918307-Mafl * lM r M  
p-m. TravUTraim 565

2E7.7072 attor 6 :»  Monday thraugh 
Sunday. A ltof 12:39 Thuraday.

1973 MOSILE SCO. 24 fool aoH- coo- 
l alnad. rattlflorawd att. CaM 2E8.2M1
17 FOOT CAMPER TraMai 81,909 a  
mMi* oWar. Call 297-9621

CaiaparBlMBs 567
FOR BALE Cam psr SOLD
bad. Bubbi* window

liatorByctos 570
RED 1978 BULTAOO Shorpa-T trial* 
bHt*. Parlact condition, 9860 Frank 
Bataham, Rout* 1  Bo« 294. Colorado 
CWy. 17866974.
1974 KAWASAKI 900, now lira*. axooF 
lont condition, low mMoofl*. $900. 267 
6406. 2101 Main _____
1061 HARLEY SPORTSTER **H or 
trad* lor car o l aqual ralu* EicallanI 
condition Call 2634934
1079 426Q8L SUZUKI. Maroon with 
slaty bar and haknal. Pttcad lor quick 
aala- $709 297-5011
MUST BELLI 1962 Honda CR480R LIk* 
naw, many axtraa. Paid $2,800, asking 
$1,798. 287-7749 attar 5,30. ____
TAKE OVER paymant* 1982 KawaaWI 
440. Low aquily. Call 207-2007 attar 4 :X
p.m. _________
19S1 KAWASAKI KDX250- Excallant 
ahap*. 91,000 Trumpal, Bach, *Hw  
platad. Excqllant condition. 9500 or 
oKor 2034000.
1900 KAWASAKI 260LTD, 400 mllo*, 
porftet oonditloni Luggao# rack, crash 
guard, haknat*. covar, trallor rail. A ll for 
$976. C a ll 263 1966. svan ln g* . 
waakand*.
SALE- TRADE; 1978 KZ1000 K*w***kl. 
Excallani condition. 2S37306. bolwaen 
7:30-SJ0, Mika Attar 9:X. *ea at 1006 
E**l 14th.

Tralers 577
THREE G O O SEN E C K  T ra lls ra . 2 
camsis, one 3 axis. Dub Bryant Auc
tion. 1006 East 3rd.

Beats 580
14 FOOT FIBERGLASS, 40 hp Evinrwds. 
depth ((nder with trailer. $1,250 CaM 
263-7982
1675 16' VIP BASS boat with 85 Ider- 
cury rnofor. DHly trailer A ll extras. CaM
2«M079

Aeto SeppIcsSRepair 583
1966 BUICK P a r t s  -transmission, 
sitsrnalor. power steshrig pump and 
more. 310 North West lOfh
HAVE SOME kind of car trouble* 
Mechanic needs help. Light fobs snd 
tuns ups or motor overhauls. 263-2502. 
704 Johneon.

01 Equipment 567
FOR LEASE: garierators, powsr plants, 
fresh wefer tanks and water purnps for 
your water needs Choate Well Service, 
30S6231 or 3B3-6B31

‘200.000 CASH BONUS to very finarv 
clelly strong buyer, to tMt# up payrr>ents 
on drilling rig. KoehhnQ Speedster SS- 
40SP 4,000 to 6,000 foot rig Like Ne-.v 
D r ille d  3 h o le s . 512 454 6070. 
512-454-6604

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S T Y

ENJOY DELICIOUS Frozen Yqgwri 
Vanilla, chocolata strawberry, pina 
colada, paach. baruma Dallclous naw 
frozan daasert Dish 6B cents Larga 
hamburgars- $1.25. Aatarold World. 
1200 East 4th Open dMIy 11:00 a.m - 
11:00 p.m.
SMALL CAMPER cute as can be 
Refrigerated air. klrtg alza bed. new 
pelnt vtd paper. $1,000 S$7 6624

r f t n  GHRVB^BR WBW W  i 4n aaeet- 
lent oortdHion Loeded. $1,500 CaN 
2B7-6B24
BACK YARD SALE 204 South 1st 
Street. Coahoma Friday ar>d Saturday 
Washar and dryer, stereo aei. tebls and 
chaira, mlsceHaaeoua
NEW OAK dmkbg room auhe- table, alx 
chelfa. lighted oMna. atlli crated Elec
tric oven, cooktop artd diahwaaher unlt- 
Mks new 267-5795 or 2657664
O R P O R T  SALE Saturday only. 9:00 ? 
Couch. rockir>g chairs, luggags. houaa 
planM, lawalry. drapaa. clothes. smaM 
appUarboaa. ceramlca. lota of mlacoN 
anaoua NO EARLY SALES. PLEASE. 
2626 Fairchild (old baas housing)
HOME WANTED: 1 or 2 bedroom, t 
both that WIN VA in Big SpHr>g. naar 
shopping. Wrtta Bor lOBBA, B ig Spring 
HaraM. R.O. Box 1431. Big Bpnng. 
Taxas 79790

MOTKI 
5 CLASSiniD 
\ CUSTOMERS
lY o u r C la s s if ie d !  

Ad  C a n  B e  
C a n c e lle d :
ItOO a.Bi.- 
3:30 p.Bi.
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ONLY

[Ns CaacaHatiaBB' 
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sr Seaday ^
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^ IPfilNO HBBALO
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dltlwA, im a ll tpp i 
*UttA, bOOkCAAA, ch* 
OlOQoMAd
OLD THINGS- Kwo 
**wlng niAchki* ca 
chAO tab)*. wA*tt*U 
QoMacL

RANCH STYLE CuM 
b*<froom, 2 bath, dc 
PAnalIng, *unkan d*n 
fan*, bulIMn*. On All
BUILT IN ovan, cob 
Blind Mitch tawing 
bad. All In *xc*ll*r 
4437.

1075 CHEVROLET I 
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2381. 2B31S0S.
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T O O  L A T E  
T O C L A S S F Y

INSIDE OHAPES. ■piMtto. ctothM.
dlthM. tmaM eppllancM. b«lroom 
tuH*. boakcoM, clMot, tiblM, c h ^  
SIOaoMod.____________

OLD THINOS- KaroMna lampa, oak 
Mating machMa caMnat. bulfal, kit- 
chan tabla, afcahatand, mlrrort. SIO
OoHad.

RANCH STYLE Cuatom built brick- 3 
badroom, 2 bath, doubla garaga, rich 
panaling. aunkan dan. Ilraplaca. calling 
lana, buMI-lna. On Allandala. 2S7-84SS

BUILT IN ovan, cooktop, vanl-a-hood. 
Blind Milch Mating tnachlna, hldao- 
bad. AH In axcallant condition 2S3- 
4437

f  r  T r

TO O  L A T E  
T O C L A S S F Y

HEADACHE RACK. giW guard" i o o l t e  
atHh fual tank on bottofn. 280 gaHon 
diaaal tank on athaata. MM bad ullUty 
WaHar. AH In good atiaoa. 263.4437.

BABYSimHO IN my homa, 7D0- 6.-00 
Per Intormatlon caH LaM MolMy. attar 
»M ,  IHSB83.

TO GIVE aatay to good homa onlyl 
Pamala Oarman Shapard puppy. 
Priandly and playful. Naada opan araa 
Call 2S7-S74S Of 1300 Lamar, avaninga 
only.

1978 CHEVROLET LUV pickup- four 
apaad, axcallant condition. 11,478.283- 
2381. 283-1808.

Reward o ffered
If y o u  h a v e  in fo rm a t io n  th a t  

co n  h e lp  s o lv e  a  c r im e ,  p h o n e :

Crime Stoppers 
263-1151

M o n d a y  th ro u g h  F r id a y ,  
__________^ . m . - 5  p .m .

SEPTEM BER 
C LEAR AN C E

SALEU S E D ,
II w .

W e are overstocked  
w ith  c le a n ,  low  

U ' m ileage, one owner 
cars & trucks. Now Is 
the time to  ̂BUY & 
SAVE, SAVE, SAVE!!!

1982 DATSUN 200SX DELUXE —  Charcoal 
gray with m atching cloth interior, SLI 
package, fully loaded, one owner with 
6,0U0 m iles.
1981 CAM ARO Z-28 —  W hite with silver | 
vinyl interior, air induction, T-tops, AM/FM  
cassette, fuily ioaded, one owner with |
30.000 m iles.
1981 COUQAR 4 DR —  Beige with brown I 
vinyl top, cham ois interior, extra clean | 
with only 23,000 m iles.
1980 PONTIAC TURBO TRANS AM — I 
Maroon with m atching cloth interior, | 
T-tops, fully loaded with only 22,000 miles. 
1980 LINCOLN CONTINENTIAL TOWN CAR I 
—  Cham ois m etallic with white vinyl top, 
matching cloth interior, fu lly loaded, one] 
owner with 32,000 miles.
1980 FORD R E S T A  HATCHBACK —  W hite I 
with red cloth interior, 4 speed, air, one] 
owner with 12,000 miles.
1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 4 DR — I 
M etallic blue with white vinyl roof, V-6, [ 
autorrtatic, air, excellent buy.
1979 BUICK REQAL LMMIICD 2 DR- 
Jade with m atching vinyl top, m atching I 
cloth interior, fully loaded, one owner with |
35.000 m iles.
1979 FORD FAIRMONT FUTURA 2 DR — I 
W hite with m atching vinyl top, m atching  
vinyl interior, fully loaded, all power, with |
45.000 m iles.
1979 FORD LTD LANDAU 4 DR —  Blue I 
m etallic with m atching vinyl top, m atching  
cloth Interior, fully loaded, one owner with |
44.000 m iles.
1979 COUQAR XR-7 —  Medium bluel 
m etallic with dark blue vinyl roof, mat
ching cloth interior, 47,000 miles.
1978 CU TLASS SUPREME BROUGHAM 2 DR I 
-> Red and white tutone, vinyl bucket 
seats, fully loaded, one owner with only|
42.000 m iles.
1978 FORD R E S T A  HATCHBACK —  W hite I 
with cloth interior, 4 speed, air, excellent | 
buy! I
1978 MERCURY GRAND MARQUtS 2 DR —  I 
Dark red with white vinyl top, red velour in
terior, fully loaded, new tires, wire w heels, [
50.000 m iles.

★  *  # ★  'A
1981 FORD F-100 CUSTOM —  White with I 
red kn itted  v inyl interior, 255 V-8, 
autom atic, air, one owner with 21,0001 
miles.
(2) 1981 FORD COURIERS —  B lue with vinyl I 
Interior, one has 6,000 m iles, the other has |
12.000 m iles, your c h o ice ............ $5500.00.
1981 DATSUN KING CAB —  B lack with dove I 
gray interior, 4 cylinder, 5 speed, air, 
AM/FM cassette, new tires, one ow ner! 
with only 31,000 m iles.
1980 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB —  Tutone I 
blue, m atching interior, air, 302 V-8, 4| 
speed overdrive, good buy on this uniti 
1970 FORD F-250 EXPLORER —  Bright blue I 
with silver top, m atching Interior, new 460 
V-8, automatic, air, extra clean  with 32,0001 
m iles.
1979 FORD F-100 CUSTOM —  Light jade I 
with knitted vinyl roof, 6 cylinder. 4 speed | 
overdrive, one owner with 37,000 m iles. 
1979 FORD F-100 CUSTOM -> Red with I 
white top, m atching vinyl interior, 6 
cylinder, standard sh in , extra clean with |
39.000 m iles.
1978 FORD COURIER —  Yellow  with black I 
sport stripes, 4 cylinder, air, 4 speed, new 
tires, mag w heels, one ow ner with 38,0001 
m iles. ________

Moat of Iheea onRa carry a l 2-*ioiilh or 
12,000 m ile power trein warranty at no  
ORiN icoet _______

BOB BROCK F
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WANTED: USED mobMo home In good 
condition. CbM 267-3143.

PAUL BUNYAN bed (queen) new; 
ceOlnet. elr»k for camper (new); cerpet- 
Ino; Earty Americen Hide e bed. asS 
6724.

AA4KRICAN LSAOUS
■aitomDiYlaion

w .. -L ... .Fct.. .M . .
AAlIwuKut •6 60 .5to
BAltlnw* •4 61 .579 ivt
ioeion m 66 .952
Detroit 72 71 .503 12V|
Mow Yorto 72 73 503 12W
OtofMend 71 73 .443 14
Toronto 67 74 .413 16W

WOa tarn Of viaion
KerBMCily 44 61 s n —
Ceilfomia •2 63 5U 2
Chicago 77 67 .531 6W
$00 me 67 77 .486 16V>
OMtond 40 65 .412 34
Toxaa 57 M .343 27
Minnnoie 53 93 .386 31

wedWBdiirs ®emes
Toronto >12, Oakland >11 
Saltimorel^ New York 3 
MHwBukoea^OetrottS 
C levetond 7, Boatone 
C hicego C Cel Vomie 9
MkirMOlB ¥)i T iKei 2
KansesCilySkSeemeA 11 inninga 

TIeirediv'tOemaa
Texas (Hou^ U11) at Mlnneeota 

(Vioie44)
CelVomia (Forech 11 H» at Toronto 

(Sttebi4l3), (n)
New York (RMvtlf M ) at Battimoro 

palmar 1>4), (n)
BoBtan (Torroi M> at Detreit (WIIcok 

107), (n)
Otodand (Norrfo 6̂ 10> at Chicago (Hoyt 

Hl4)r (n)
Seattle (Bennisfer 12-11) at KanaetCity 

l.eonardk-4). (n)
Only Gemae Schaduied

Frl^sOemM 
Ceitomia at Toronto, (n) 
ClaveiBndatialiimore. (n)
Boaton at Detroit, (rt)
N9W York at Milwaukee. <n) 
OeklendatChicago. (n) 
KanweCItyetMInnaeolo, (n)
Texet at Seettla, (n)

NATVONM.LEAOUB

W. ..L OB
St. LOUia 91 43 J93 —
PhlledatoHa ■) tf
/Wvaveel ^  46 SB 2
Pltltour^ 77 to .531
CTticago 43 13 .431 19
Nwv York »  at 3M 24

YtoalemOMalon
LtoAnvIai O 64 —
Attento 8) 46 3W
San FrarclacD 7| to 52i 6
San Olago 74 72 J(7 f/a
Hdislan to 7| .m
Ondmtt 54 92 .3% 2F/a

Vtototaadi Oarvaa 
Mcrtmel ANaw Yortt 11 irrtoto 
St.LoutakPHIiAtotoaO 
Chi(aQD7,pl1toburg^2 
Hajtoon&Aflar4B4 
(jOS A#to8l8i S. San DIagpO 
SenFrandMOA Ononratl 4 

T H tn d tfftO a tfm
New Yak tonan 94) at Atontreel 

6endanon1b11). (n)
Sen OlogD (Dravecky 4 3) at Sen 

FrandBoo0ralrtngF4). to)
Otoy Ga Sctadilad

Frt*y*tOBfT«i 
St.LoilaatNawYak.Z (t-n) 
CMcagoatMortnei, to) 
AnatoaatOndnratt, (n) 
Pitttour^atPNMHMe. (n) 
HovsktoefLcaAngaiaa. to)
SenOlegDa fSanFrancjeco. to)

A s tro s  5 
B rave s  5

3 100 VMNn rt 50 2 1 
4 112  HuBbid to 4 0 0 0
4 0 11 •
20 10 Homar to 4 1 f  2 
4 0 10 Ow itH  to 2 0 0 1 
4 0 10 U nam  It 10 0 0 
2 110 Harper H 2 0 0 0 
10 0 0 Boyetar aa 4 0 0 0

Ooen to 4 111 Banatocl c 4 1 2 0 
Byen p 3 10 0 Begot p 10 0 0
Telman ph 1 0 1 • Mtoort p 0 0 0 0
OBrtoto p 0 0 0 0 BForlr ph 1 0 0 0

Oayley p t  0 0 0
YiMatn ph 1 0 0 •

ratota 24 s 9 I TetoB 21 4 7 a

Harsiai H i OH I to - S
Altonia ito  1H 161— 4

r  BnocB HBbard, Xruz. DP AWanto 
1 LOB-HcuatonAAttarti6 to^~4Aephy, 
Honar, Hton D o w  Thw fto llonar 
02) SB aaahtogton (25) S toogga

IP M B ■ !  BB K>

7 4 3 2 4 
0 0 0 0 0

MInrMto t  LOB-Toei 5, mrrmam 9 
3B-<MttnA F «dA  LaiWvr to-ACIMI, 
Ooftob Suntooe SF-CMfino

IF H R S I BB 90
fm m

T o w  L>to 4 to 6 s 1 2
3 9 4 2 2 0

Beftono 1 0 0 0 1 4

BCm M d toCto119 6 2 2 2 9
Tprara pHOtof toSbaiiBft Intoa 9to 
T-t;T2 A-Uto.

L e a d e r s

S T B IK E O U T S  :F .B a n n lt te r , 
Saattla, 177; Barkac, Clevatond, 1$7; 
Ouidry, New York, 144; Blghett!, Now 
York, 141; Baame,Saattie, 140.

NATIOMAL LBA O U B
BATTI840 (400 at bats) :Ollvar, 

Montreal, .326; Madlock, Pittsburgh, 
.320; Le.Smith, St.LOUIS, .320; 
Buckntf, Chicago, .314; Guarrero, Los 
Angeles, .310.

RUNS :LO.Smlth, St Louls. 119; Sch 
midt, PNledalphle, 165; Murphy, 
Atlanta, 101; Dawson. Montreal, 97; 
Sertoberg,Chlcego.92.

RBI:Murphy, Atlanta, 104; 
Budtnar, Chicago. 99; Oliver, Mon
treal, 99; Clerk, Sen Francisco, 97; 
J.Thompson, Pittsburgh, 94; Horner, 
Atlanta, 94.

HITS :Bucknar, Chicago, 1W; 
Oliver, Monfraal. 1B3; Lo.Smitti, 
St.Louls. 171; Madtocfc, Pittsburgh, 
170; Knt^,Heueton, 140.

DOUBLES :T.KennadY, Sen Diego, 
to; Ollvar. Montreal, 20; Knight, 
Houston. 24; Buckner, Chicago, 22; 
Madlock, Pittsburgh, 23; Lo.Smith. 
St.Louis. 33.

TRlPLES:Thon, Houston. 10; Puhl, 
Houston. 9; Wilton. New York. 0; 
Moreno, Pittaburgh, 0; Lo.Smith, 
St.Louis, 0; McGee, St.LOUla, 0; 
Garner, Houston, 0; Templeton. Sen 
Diego 0.

HOME RUNS :Kingn%an, New York, 
34; Murphy, Atlanta, 25; Schmidt, 
Philedelphle, 33; Horner, Atlanta. 33. 
J.Thompson, Pittsburgh, 20; 
Guerrero. Los Angeles, 20.

STOLEN BASES Raines, Montreal, 
69; Lo.Smith. St.Louis, 64; Moreno, 
Pittsburgh, 56; Wilson. Now York, S3, 
S.Sex.LosAngales, 46.

PITCHING (16 Decision 
s):P  Ntekro. Atlanta, 14 4, .770, 4.05; 
Rogers. Montreal, 17-7, .TQi, 2.31; 
Carlton, Philedelphle. 20 9. .490, 3.26, 
Loller, Sen D le^, M i. .626, 3.U; 
Candelaria, Pittsburgh. 12-7, .632, 
2.99; Reuss, Los Angeles, 16-10, .615, 
3.16; Forsch. St.Louis, 14 ,̂ 609, 3.55; 
Valervuele, Los Angties, H-12, .600, 
216

STRIKEOUTS :Soto, Cincinnati, 
241; Carlton, Philadelphia, 239; Ryan, 
Houston, 231; Veleniuele. Los 
Angties, 174; Welch, Los Angeles, 157

6>3 4 S 1 3 S
Moore 13 1 0 0 0 0
Daytey 2 3 0 0 0 2

F«P-<Litwm) by Ryorv WP-^Ryanf 
T-3 4 1 A -n ,^

T w in s  8 
R a n g e rs  2

TVXAt M INNSiCTA
abrbbl (b rb b i

ewwtf, (t 1008 MItcMI C«4118 
Obriwi • leOOCvIno 8> 4 > 1 > 
Bant 1> 4000 (binky r f4 l0 8
Mm 8> tOOOHrtM fe 4 l l >  
LA^nb ( «4 1 2 8 W M  I  4000 
Qrubb l l lO O a t f l  k  S l 4 l
iucMfO C 4 0 I1 M M I *  S108
HAram t>48tOLAuinr c 4 M 1  
Rlcfrtl k ie iO F IM Ic i m 4111 
OHit a  10 10
TM tl n  I 4 > T M b  a  10 I I  w

St. LA * 1 0 0 1
PNtototoNo 4 1 0
OeNto 0 1 0
N Y Gtofto 0 1 

C o m
0

Gi«on Bov 1 0 0
Oairat 1 0 0 ^
MtiiFanto 1 0 4
CTUcaoo 0 1 0
Tompi Batf 0 1 

wait
0

Attorto 1 0 0
NaoY Orion 0 1 0
L X  Ram 0 1 0
Son FrandbcB 0 1 0

Tlwn*F,SMt. 16

UT fina lly  starts p lay
1.000 V  
.000 10 
.000 to

AMiasotoatBuReid to) 
lw i*r,SepLi9

New Yofk JalsalNewenQiBnd 
NMOHaarsatCNcaoD 
LtoAngdasRsIdwsalAttenia 
PtMsdtofMe atClavtoand
San DlagoetKeriM City 
OfctontolelPtltoburito 
Oaths a t s t i ^
Ostrdtat LflsAngalas Rane 
San F ranchooat Oirwsr 
Seettla at Hgutoon 
\ASiNitg8nnetTanpe Bay 
BattinveetMlerH

Mentoy.Sepi to
GfianBayetNiwYqrkGlarts. to)

t o

t r a n s a c t io n s

Maarrl
W  L
1 0

T  Pet. F f
0 1000

t
toF A

21
New Eneponb 1 0 0 1.000 24 13
BuNok) 1 0 0 1Q0D U 9
N  Y  Je b 0 1 0 000 to to
B4Hfinyre 0 1 0 ODD 13 24

PitAbursto
C a n m i 

1 0 0 1.000 38 to
Cncto ra t i 1 0 0 1000 37 6
Cteualond 1 0 0 1000 31 7
Houaion 0 1 0 000 8 27

San D«ego
w a it

1 0 0 1000 a 3
L A  Ra«dm 1 0 0 1000 23 17
Karaaa O V 0 1 0 ODD 9 14
SaentF 0 1 0 000 7 71
Denver 0 1 0 .000 3 23

M efiom i COFferwee 

m aN ngk to  1 0  0  VOOD V 34

BASEBALL
AmeiicenLeague

CHICAGO WHITE SOX—Signad a 
two year working eoreement with 
Denver of the Americen Association 
as their Triple AAA farm cKib.

BASKETBALL
NeNenei Beskeibeii Assecletlen

HOUSTON ROCKETS—Traded 
Moses Malone, center, to the 
Philadelphia 74ers for Cel^vell Jones, 
forward, endefirst rourtddreff pick.

POOTBALL
National Football Leefue 

CHICAGO BEARS-Pleced Dennis 
Lick, offensive tackle, on the injured 
reserve list. Sigrwd Phil McKinnely, 
offensive linemen.

ST LOUIS CARDINALS—Cut Ron 
Coder, offensive guard.

WA S HI N GT ON  RED
SKINS—Signed Clarence Williams, 
rur>nir>g beck. Resigned LeCherls 
McDaniel, corrterbeck Cut Den 
Milter, plecekicker.

United States Feetbeil League 
USFL -Named Steven E Ehrherl 

counsel to the commissioner end 
director of edministretlon; Dominic 
Camera director of merketlng; 
George McFedden director of com 
municetioni. end Alexandre R Beatty 
executive essistent to the teegue 
presidtnt

ARIZONA WRANGLERS-Signed 
Sam King, quarterback, to a series of 
orw year contracts

H O C K E Y
Natlenel Heck ay League 

MONTREAL CANADIENS-Treded 
Denis Herron, goalie, to the Pittsburgh 
Penguins for future considerations 

QUEBEC  NOR
DlQUES-Suspended Peter, Anton 
end Marian Stestny. forwards, in 
definitely for their failure to appear at 
the team’s training camp.

*^rw4<rJ

rne season opener is 
Anally here for the defending 
Cotton Bowl champion Texas 
Longhorns, who have been 
most restless to start the 
season.

Two Longhorn players had 
to be disciplined for taking 
liberties with a stop sign and 
linebacker Jeff Leiding hurt 
himself trying to hurdle a 
chain blocldng a driveway.

"W e  didn't think the 
season would ever get here.”  
said Longhorn Coach F r ^  
Akers, who leads his 18th- 
ranked team against Utah in 
Austin Saturday night.

Texas was a 10-point 
favorite oVer the Utes. who 
have' already played two 
games, beating Montana 
State 30-12 and lasing to 
Arizona State 23-10 after 
leading 1(>« at halftime.

In other games involving 
SWe teams. Arizona State at 
Houston was rated a pick 
'em affair; Texas Tech was 
a seven-point favorite in 
Jones Stadium over the Air 
Force; Arkansas was a 17- 
point nod over Navy in Little 
Rock; Kansas was a seven- 
point choice over Texas 
Christian in Law rence. 
Kan.; Texas A&M was a 
three touchdown selection 
over Texas-Arlington at 
College Station; Tulane was 
a seven-point favorite over 
Rice in New Orleans; and 
No. 6 ranked Southern 
Methodist was a prohibitive 
favorite over Texas-El Paso 
which lest 55-0 to Washington 
last week

Baylor will be idle after 
almost upsetting Ohio State 
last week before falling 21- 
14

p u au c NOTICE
AbvtrtHumunt for BNfa

Tha Honvartf County Junior CoIHga 
Diatrict it no«v accapiing btda for a 
Oraphica Computing Syattm. 
SpocHicatiom may ba obtainad from 
tha PurchMingOffica Saalad biba vHH 
ba accaptab tbrough 10:0Q a m. on 
Saptantoar 20. 1942, at which tima thay 
will ba opanaO and raad aloud Tha 
bida will than ba fabulatad and 
praaantad to tha Board of Truataaa for 
action during tha naxt Board moating 
on Saptambar 21, I9f2. 13 30 p m 
Quaationa ahouid ba diraclad to tha 
Purchaaing OHka, Howard County 
Junior Coliaga Diatrict, Big 5prlng, 
Taxaa. Howard County Junior CoHagt 
Diatrict raaarvaa tha right to raltct 
any andallbida

1066 Saptambar IS B 16. I9i3

Leiding will play for Texas 
although he cut his face 
trying the high Jump.

Texas will need him to help 
stop Carl Monroe, an ex
citing running back who 
returned a kickoff 96 yards 
for a touchdown against 
Montana State.

The Longhorns’ tailback. 
John Walker, has overcome 
a knee injury suffered in 
spring training and will be 
ready logo.

It will be the first meeting 
between the two schools.

The only other times SMU 
played Texas-El Paso came 
when the Miners were known 
as the Texas School of Mines 
and Metallurgy. SMU won 
26-0 in a special 1932 post
season exhibition gam e 
played in El Paso.

SMU won again 27-6 in 1933 
on the opening day of the 
State Fair of Texas at the 
Cotton Bowl.

Tailback Craig James said 
the Mustangs won’ t be 
taking the M iners for 
granted.

“ You’ve got to play every 
game like you are in a street 
fight, tough and hard every 
play,”  James said.

Q u a r te rb a c k  L a n c e  
Mcllhenny agreed, saying " I  
don’t care what their record 
is or what they’ve done in the 
past. All I know is that I want 
to come out of there 2-0. They 
stand in our way of doing 
that. We’re going to play 
hard and do our best. ”

The SWe stands 3-4 
against outside competition 
going into Saturday’s full 
slate of games.

BEER BUST
At:

Cactus Jack’ s
Tonite

Free Beer from 8 p.m.-9 p.m.

Also from 11 p.m.*12a.m.

POOL TOURNAM ENT
All iinescortlBd ladles enter free 
and 1st drink 1̂  on the house. 
We have rentddeled & Invite 
everyone out to see the New 
Country & Western Club.

*■ imifnid

YOUR PARfY STAR? S A f

2 LITER 
BTL. 

$ | 6 9

m m m jm

COCA- 
COLA

BUY ONE GET ONE

FREE
LLQ(Q[yj(5>l^

UM TCHAOUS OR RHINE

CALIFORNIA VILLABiSI
80 PROOF

(ULNADIAN WHISKEY
Prices 
E fte ctiv c
THROUGH SEPT. 18,1982

ChBck O ur  
Red &  G resn  
Tag Specials

SEA RRA M 'S
1.5 ITR. 

8TL.

RED.ROSE OR WHITE

LANCER'S

ALL BRANDS & SIZES

C IB A R in E S

750 ML

1.75
ITR.

CARTON

AMaaiCAN L S M U S
SATTINO  (418 81 b c tt l W .W liMn, 

K»m m  CHy. .148; YaviM, m Mim iA m , 
, t » i C a m .,  Caiaarnta, .1*8; O src ia , 
TamMo. .118; t M n T a v ,  Sammora. 
***•RUMS 'JMaMtar, M lKraukaa, 11'; 

Yawn*. M lfcm aiaa. i l l ;  R X anR anan , 
O ak lam , 118; D.Rvaaa, S n lo n , 1W; 
DeamRiR, CaWerma, 181.

RSI wtcRaa, Kanaa* C ity. 1H; 
TltanMon, Cla«alan8, 111; Coopar, 
M lkraa iM a. 118; y»M laM . Naa; Yar* . 
lO l.O .THaw ia i.RMI— iRiaa, W .

H IT t:Y a a iR , MM waakaa, I8S> 
Ca iBar, R lR aR |»n . M l;  W.WHaan. 
KaaaaaCHy. 177, w w w r .  WWweeRae, 
174; M cRaa, K a im a C ity . 171.

O O U a L IS  :VawR, MHwaaaaa, H i 
WMta, Kaaaaa CRy, 4 l; m c R m . 
Kaaaaa CRy, V ;  C — iw t. S tatu . ,  17; 
OaCIncaa. Ca iM arn ta , « ;  l.y iM . 
CaM am la , M i U w R ak i. CWca sa. 18.

T R I W J $ .M8nWaR, OalraH, 11; 
w.W Nian, K ja aa i CRy. <1; vaiwR, 
MWBMhaa. 18; Rf aRy. Tam R fc 18; 
S a n w a r i .  CMtcasa. t ;  » m t .  Kanaaa
City. 7.H O M B  R U N t r O .T R s m a a .  
M M ew Ree. m  R7MMW, M a r Y « ^  
14 ; R a ja tR s s R .  C a iR a rn ia , 84; 
TRarmatL C M lI i iW , 11;

STOLKN BASES :R.Hetl«arsaa. 
OMIana, 184; Barela, TaraRM 48; 
j .C fM , Saattta, 48; Matltar. 
MRamakaa. 18; WatRaa. Kanaaa City.

R IT C H IN O  (18 • O a c la M -
S lV aRaytcK  RMRaaKita. .g j .

GKWGf OICKEl NO.a TENNfSSR

A  WHISKEY 
$  I J 4 9

BUDWEISER
iBudweis*^!

86PROOT 
ll 1.75 LTR. /

12-OZ. C A N S

C A S E  O F  24

FALSTAFF
JACHATK
VO DKA

A

.■‘r

12-OZ. C A N S

C A S E  O F  
24

Ntw 14-7, M i, X « ;
8«m c m 4  O M U a *  1 M , M .  t m ,  
RaMW  CaBMnBa. H-Sk *47, 4.17; 
Retry. O eem uc ae i. M l

toraoof i Big Spring
17511. y y jw  , Locafion: 1414  East 3n l

North Location: Lam esa Hwy.
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Rockets have chance
at obtaining Sampson

P H IL A D E L P H IA  (A P )  — The 
Philadelphia 76ers, perennial playoff 
contenders, may have found the big 
rebounder they need to win a National 
Basketball Association championship in 
center Moses Malone, last season’s Most 
Valuable Player.

The Houston Rockets, who traded the 6- 
foot-10 free agent to Philadelphia on Wed
nesday, are looking toward the future ... 
specifically, the future of the Cleveland 
Cavaliers and possibility of getting two-time 
college basketball player of the year Ralph 
Sampson of Virginia.

time MVP, said he thought he would fit in 
well with Philadelphia’s fast-break style, 
rather than Houston’s deliberate offense.

“ I think I ’ ll be a better player with a team 
that runs,”  he said.

Malone has been one of the top centers in 
the NBA since coming to the league in 1976. 
He is considered one of the best rebounders 
in league history.

Last season, Malone played in 81 games 
and averaged 31.1 points, second in the 
league, and better than 14 rebounds per 
game, best in the NBA. He handed out 142 
assists.

Houston sent Malone — who had signed a 
six-year, $12.7 million offer sheet with 
Philadelphia on Sept. 2 — to the 76ers for 7- 
foot forward Caldw ell Jones and 
Philadelphia’s first-round pick in the 1983 
college draft. That first-round pick was 
acquired by Philadelphia from Cleveland in 
a 1977 trade for the late Terry Furlow, 
meaning the Rockets will now draft in 
Cleveland s spot.

Jones, 32, played six years with the 76ers 
and averaged 7.2 rebounds per game.

The trade ended a dispute over the 
multimillion dollar offer sheet signed by 
Malone, who has been with five teams 
during an eight-year pro career.

” ( leveland won 15 games last year and 
the club closest to them had 31 victories, so 
the law of averages suggests Cleveland will 
not finish very high (in 1982-83),”  said 
Houston General Manager Ray Patterson.

Houston, which had until Sept. 18 to match 
the offer, claimed that the o ffer contained 
illegal provisions aimed only at making the 
Rockets pay more to keep Malone. NBA 
Commissioner Larry O’Brien and the 
Rockets challenged the agreement.

The Rockets hope to use that pick to draft 
either the 7-foot-4 Sampson or possibly 7-foot 
Georgetown center Pat Ewing, if he chose to 
pass up his last two years of college 
eligibility.

Special arbitrator Kingman Brewster, 
who oversees the Robertson Agreement that 
covers the movement of free agents, on 
Monday invalidated one clause and was to 
have ruled on four others by Monday. 
O'Brien approved the trade Wednesday and 
allowed two of the provisions to remain.

"W e're  capable of winning a cham
pionship. but everybody’s got to play 
together and everybody’s got to work hard,”  
Malone said at a press conference in 
Philadelphia.

Malone. 28, a five-time All-Star and two-

Harold Katz, owner of the 76ers, said 
negotiations for Malone began on Sunday 
and ended at 4 p.m. Wednesday.

“ They wanted more than Caldwell 
(Jones) and the draft choice,”  Katz told 
reporters. “ I finally told them that was it. 
Either it’s a deal today (Wednesday) or no 
deal.”

Floyd needs H a ll o f Fame
to jump in fo m oney race

PINEHURST, N.C. (A P ) 
— Ray Floyd faces a must- 
win situation ths week in the 
$250,000 H all o f Fam e 
Classic, a lame-duck event 
that will drop off the PGA 
Tour schedule next year.

” It’s obvious that I must 
win at least once more to 
have a chance,”  Floyd said 
of his uphill s tu ^ lc  
overtake Craig StadDer on 
golf's money-winning list.

The veteran Floyd, enl 
Joying one of the finest 
seasons of his two-decade 
career, is the favorite in a 
156-man field that includes 
only two of the year’s top 10 
money winners.

But even a victory here 
would not do it for Floyd. He 
trails Stadler by 154,492 with 
only five more official events 
remaining on the schedule 
this season

Stadler, who counts the 
Masters and World Series of 
Golf among his four titles 
this season, is not competing 
this week. He has $441,301 in 
winnings. F loyd , with 
$386,809, can’t catch him in 
this tournament. But only a 
victory will give him a 
chance. Anything less would 
virtually eliminate him from 
the race for the title he calls 
“ one of my goals.”

And, he said, his chances 
of making up soma ground 
are vw y  good

“ You can’ t say you’re 
going to win’any A rticu lar 
tournament,”  said Floyd, 
who has three 1982 victories 
including the PGA. “ There 
are too many factors that 
enter into it to do that.

“ But I ’m playing very 
well, very well indeed I ’ve 
played well for the past three 
years. I fully expect to play 
well here.”

Floyd, a former winner of 
this title, faces a field that 
includes Jerry Pate, U.S. 
seniors champion Miller 
Barber, Andy Bean and 
defending title-holder Morris 
Hatalsky. Also included are 
1982 Tour title-winners Ed 
Sneed, Tim Morris, Payne 
Stawaitaad Kd Fiori.

The tournament, a fixture 
on the PGA schedule for the 
past 10 years, w ill be 
replaced next season by a $I 
million, 5-day event in Las 
Vegas. Pinehurst and the 
Hall of Fame will sponsor a 
seniors tournament.

First prize in this tour
nament, which got underway 
today on the 7,005 yard, par- 
71 No. 2 course at the 
Pinehurst Country Club 
course, is $45,000.
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Ayala gains
delay from
technicality

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — The defense invoked 
a legal techicality today to 
win a five-week delay in the 
state’s attempt to revoke the 
probation of Junior mid- 
dleweighl b-'xer Tony Ayala 
Jr.

Aya la , 19, hao been 
schooled  for a hearing

L itto n 's  fa m ily  s is a d i  
m ic r o w a v *  i s  

b u d g a t  p r ic a d  too!

toda V after his Aug. 15 arrest 
on a burglary charge.

Litton's budget-prtoad mlcrowava foaturas VarK^ooK 
variabta ovsn control. You simply turn dial to high, 
rehtai, .oast, simmer, defrost, or any setting In bet
ween. 36-mlnute timer dial, large l ^ o u ^ .  oven In
terior.

State District Judge Mike 
Machado granted Um  delay 
until Oct. 25.

REG. 399.95 .SaiLi
7:OOA9:1S

TH€ BCAST 
M ASTCR
po»‘^>olo god

MAMCUHQCK 
ijAHYA fooan 

«0« IM ID

7no
9:t0

A N O gn C E R
G B im S M A J V .

7 :b O A ft t l

«ntfbqi^yo«r

T '  y r s * n ^ H

THC0M6INAL
60 m5 l

AND OPENING
FmOAYNieHT

T-Bone 18« . . . .................................8.95
N .Y . Steak .................  8 .75
Top Sirioin Steak i2« ............... 7.50
Rib E y e ii .......................................8.50
Chjppad Sirioin II« 5.50

Catfish Dinner 4.95
l i i t i t t r  Nana. HwUpgppiM. A Drtgfc

H at lililwigg CwBiiiai 11^  jw a r  twT* 
p D C C  t  kM k tn t If yM T ^ aa .

O fiMkil ta tw iiy  MgMI

Alice’s
K o f f e e  K u p  K a f e

7 : 1 t « t : 1 l

Beat Food & PrIcM  in Town

Lunch Special Dally • Qo Ordara Staaka and Salad Bar Evanings
'901 WaalThlfd ^
Bto Spring. TY 79720 6:00 A.M. To 0:00 P.M.

26' a 786 _jCI08Ad Sund8>

'S b u r  h o u s e
i s  l e m T r i m r f .

S n e i g y .
And eveiy little 

energy leak costs you m oney.
Tbxas Electric can help. 

Attend an Operation Tl^hten- 
Up workshop in your neigh
borhood. It’s FREE, and well 
show you ways to save energy 
and money at home, 
including:
• The cheapest, way to use 
heating and cooling 
equipment.

• How insulation works, and 
how much you need.

• How and where to caulk and 
weatherstrip.

• Information about

high-efftcienqy 
air conditioning and 
heat pumps.

Operation Tlghten- 
Up workshops are a good place 
to learn how to help hold down 
your electric bill. Workshops 
last about an hour, and no one 
win try to seU you anything.

Youll just learn new 
ways to stop your house 
from leaking.

Call Ibxas Electric, and 
well help set up a 
workshop 
in your 
neighbor- y

Ice
'O ' a©

hood.

HOOPER SANDERS, M iu f t r ,  Ptwm 267-6383

F(3iSII ION
DIRECTIONS
Com ing Septem ber 23rd in the 
Big Spring H erald ... A Fo il '82 
Fashion G u ide  you 'll turn to 
time a fte r tim e for your 
fa ll w ardrobe p lann ing d irectives.

Advertising deadline: September 17.

Big Spring Herald
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Attorney to aid city
By CAROL DANIEL 

SUIT Writer
The Big Spring City Council agreed 

last night to hire an attorney to assist 
with two lawsuits claiming more-than 
$2.5 million damages against the city. 
The council also agreed in their 
regular meeting to join 12 counties to 
form a regional housing finance cor
poration.

In a called executive session, coun
cil members named George Staples of 
Hurst as special counsel to City At
torney Doyle Curtis to assist with the 
lawsuits. Chamblee vs. the City and 
Priddy vs. the City were filed in 118th 
District Court in August.

Staples will be employed on an 
hourly basis until litigation is com
plete, Q ty Manager Don Davis said. 
The hourly pay rate was not disclosed.

Chamblee vs. the City claims $2 
million damages against Big Spring 
and Big Spring police officer Dean 
Boyd, resulting from an Oct. 14, 1961 
automobile collision between the 
policeman’s patrol car and a vehicle 
driven by Raven Sheree Quunblee.

Priddy vs. the City asks fo r a total 
of $55,024.75, charging city employee 
Ernesto Rodriquez with negligence in 
a collision between *a city pick-up 
truck driven by Rodriquez and Virgil 
Priddy's vehicle on March 2 3 ,1 ^ .

The council also approved the crea
tion of Perm ian Basin Housing 
Finance Corp., making the city eligi
ble for low-interest, tax-free housing 
loans should funds become available.

The HFC — uniting 12 counties and 
the city of Big Spring — would be a 
non-profit regional housing finance 
corporation which would issue mor
tgage revenue bonds (MRBs) on the 
local governments’ behalf. The pro
ceeds would finance low-interest 
loans for single-family home buyers

Middle-income (ab w t $29,000 year
ly income) home-buyers should be 
able to obtain loans at about 13 per
cent OB a SO-year mortgage, Assistant 
a t y  A tatiiM M aer BtH Hall saM. Hall 
is the appointed representative for 
Big Spring on the HFC Board of D irec
tors.

Funds generated through bond 
sales will probably be held at a cen
tral point and administered through 
Savings and Loons on a first-come, 
first-serve basis t o ^ c h  entity. Hall 
said.

Although there are 17 counties in the 
Permian Basis, only 12 expressed in
terest in the HFC, Hall said. Big Spr
ing was the only city above 20,000 
population and eligible for its own 
HFC. Odessa and Midland already 
have successful corporaticnB, HaU 
said.

Hall said the consolidation of the 13 
entities into a single HFC should 
generate about $33.7 million worth of 
tax-exempt bonds. Any funds w ill be 
allocated between the 13 entities 
shortly after Jatniary, 1963, Hall said

Agreement from the 13 entities to 
form the HFC aixl successful applica
tion for incorporation is needed to 
create the rc^onal HFC. Howard 
County commisioners approved it 
Tuesday. County Judge Bill Tune was 
named to serve as Howard County’s 
representative on the board.

City Manager Don Davis said Price 
Construction Co. submitted a ten
tative progress schedule for capital 
improvements in the city. Paving 
behind curbs on Wasson Road, such as 
driveways, should be finished today 
or tomorrow; Wasson Road, from 
Randolph to Parkway, should be pav
ed F r id a y  or S a tu rd ay ; and 
Washington Place street repairs 
should begin Monday, Sept. 27.

The east entrance to the Airpark on 
16th will be closed tomorrow and for 
about two or three wedcs while 
workers reconstruct the entrance, 
Davis said. Other entrances will re
main open.

In other action the council:

•  Passed on first reading an or
dinance to levy Wasson Road proper
ty owners for curb and gutter con
struction. Notices will be sent to pro
perty owners on completion of the job, 
Davis said. Owners will be assessed 
$6.40 per linear foot, with e i^ t  per
cent interest and a three to five year 
payback limit, Davis said.

•  Agreed to allow the YMCA to use 
Johnny Stone Field as a soccer field 
on 'Tuesdays, HHirsdays and Sunday 
afternoons. The YMCA will pay all 
maintenance and electrical costs

•  Gave permission to seek bids for 
city employee uniforms, although 
uniforms will be purchased only as 
needed until the city receives its tax 
dollars for the general fund.

•  Granted a specific-use permit to 
Amelia Farrar to run a preschool day 
care center and kindergarten at 12ig. 
Runnels.

•  Honored three city employees 
with service awards. Sewage treat
ment employee Manual Cervantes 
received a 30 year pin and a plaque, 
general maintenace welder Robert 
Alvarez received a 20 year pin and 
Police Sgt J.D. Carter received a 10 
year pin.

•  Heard the final reading of a 
resolution granting a lease to R E 
McClure for building 1014, a residence 
on the golf course.

•  Heard the first reading of a 
resolution granting a lease to Mullins 
Equipment Co. to lease Industrial 
Park building 5, .43 acres of unim
proved land, .61 acres of improved 
ramp area and five rooms on the se
cond floor of building 1106.

Traffic case d ism issa ls exp la ined

PRINCESS GRACE 
Dies at 52

Animal events 

to highlight fair
The 1962 Howard County Fair is 

sponsoring a number of animal shows 
this year which gives the area 4-H and 
FFA youth a chance to show off the 
product of many hours of hard work 
and effort

Next Wednesday the fa ir’s animal 
shows kick off with a jackpot lamb 
show and a goat show. Chairmen of 
the event, Lyim Walling and Charles 
Phillips, said the lambs must be in the 
show bam by 6 p.m. Monday, Sept 20 
and a welMi-in and tagging will begin 
at 8 a m. the next day.

Countv Fair ’82

Judging gets underway at 9 a m. 
Wednesday and lambs will be shown 
by the following breeds: finewool, 
finewool cross and medium wool. 
Exhibitors must be between 8-19 years 
old and be a 4-H or FFA member.

A $250 prize will be guaranteed to 
the grand champion lamb and $100 
will go to the reserve grand champion. 
Other prize money will be prorat«l in 
all classes according to the number of 
rules

The goat show, which has been a 
weak point in the past, hopes to gain 
more entries this year with Dennis 
Poole.

Sav ings 
w id i S e ra c e

W c can save you cash ... Without shortcutting ser
vice! Com pare Medicine Shoppie to supermarket style 
drug stores. W e not only beat their prices, we remember 
your name.

Ask our pharmacist about your prescriptions 
Vitamins ... Free health care tests. We take time to 
listen; time to help. And we guarantee low prices and 
fast service.

BR IN G  TH IS  A O  ft  S A V E  *2**
O N  A  N EW  O R  T R A N S FE R R E D  PR ESC R IPTIO N

MEDICINE SHOPPE
AnimBl Shapes .{

I
C h ild r e n ’s  i 
C h e ^ b l e ! 
V h z ^ n s  !

I

MEDICINE SHOPPE

M a ld r o x a l
Liquid
Antacid

3 ^

LMt omwilh

, 7 9 ^  ,, j OFF .
OFF(R«ioi»i I I

MIh ca^on. Eaplraa 4-142. ^  UnW onauBh coupon. E f̂c«B4-l-82. ^

By M IKE DOWNEY 
SU ff Writer

"Case dismissed"
Why are appeals of city traffic violations dismissed 

so often in county court? Why are so many appeals 
made to county court? Who is responsible?

County Attorney Bob Miller, who is responsible for 
prosecuting county cases, says the problem is twofold 
concerning the appeals from city municipal court. One 
is the number of appeals. “ How many are you going to 
do?”  Miller said. “ The physical capacity (o f the court) 
can not handle that many.’ ’

During pre-trial hearings in county court Tuesday, 73 
of the 132 cases were appeals of traffic violations. 
County Court Coordinator Mike Barton estimated if the 
county tried all the appeal cases — at $15 a juror and a 
maximum $200 fine — the court would only realize 
about $5 per case.

The real reason for so many dismissals is the 
number of technical errors in the appeals themselves. 
Miller said. He will not prosecute cases that will just be 
thrown out by the court anyway, he said. “ If the 
technicalities exist, we don’t have any choice but to 
dismiss,”  the county attorney said. “ What choice do 
we have?"

A review of approximately 47 recent technically- 
defective appeal cases in county court reveals most of 
the cases from municipal court will be dismissed 
because of dates. One example is a speeding violation 
with the judgment of guilt dated July 23 while the 
sworn complaint charging the person with the offense 
is dated Aug. II.

“ How can you be found guilty of something before 
you are charged with it?”  Barton said. Other cases had 
problems such as the appeal bond being dated before 
the judgment or the complaint. Some cases lacked the 
actual seal of the notary public; some lacked proper 
signatures; one case was dated “ the July day of 31, 
1962.’ ’

One case showed the complaint had been sworn to by 
the arresting officer nine days after he was found 
guilty by the municipal court. Another case on July 
22nd stated a person was guilty of following too closely 
behind a vehicle driven by himself.

Barton said the appeals placed extra work on the 
county clerk’s (rffice, particularly when the cases 
would have to be dismissed anyway. 'The problem 
appeals also affected another party. Barton said. “ It’s 
unfair to the police because they’re out there doing 
their jobs”

City Attorney Doyle Curtis he had not been aware of 
any problems with the technical nature of the com
plaints and judgments, but said it was “ common 
knowledge" the appeals were not prosecuted in county 
court. “ 1 never see many of these appeals," (^ rtis  
said. "The only ones I see are the ones I try.”

However, Curtis said he had just been made aware of 
possible errors in municipal court. “ Apparently, we 
have some problems," Curtis said. Curtis, who has 
only been city attorney for less than throe months, said 
he intended to eliminate the problem if one existed.

“ 1 intend to get the cases done right in a professional 
manner," C^i^s said. “  I intend to visit with the 
municipl judge (Peace Justice Bobby West) and the 
clerk of the court”

Asked about the 47 appeals to be dismissed due to 
technicalities, Curtis replied; "There shouldn’t be that 
many errors. If they (the appeal cases) are in that 
shape, nobody could prosecute them. It ’s our fault. I 
want to strai^ten It out. ’ ’

But Curtis said the overall difficulty with the appeals 
may stem from another source. "M aybe the reason it’s 
happening is the attitude of the county attorney saying 
he’s not going to prosecute appeals," CXirtis said. The 
feeling may be that no matter how good a job is done in 
municipal court, the case will just ^dism issed, Curtis 
said.

NEW  50 Y EA R  G U A R A N TEE
NON-PRORATED GUARANTEE 

IMS guarantees your aiding for labor, material, 
and hail damage for a fiM SO years.

'WE OPRR '
★  10 0 %  HNAWCIW6 A V A IL A B L E

BOX IN UGLY 
OVERHANG

OHOMIK mr MAMT BgAVTIPVL 09L M S

AND NEVER PAINT AGAIN
UNITED STATES STEEL SIDING IS THE ANSWER

CALL THE PEOPLE YOU CAN TRUST
Golden Gate Siding is a iocaNy owned and 
operated company. Check with us before 
buying from any company outside of Big Spring.

30% All Off
U n lU d  Status S taa l 
Ovarhang M alarial In 
Slock.

'TVh«fi It Corns* To tMIng 
Ws Won't Oivs Ymi a 

•UM RTflRr

C A LL  U S  T O D A Y  FOR FREE E S T IM A T E
q / \ q /  Mike Arnett

.V G o ld e n  G ate  StdlnO Co.
ft INSULATION

(915) 394-4812
BIG  S P R IN G ,T E X A S  79720

s
E
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Stenholm hosts 
dinner for Shaw

Congressman Charles Stenholm is hosting a “ Fall 
Fiesta”  in honor of State Rep Larry Don Shaw on 
Saturday, Sept. 18 from 7-10 p m. at Dora Roberts Com
munity Center.

Keeping with the annual Diez y Seis Mexican 
celebration (Mexican Independence Day), the event will 
include a dinner of Mexican delights ancl festive music. A 
number of other dignitaries, including fellow represen
tatives, will attend.

All interested in meeting Rep. Shaw and his supporters 
are urged to attend the affair. Tickets are $t2.S0 per 
person or $25 a family. For more information call 263-7^.

CHAMBER KK KS OFF FAIR  — The Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce is sponsoring two events at the 
1982 Howard County Fair. Tuesday the chamber will lead 
a lour of the McDonald horse farm at 8 a.m. and then 
return to the fair barn for a free barbecue meal at 11 a.m. 
Tickets for the lour and luncheon must be picked up in 
advance at the chamber office by F'riday. Pictured left to 
right are Travis Floyd. Pete Junes and l^eRoy Tillery.

Hall-Bennett names 
Nurse of the Month

Troy Jones, a Licensed 
Vocational Nurse at Hall- 
Bennett Hospital, recently 
was selected as the Nurse (k 
the Month at that facility.

“ 1 was completely flab
bergasted when I was told by 
the hospital administrator 
that my fellow co-workers 
had selcted me as the Nurse 
of the Month for Sep
tem b er," Jones said. 
“ A lthou^ I am completely 
outnumbered by my female 
counterparts, 1 am very 
proud to join their ranks."

Jones is a 1976 graduate of 
Howard College's school 
vocational nursing. Charles 
A. Weeg, administrator at 
Hall-Bennett, said Jones' 
dedication to his work, his 
church, his community and 
to his patients were in
strumental in Jones winning 
the honor.

TROY JONES 
...1976 HC graduate

( Want A ds W m i

Baby shower honors 
mother-to-be

Mindlings honored for anniversary

M ^ T X H

Mrs, Bobby Bradberry 
was honored with a baby 
shower September 9 in the 
Fellowship Hall of Calvary 
Baptist Church.

Hostesses for the event 
were Vera Hipp, Mamie 
Madry, Peggy Vernon, Odell 
LaLonde and Darlene Hipp. 
The hostesses presented 
Mrs. B radberry with a 
corsage made of yellow baby 
socks.

Refreshments were served

ABWA chapter 
to hold fund

raising project
The Scenic Chapter of 

A m e r ic a n  B u s in e s s  
Women's Association will 
sponsor a Coke Booth at the 
Howard County Fair Sept. 
20-2Sth, according to Audrey 
Wilson, Ways and Means 
chairman.

The booth will be open 
from early afternoon to 10 
p.m. Members w ill be 
wearing bright gold sun 
visors with the letters ABWA 
printed on the bill.

Monies raised w ill go 
toward the Chapter's 
educational fund which 
provides scholarships for 
women on a local and 
national level.

Club
drapes
charter

The Gold Star Mothers 
Chapter Charter was draped 
in memory o f deceased 
member Lucille Jacobs 
during their m eeting 
Thursday in the home of 
Mrs A W Moody. The 
charter was draped by Mrs. 
Truitt Thomas, chaplain, 
who was assisted by Mrs. 
Moody.

The members had a 
covered -d ish  luncheon 
during the meeting with Mrs. 
Malveoa Moor* and Mrs. 
Lena Blanton, both of San : 
Antonio, hosting. Mrs. Lupe 
Dominquez, d irector of 
volunteers at Veteran 's 
Adm inistration M edical 
Center, and her secretary, 
Carlene Wood, were special 
guests.

Fifty-five patients were 
served coffee and cake at the 
VAMC Sept. 9 with Mrs. 
Herbert Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. Moody serving. 
Twenty-one vases of flowers, 
37 trays of food and 15 visits 
to shut-ins and friends, 21 
courtesy trips, and $155 
given for memorials and 
donations to charity were 
reported

The next meeting will be 
held Oct. 14 in the home of 
Mrs E L. Perkins at 1700 
Lancaster.

from a table decorated with 
green and yellow  ac
cessories.

Special guests were the 
honoree’s mother Elizabeth 
Smith, her sister Lisa Smith 
and her “ Grannie'’ Largent, 
all of Big Spring.

Baby Elradberry is ex
pected to arrive Oct. 22

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Min- M indling and M ary 
dling were honored on their Williams.
25th anniversary with a The M indling have four 
reception in their home Aug. children; Chris Mindling, 
24 It was hosted by Josie Josie Mindling, Nick Min-

Member presents
The Big Spring Music Mrs. Maureen Haddad, 

Study Club held its first vice president, presided, 
meeting this club year in the Mrs JoAnne Bonnii^ton 
home of Mrs. M arjo rie  becam e a new m em ber 
Dodson. Mrs. Jeanine Fish- during the meeting., 
hack co-hosted.

dling and Mike Mindling.
ITie couple has lived in Big 

Spring three years. Mindling 
retired from the A ir Force 

while at Webb AFB. He is

em ployed, by O ilfie ld  
Industrial Lines.

In tlieir spare time, the 
couple enjoys craft work and 
gardming.

^RbnlAds
W in !

PBOHE^-7331

YOUR PARTY STARTS AT

L I O M T c h a b l is o r  Rh in e

ALirORNIA YILLA6ESI
80 PROOF

CANADIAN WHISKEY

THROUGH

Winston

ALL BRANDS & SIZES

CI6ARETTES 
$ A 4 9

CARTON

SEA G RA M  
V.O .

116

1.5 LTR. 
BTL.

750 ML

BUDWEISER
GEORGE DICKEL N0.8 TENNESSEE

I WHISKEY
r  ̂1 0 4 986 PROOF ■

LTR. ■  W W

iBudw els^ I

1-- . *

12-OZ. C A N S

C A S E

MCHATKA^
FALSTAFF

12-OZ. C A N S

Big Spring
East Location: 1 4 1 4  East 3rd 
North Location: Lamesa H w y .

H

WEST TEXAS' N0.1 WINE MERCHANT WITH 23 LOCATKINS

^ G D l e C ^ t D N ^
Because you 
do n ’t stop being  
a jun ior when 
you beedm e a 
w o m a n *

7iU

1004 LOCUST IOS-1002

NTEJtlOR'EXTERIOR
I M

Call Us For 
Free Estimate 
On Repairs & 
Remodeling

CHAIN LINK 
FENCE

48” #105

Wire Only

CADDY

Post
&

Acces. 
In Stock.

TWOKAUnVL 
ICWIUlieU TONES 

•aOMMUE

2x4 92-5/8 
PRE-CUT
STUDS
*1.33 E A .

2nd & GREG6
ROCKWELL BR0Sa& COa

LUM BERM EN 267-7011
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SAFEWAY
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Winner

l i  o W  Winners

PLAY BINGO & WINI

’ W 2 7 .  

MPMZES
Shopping rwlth us has always paid o ff In 
savmgs...now It could pay o ff for you 
In big cash prized

WIN AT BINGO AND 
BECOME ELIGIBLE FOR 
OUR JACKPOT DRAWING

(THOUSANDS OF INSTANT 
*100 WINNERS 
ALSO ELIGIBLE FOR 
DRAWING)

Play Winners' Jackpot Bingo™ and see if 
you'ii be one o f the iucky shoppers who'ii 
win one o f the Jackpot prizesi

its the newest, nrxjst exciting Bingo 
game anywherei And its  easy to piay, 
and easy to qualify for the big Drawing.

Here’S all you d o ...
Just match the number on your Bingo maiker to the num
ber on your diecut card and sHp it Into the correct position 
And when you All an entire row horizontaiiy, verticaHy, or 
diagonaily, you wini Get your free Bingo ticket at the check
out lane or service booth each time you come Into the 
store. Each ticket contains 4 martors.

ODDS CHART
O d d s stated are good for thirty days after prom otion begins. O d d s wiii be revised weekiy 
thereafter to indicate prizes stiil avaiiabie ar>d wifi be posted in participating stores
Odds effective September 15,1982

NUMBER ODDS FOR ODDS FOR ODDS FOR
PRIZE OF 32 STORE 16 STORE 1 STORE
VALUE PRIZES VISITS VISITS VISIT
$1,000 305 3,320 to 1 6,639 to 1 106,230 t o l

100 1,775 570 to 1 1,141 to 1 18,254 t o l
50 2,650 382 to 1 764 to 1 12,226 to 1

6 12,500 81 t o l 162 t o l 2,592 to 1
1 250,000 4 t o 1 8 t o l 130 t o l

TOTAL: 267,230 3.8 to 1 7.6 to 1 121 t o l
if aff Bingo prizes are redeemed the odds of winning a JA C K P O T  prize wifi be 26,723 to 1

W iN N E R S  JA C K P O T  B iN Q O  series 
#179 is avaiiabie onfyat 151 
Safeway focations in North Centraf 
and North Eastern Texas and 2 
stores in Shreveport and Bossier 
City, Louisiana.
The promotion begins on September 
15,1982, and is schedufed to end on 
January 4 ,1983. However, it wiil 
officiaify er>d upon distribution of all 
gam e tickets, at which time the 
promotion termination wiil be 
announced All prizes not claimed 
within seven (7) days of this 
snnouncem ent will be forfeited

Em ployees of Safeway S tores Inc 
participating locatiorts, ita 
advertising agencies, game 
suppliers, and membiais of their 
immediate household families are 
ineiigibie to win any prizes
No purchase necessary to 
participate.
O ne ticket per aduH(18 years or over) 
per visit

SAFEWAY

PLAY O FTEN ...TH E  MORE TIMES 
YOU ARE AN INSTANT WINNER 
OR BINGO W INNER...
THE BETTER YOUR CHANCES 
ARE TO  BE A  JACKPO T WINNERI
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Herald Recipe Exchange
■m

By CAROL HART 
L ifn lv lr  Writer

wear.
Mrs. Burgess and a 

number of other women also 
have been working to put 
together the Howard County 
Fair Cookbook, which is 
available at the County 
Extension Agent’s Office in 
the Howard County Cour
thouse, and will be on sale at 
the Fair The cookbook will 
include blue ribbon winners 
from past fairs.

Below are some of Mrs. 
Burgess’s favorite recipes.

tX)CON CT-OATM EAL 
COOKIES 

Nell Burgess 
I cup Crisco 
I cup sugar
1 cup brown sugar (light)
2 eggs, beaten 
I'/] tsp. vanilla 
2 cups flour
I tsp. salt
1 tsp. soda
2 cups oatmeal (d ry)
I cup nuts, if desired
I cup or can flake coconut

Mix ingredients in order as 
listed. Drop by teaspoon on 
greased baking sheet. Bake 
at 350 degrees for eight to 10 
minutes.

NELL ’S NCTTI BARS 
Nell Burgess 

I cup brown sugar 
S Tbsps. flour 
■), tsp. soda 
I cup chopped pecans

1 tsp. vanilla
2 Tbsps. oleo 
Powdered sugar

Melt oleo in 8x8x2 inch 
pan In small bowl, mix 
brown sugar. Hour, at>^ and 
pecans. In large bowl, beat 
eggs,_ Stir in brown sugar 
mixture and vanilla. Pour 
over the melted oleo in pan. 
Do not stir. Bake at 350 
degrees for 20 minutes. 
Remove from oven. Let cool 
slightly Cut in bars and 
sprinkle with sifted powered 
sugar Makes about 18 bars.

MOTHER'S BAKELESS 
CAKE

Nell Burgess 
3 rgg whites, beaten stiff 
I cup sugar 
I stick oleo, melted 
I small can (No. 2) crush

ed pineapple drained 
1 lb. vanilla wafers 
I cup pecans
Beat eggs. Add sugar, 

oleo,* van illa . M ix. Add 
pineapple and pecans. Mix 
well. P lace layer of vanilla 
wafers in bowl, then mix
ture, then layer of wafer, 
layers of mixture. Layer of 
wafers on top. P lace in 
refrigerator and let set for at 
least six hours or overnight.

CHESS PIE 
Nell Burgess 

m  cups sugar 
3 level Tbsps. flour

3eggi
I leas, vanilla 
Beat eggs well. Mix sugar 

and flaw . Add to eggs. Bfix 
well. Add maltad oleo. Mix. 
Add vaHilla. Mix well. Pour 
into »4aeh unbaked^ ahaO.' 
Bake at 3M degrees until 
golden brown, about 1 hour.

h a m b u r g e r  b ir d  
Nell Bargiii

Fa ir w o rk e r sho res fa vo r ite  rec ipes
itlH)ugh she is busily 

on-paring (or the Howard 
' ounty Fair, which kicks off 
Monday. Nell Burgess took 
>ome tinie out to share some 
>1 her favorite recipes with 
the Recipe Exchange.

Mrs. Burgess joins a 
number of women working in 
the Women’s Division, the 
largest division in the fair 
She is serving as adult 
clothing chairman of the 
event this year, and as such 
is in charge of displaying a 
variety of clothing entered in 
various categories such as 
infant wear, children’s wear, 
wonaen’s wear, and men’s

I lb. hamburger 
I cup fine bread crumbs 
•/X cup milk 
Juice of one lemon 
■/̂ cup grated American 

cheese or longhorn
I green pepper, chopped 

fine
Z Tbsp. chopped stuffed 

olives
1 tsp. salt
2 Tbsp. chopped pimento 
Form ingr^ients into six

rolls, wrap a strip of bacon 
around each roll, and sear in

deep fat Put in covered bak
ing dish with '/z cup water 
and bake at 350 degrees for 
one hexir. Serves six.

140 degrees for 11 hours. Cut 
steak with grain.

BEEF JERKY 
Nell Burgess 

I >4 lb. flank steak 
>/-4 tsp. liquid smoke 
Dash tabasco sauce 
Garlic powder or pepper 
4  cup soy sauce 
>/4 tsp. lemon pepper 
Marinate 3 hcxirs. Bake at

SQUASH CASSEROLE 
Nell Burgess

1 lb. hamburger, browned 
4 med. sized squash, boil

ed, seasoned with butter, 
drained

Stove Top  d ress in g  
crumbs 

Mix in bowl:
1 can cream of chicken 

soup, undiluted
I small carton sour cream

1 package herbs from 
dressing.

Moisten stove top dressing 
crumbs with butter. Layer in 
casserole: layer of crumbs, 
% layer of meat, layer of 
squash, layer of cream. 
Spread rest of crumbs over 
top. Bake at 425 degrees for 
20 minutes.

ORANGE MERINGUE PIE  
Nell Burgess

1 </4 cup sugar
3 ’Tbsps. cornstarch
2 pinches salt
2 cups orange Juke (frozen 

mixed as directed on can)
Cook above ingredients un

til thick, stirring constantly. 
Add;
3 egg yolks, slightly beaten 
Pour slowly into above

mixture while cooking. Mix 
well. Remove from heat. 

Add;
3 tablespoons oleo 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
Mix well. Pour into 10 

minute baked crust.
M eringue: M ix 3 egg 

whites, Vt teaspoon cream of 
tartar, 6 tablespoons sugar. 
Beat until stiff. Add Vs tsp. 
vanilla. Bake 10 minutes at 
375 degrees

YEAST PAN  ROLLS 
Nell Burgess

Dissolve one yeast cake or

pkg. in V« cup luke warm 
water.

Sift four cups flour 
Mix in large bowl;
Vs cup sugar 
1̂  tsp. salt 
Vi cup shortening 
I cup water 
I unbeaten egg 
Stir in yeast. Add flour and 

'/4 cup scalded milk alter
nately. Mix well. Knead on 
flou r^  surface until dough 
is sm(x>th and feels springy. 
Put in greased bowl, turn

dough once to bring greased 
side ig). Cover and let stand 
until double in size; about 2 
hours. Shape dough into 
balls, place Vi inches apart 
in tightly greased oleo pans, 
or two loaf pans. Ckjver and 
let stand in warm place 
again until double in size. 
Bake at 350 degrees until 
golden brown.

O NNAM ON ROLLS 
Nell Burgess

Use recipe above and add 
%  cup more sugar, pkg. 
more of yeast and about 1 
more (xip of fkxir. After 
dough has risen first time, 
divide into thirds. Roll out, 
cover with thin layer of oleo 
and sprinkle with mixture of 
cinnammon and sugar. Roll 
— twist — place in greased 
(oleo) pan and let rise until 
double in size. Bake until 
golden brown. Seems to 
work best in glass pans.

U S D A
CHOICE

USDA CHOICE

FuN Cut.
USDA Choice 
Heavy Beef 
Special!

Boneieee 
Round Stock | 

FuHCul 
-Lb .t lJ E

SAVE
300

TYSON
Cc) 79

Aseorted
Vartetlee
Exdudli

-Lb. I

Excludina 
BreaetFllleto
Safeway
Special! ^2-02.

Pkg. I

SAVE’
5 1 0

SMOK-A-ROMA

or-Meet
Safeway
Special!

f Chickonor 
Turkey Frenkel

’? S 7 »S

"SAVE-
360

FARM FRESH

Country 8klllot( 
Protein Fed
Safeway 
Special!

Catfleh
Filleto

-Lb.$S,2SV

Rump Roast- 
Roast

DA Ckslss Olsstry Ssi 

• Mm IsHImmSsv
B e e f L iv e r z —Lb. >

PQACPntssNs«t7 Ss

- . * 1 “

Ec k ric h  Fra n k s

p R E U M iu B e e f

OSCAR
MAYER

GROUND

Bologna 
SEced Bologna 
......... Sausage

AatVatMy
Saf&mmy ̂ *e4mi! Pk^ Fre sh  O y s te rs

OsssrMi«sr 
•Msslsvissf

Smfmamy Pkg. ™“ " ,S c r o dBOSTON1
CARL’S
TASTY (»^h.ni«.Min) Me. A Sole H H e t

Safpumy ^eeimV —tb.

PLAY WINNERS’JACKPOT
SAVE *

dBH'
56(

Miracle Miraco
Whip W h ip Whip

MIRACLE WHIP

SaMDressiig

Blue
Bo n n e t ; SAVE;
Margarine ^

3 1 0

SAVE'
22(

SAVE'

BLUE BONNET

Margarine
Special!

z-oz.
Jar 1I6-OZ.I 

Pkg.

BOUNTY

fa|Nr Towels
^  ■ Atm aUd. Speetai!

640

FOR YOUR LAUNDRY

Super Suds
Safeway
SpeeiaU

1 0 0 - c i

Roll
i40-oz.,

Box

BLUE RIBBON

Pabst Beer
It-ox. Cans

12
P A C K  W

More Wags fo Qavej in Our Dairy Section

Parson’s Drinks $189 W h ^ g  Cream $133
A X In ru m >.Am rtzd . M  Lmm ciw .*  *  ^  FW tl ■
*-emek.Smfmomy3p»eimV UCeiW  M b  Smfmimyapftiml} Carton dW

Seven Seas .SSL Half & Half .£=99*
Instant Coffee-iSSr s*l** Pimento Cheese S  ,̂ *2” 
SunHteOH zs94* Lucerne YogurtfiSSa,̂ ;*!”

^^Cheez-H Crackerss^CtP 
I^VaniUa Wafers 
^ Fidd le Faddle ;=s. -«79’ 
^Canned Dî  Food£!&*sl9‘

^  Perrier Water 
^American Cheese 
^̂ ŵrSEht's Biscuits 
^Sunlight Liquid

t4«) 23-01.1
Sm/mvmy S^irim V B oM e

Wnglo Wrap eiieM
taovoMr) 3-Ot-.

Sm/tumy^ttcimL' Pkg.'

(•ovoMt) 33-OC. 
Smfi wmy S ftetml! P lootic

C o n  V I  Iw
49

^̂ tbdsys SaSswsQ^ 124b.

Do You Need?

Sweet ’n Low
■ m il e iliW b e ilo P o B lif . 390-

B(

Veg-AI Bssea »33’ 
Log Cabin ss’l** 
Quaker L i f e ■ s ' l "

. V
Con Moxwel  Houie Aufomohe

More Safeway Valueel

Tartar Sauce CQo
X a iiiM y S H ttim L ' * t o r W r W

bass Plus Bcsiea ss*P 

Wheat Germ -s’l ”

Cemfsit g ieJ WsAmJep, Sig l. 14 Mmi Sekwdsp, S^pk
Drip Coflee
L It, i m  I

Fleischmonn's
Com Oil Maryormo Qwortor*. f ..$ l.0 4

O J  S A F E W A Y
1 0 4

i I04l C«o

PiHsburt Smuckers

W h e r e  y o u  g e t  a  lit t le  b it  m o re .
' Jock Biscuifs

isNsrT«MiR‘

\  Wmi Se*Mrd^, 1^1
II

lo g o ff
•n lO -at-N dkaytof

KroFt C ro m e r 
Barr«l C h «e $ « Stix
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Fish and chips tasty
-V*"'

pe above and add 
re sugar, H pkg 
east and about 1 

of flour. After 
risen first time, 

) thirds. Roll out, 
thin layer of oleo 

le with mixture of 
n and sugar. Roll 
place in greased 
and let rise until 
size. Bake until 

•own. Seems to 
in glass pans.

^ . *

N E LL BURGESS 
.shares recipes with Exchange

NELL’S NUTTI BARS — Pictured are Nell’s NuttI Bars, 
one of a number of recipes shared with Recipe Exchange 
this week by Nell Burgess. A copy of the Howard County 
Fair Cookbook is also pictured above. The cookbook, 
which was assembled by a number of Howard County

women, is on sale at the Howard County courthouse in the 
Extension offices, and will be available at the Howard 
County Fair.

The cuisine of England has 
been crtticized as being too 
bland, and it may lack the 
piquant quality of food 
ibrved in some European 
countries But the English 
have itiade notable con
tributions t o . the culinary 
world, such a$ roast beef and 
Yorkshire pudding and that 
wonderful combination, fish 
and chips.

English food in the main 
can be described as hearty. 
Its rare roast beef can be a 
delight and so can the grilled 
mutton chops Another 
classic is steak and kidney 
pie with a savory seasoning 
that is anything but bland

Stilton and other English 
cheeses are famous

everywhere, and the sconea 
of Devonshire match almost 
anything we can produce for 
breakfast.

My favorite English dish, 
howeyer, is fish and chips. 
This IS to the average Briton 
what hamburger and french 
fries is to Am ericans. 
Actually the term chips is 
misleadng to us, since it 
means frenCh fries and not 
the paper-thin potato chips 
Americans know.

No one knows who first 
thought up the idea of 
combining white fish fillets 
and fries, but the dish is said 
to have made its debut 
around the middle of the 19th 
century in the East End of 
l»ndon and was mainly a

meal for tbe working mail.
Tooay fish and cMpa are 

consumed with v in ettr  and 
a dash of salt by all ]^pes of 
Britons from lab orm  to 
cabinet tniiiistars. There are 
an estimated 17,000 fish and 
chip^ shops scattered 
throughout the British Isles. 
A number of kitchens also 
have sprung up in the United 
States.

When I '* liv ^  in England 
some years ago, > fish and 
chips were usually enjoyed 
in the evening after the 
movies Or a bowKng session. 
They could be consumed on 
the premises, but most 
Britons preferred to take 
them out, wrapped up in a 
cornucopia of paper, to be 
eaten with the fingers.

Any kind of white fish can 
be used and about one fillet 
per person is enough, as in 
this recipe.

‘4 cup flour 
-‘'4 teaspoon salt 
1 egg, well beaten 

■x cup milk 
I tablespoon water 
4 fillets flounder, sole

or the like 
Sift dour and salt into a 

bowl Make a well in center 
of flour apd add em  and V« 
cup milk and stir tillsmooth. 
Add remaining milk and 1 
taM espm  water and stir till 
batter is well mixed. Rinse 
fish fillets and pat dry with 
paper. Cut film s into three 
or four strips. Dip fish into 
batter and fry a few pieces at 
a time in deep, hot fat till 
batter is golden brown and 
crisp Drain fish on paper 
towels.

You may also deep fry 
about I'x  pounds potatoes, 
peeled and cut up, but you’ ll 
tie pretty busy with the fish 
and it might be preferable to 
heat froeen french fries in 
the oven’

SAVE
4 0 e

V -  ■>

t.
V •’V.

ESH
FRESH & CRISP

O  7 >

RIPE & TASTY

California 
Avocados

Safeway
SpeeiaU

Safeway
Special/

— Head

Apples 
T o k a y Grapes

— Each

VINE RIPENED

Red, Ripe 
Tomatoes

Safeway
Special'

- L b

HEART SHAPED

Philodendron 
Ivy

5-lnch Pot 
Special!

epper ■»•
B a rtle tt P e a r s -a s --^ 4 9 * Green Peppers ’a? ->. 39^

S A F E W A YBINGO!

KRAFT

Ch>—  Spraad. 
Safeway 
S p m ^

3s;*l" Peanuts s h : vs’l® 
7̂9* Chili Pepoer •«

— Each

Seedess Raisins 
Citrus Punchr-sssE''!:’!” 
Russet Potatoes .ji:i.%i89̂

S c h e ffle ra  
Yucca Tjps 
Eclieve ria

Enjoy A Mexican Fieeta M  Home!
Plan your omi prfvala oatotwatton In honor of Maxloo^ 
htdopondonoo Day. Safaway’s gol all tha Rxln’a... 
from mlW to Spicyl

OLD EL PASO

SAVE'
4 9 0

SA V E ’
6 0 C

Nachips

Velveeta
a Spraod.

$0991

Qafeway Frozen Foods ValuesI

• REGULAR or •DIET

epsi-Cola
"  Safeway ̂ fecial/

Juat right lor llxliig 
SpeeiaU

SAVE
2 1 0

2-U tori
Plastic

Paee Assortsd. (Gdve S4«)
Safeway Special.'

10-OX.

Ice Cream $129
Snow Stax. Aooortod Flavoro. I

Cream Pies
88«14-ox. Pkg.'

Pound Cake
$ | 7 9

■ ■

Taco Shells
Encldada SaKe-&"s55‘ Tomatoes 
Greei Chioslss s 59* TacoDimier}&"i5’F  
Spamsh Rice Taco Sauce ■s75‘
Jabpenos ’ssr ”s99' EncHadaPhufjs.̂ l'* Peanuts

add rich

Rice
naturally
healthy

’ May your rice never 
burn" is the New Year’s 
greeting of the Chinese. Rice 
in the Orient is the staff of 
life, and people take it 
seriously. The Japanese 
word for rice, ’ ’ gohan’ ’ , also 
maana maal. In Japnn it to 
believed that rice has a soul 
and, therefore, must never 
be stolen

Though the U.S. produces 
less than two percent of the 
world’s rice crop, in moot 
years It to the number one 
exporter of quality rice. 
Texas, one of the country's 
top five  rice-producing 
states, exports around two- 
thirds of its crop.

Americana eat only nine 
pounds of rice per person 
annually, but purchases at 
the retail grocery level have 
risen ao percent ilnce IS7S 
because rice to economical 
and to a naturally healthy 
food.

Rice to low In aodlum, free 
of cholesterol, and hat the 
highest quality protein of 
any cereal grain and con
tains eight of 11 essential 
amino ackto. It is also a 
carbohydrate, the only 
major dietary constituent 
not linked to any adverse 
health consequences.

Brown rim, even more 
than white, to gaining the 
attention of the kealth- 
conscimu. The whole, un
polished grain with only the 
outer htuks and a small 
amount of bran removed, 
brown rice contains more 
p ro te in , c a lc iu m , 
phosphorus, potassium, 
niacin and Vitamin E than 
enriched rice and three 
times more fiber

•am Lao.

Safaway Spaeiall

10.7S-ox.Box

^ T o i H l a s

2 9 *
Longhorn Cheese 
Flour Tor̂ s ^

CM O xIR iM blo  
12-CotiiH. S-lneh
Safeway 
Special! ^

10-ox.
Pkg.

flavor

**o53air*?ftw*nKr"

Phg.

m O f f
l - l k U s f

lodiola 
Whifo Floor
W ie m S n .W . H
byp.SafO. l l .  l ^ L

•S te te s !.*
*********

Nestle and Miss Am erica 
Bring You Priie Winning Values
NesfteQuik

^'$1.69
Ne»fls T J  Housa Wairssfc i ResfCS^BfXBJSSIS•’<$1.89 1 •n5$2.l4

Parmesan Chee$e4&«4s*2** 
Snack 'n Sosame I ** 
Shout Pre-W ofh  w—  ’teM  ** 
P i «  Shells a ts m  
C o f fe e  Rich mml cSs 52* 
C h oco la te  Eclairs tcM  
Squeeze-A>Snak JSL. t e '  I '* 
Pineapple Extroct •ess  ̂s c  75* 

C k ib  C r<Crockers

FO O D iTAM O
Priias E f iK iM  m tn m O e i. S a p a rb a  15 thni Saw dsy SspwsWw 1$. i « ?  «  Howart Cowiiy 
SatM IS RMsS Qui s a s ii  Osty!

H I SAFEWAY
STORE HOURS: 7 AJL to 11 PJL DAH.Y

Peanuts contribute rich 
flavor and crunchy texture 
to many foods. In Africa, the 
Middle Eaat and the Far 
Eaat, peanuta and peanut 
butter are used in saucea, 
stews, breacto and gamishea.

Latin Americana uae the 
peanut with a flair in poultry 
and meat recipes. For 
centuries they have gnnrnd 
the nut and mixed it with 
honey or cocoa to make a 
sweet spread.

In the United States, a 
country which produces 
peanuts ahundaoUy, the nuts 
areuMd^martty in peanut 
butter and at snack food.

Peanuts, however, are a 
versatile food. Thm are an 
exceileat source of protein 
and will boost the nutritional 
content of moot dtohao they 
areaddodto.

One auntovtion for the use 
of peanuta to chopiiing them 
then tamhig them with a 
fresh green salad.
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>  B ETTER  ★ I 
THAN EVER!

Window Shopper
CLASSIFIED
263-7331

MUce iaeeeut 537
NtW  MflTAL folding olMlf» M  OO OMh. 
Oub i r y m  Agotlon. 1001 t t t  V t.
NEW AND UEip Etbroom «nd
room fumltur«. WholeW# pncM. .rw  
Bryant Auction Cotnpwiy. lOOt EMt 
3rd

NEW AND NEARLY NEWI Oak fockor. 
$126; cotor TVs. 17 Inch, $300. 19 Inch. 
$490 Mar>y mors Itamst Call 267 9626 
or sss at 1300 North Birdwsll
129,000 BTU PAYNE CantrsI hasting 
unit- Excallant corHlItlon. $200, nsarly 
new evaporative air corKtitioner $200 
Phone 263^02 or 2676963

Acreaie fer tele 005 M eM iH o iM S 015 Help Wanted 270 Jobs Wanted 299
3M ACRES- •  MILES nonfMMt of 
Colorado City 1 Itvaabta houaa. 2 otd 
onaa on property 1M royaMtiaa, no 
mlnarala. 3 good water walls with 
electric pumpe $960 par acre 1-016- 
726-2096

D7 C
MeMh Hemei 015
1974 14x74 MOBILE HOME 3 bedroom, 
2 full bathe 364-4787

c h e a p ;
CHEAP,
CHEAP

DOWN
RIGHT
CHEAP

Need a naw, low-coat 
way to raach an un- 
touchad aourca  of 
ahoppara with your 
want ad? Our Thuraday 
Window Shoppar la a 
free publication that 
raachM ahoppara who 
are naw to our city and 
nofvaubacribara.

Now you can raach 
tham chaaply through 
our WINDOW SHOP 
PER.

If your classiflad ad 
la running In the Dally 
Herald, you can place 
your ad In the WIN
DOW SHOPPER for on
ly 51.S0.

Coma by the Big Spr
ing Harald otfica for 
more Information or 
0011263-7331.

Big Spring HsnM

WINDOW
SHOPPER

SALES, INC 
& SERVICE 

Manufactured Houaing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-8ank 
Financing-Insurance 

PARTS STORE 
3910 W Hwy 80 267-5540

won
KIDS B A C K  IN SCHCX)L‘>

Use your free tim e to earn good 
$$$ Flembla hours

P R O F E S S I O N A L  P A IN T IN G  re 
sidentia l, com m ercia l, sand blasting, 
acoustica l ce iling s . Low rates, free 
estim ates 267-3233, 263-3464

Pet Grooming 515
Call Bobb ie  Davidson 

263-6185
THE DOG HO USE, 622 R idgeroad Drive 
A ll Breed pet groom ing Pet ac 
ce sso rie s  267-1371

Jobs Wanted 299 Office Equipment 517

INSTRUCTION 200
PRIVATE DRUM Instruction. Snare and 
trap mathoda Beginrtars. Reasonable 
rataa, several opaniriga. 263-6690

CITY DELIVER Move furniture and 
appliances W ill move one item or 
com plete houaerio ld  263 2225 Dub 
Coates

U SED  OFFICE  DESKS. Cha irs, safes, 
etc Oub Bryant Auction. 1006 East 3rd

Garage Sales 535 Cars for Sale

NOW OPEN  
V A RIETIES BY 

NANCY
P la s t e r c r a f t ,  g i r t s  A 
M i s c e l l a n e o u s  i t e m s .  
C o m e  In and reg ister 
for free P lastercraft 

Tues.-Fr l.— 9-5:30 
Sat. 9-1

711 West 4th 
267-9708

553

CAM EO
ENERGY HOM ES

PUBLIC SALE
Cash Only! 

September 18th
From 8 a.m. til T p.m 

Located at:
FM7B0 and 11th Place

Cars tor Sato 553
1976 PONTIAC CATALINA. 4 door 
loadarii all powar, AM tape, tut wheel 
and orulee control $1,750 267 4233

Pickups 555
1973 GMC PICKUP 3/4 ton. 454 V8. air 
automatic, powar, axtra c laan  $1,350 
267-4233.
1977 FORD  1/2 TON, air and autom atic 
A-1 condition $2,200 Call 263 2049
1978 C H E V R O LET  P ICKU P 70.000 
milas. 350 V8. automatic, air. power 
$2,700 Call 267-4233

Travel Trailers 565
17 FOOT C A M P E R  Trailer $ 1 900 or 
make offer C a ll 267 9626

Camper Shells 567
FO R  SALE: Cam per shell for long wide 
bed Bubble w indows 263-6766

Motorcycles 570
MUST S E LL ' 1982 Honda CR480R Like 
new. many extras Paid $2,300 a&kmg 
$1,795 267 7749 a lter 5 30

Cars tor Sale 553 Cars tor Sale 553

G A R A G E  SALE  1314 Harding Friday. 
Saturday. Sunday Lots of good junk

W ANT TO BUY- 1960 Buick Skylark in 
good cond ition Phone 263-4106

1979 MUSTANG: 4 speed, power and 
air Nice dependable car with 4 cylinder 
economy $3,500 2636990

1976 DATSUN 210. 41 m iles to  gallon, 
low mileage, very good cond ition 
$2300 Call 267-9826.

W A N T  A U b  WILL  
P h o n e  263-7331

S S A V E ^
^ 6 0 0  ^  1

30m
z  El C

2  □ F L E X l Z  □
FLEX t m n i FLEX

PAISAMartkmiN
’"iS S K i

L

•"iSS io

[  1 i

z

FLEX
B A L & 4 M
tfSoniN

fSSBisa,

^> 9 e ia U

r
iMl Hilr spray \

I 16-oz.
Bottli

t o N r l t . | l* n
M W l l v M l f U
« n n R a a H t>

Aqua-fresh
Toothoaste

(IScO ffLaM I
Safeway
Special*

/SO cO fILibeA ' 
\  /

4.6-oz.l
Tube l l t i l f r

Sheer Lixery 
Safeway Iraad 
/UtartoU Sizes 
aeU ShaUes
Safeway
Special*

I L ^ H I T E

I'KI '50 Hw.

G.E. Soft 
White Bufbs
•40  * 60 * 75ar 
•too Watt Size
Safeway
Special*

VOS Hair Spray
( O W M U h i l l
Smfewmy
SpeeimU

Nice n Easy
Am PIaIm I ^IMr Ciltr by CMrtl 

A$$$f1$4 8h$46$
Stifeway 
Special.'

E K h

Soft Puffs
Cerlly
Safeway
^ > e e i a U

Consort Hair Spray
F i r “ -  '  *

> l l - e r . lU r e H l
rirExtn lleM

260-et.|
Pkg.

$ 1 3 9  $ 1 4 9

• l - M .
Nn AtrM*l

^WINNERS’JACKPOT BIHGOI

ALL YOU FEEL IS SOFT

Soft Sense
•filnPniMMN
i r - i i l n

Safeway
Spatial!

B M O A I ^

:SAVEl
4 0 0 ;

BANDAD

^ A iie e ii I »>eeei

TRICOT MESH

BAND-AID
lOSafeway

Special!

ZO-et.,
Bex

F r£ S S E

' k .

FT£SSE FISESSE

VARIABLE CONDITIONING

Finesse
• liplirtr
• E x I n M y  
Safeway 
Special!

DISPOSABLE BUTANE

Cricket
0Safeway

Special!

Eld

w v

‘S A V fe

ANT & ROACH KILLER

Hot Shot
Safeway
Special!

16-oz.
C»

Bayer Aspirin 
Murine Ejfe Drops 
FdsNx Acne Care

Country Naturals Vitamins
TWMt lOO-lt

S€^ewayl̂ >ecial! M tlb

iriwTuH) .8-«. 
special! M t ll

i e «  l a i l l  f m W l  .
(iMtSei) s.7t-«.

Safmvmy Special!

Qafew ay
Film

Processing
Special!

r  Sale
Buy let print at reguler prloe^ get 2nd print 
for only 14 each. Print at Mme of developing. 
TMs tpeolaf Safeway Film Prooeeelng offer 
le good throuirii Septembor 21,1962 and la 
NniHed toC-41 color print film only.

F o a tu r in g  tim e  ro fo a s o  a c tio n  a v a ila b le  In 
atraaa a n d  m u ltip io  v ita m in  fo rim ila a .

Maxi-Stress
(tml1.te)iSbi7nMiy jjpccioi.' NMe M B

Ultra-Stress
(SM ltt.N )5W W w «yjkM rfa // M ill W

Stamina I Yitamins ,^ 9 ^
( l w i t l . 1 6 t o M i  Bm

Ultra 5 Vitamins ..̂ 389 
Vila-Minaral Pak $ 9**
dmlSliawetol/ HMkftol-MN ■ ■

Ultra-Stress Pak $9^9
am wm ^aeiaii i4Mhfpai-«an t m

A ll $iie$..aU styles...

abniitoofsocks!
No manor what alzo anO ah i^  your toot are 
wa'va got the tocka tor you ^foway'a FamHy 
Sock Canter has socks tor btg paople. littia
people, every paople. Warm socks, tun socks 
sport socks, and caauals A tamHy ot socks at 
tamNy prices Plus, our own Safeway panty 
hoaa. tough yet tisek In a size and style for 
every shape

a little bit more 
...from Safeway!

EKCOETEMU
StaiiliM St$$l Citliry

9-In I
H iaS licfr Eack"

Atoo Ih Ih* Ekoo tradHton... 
Safeway !^aeiatem

n t"r^19 9 p '.i? r$ 19 9

C M  Oountry WMtom HN fbr thto WMk.

I \  M M V  W Y M  T  TI

I \ M M V  W Y M  1 If

Tammy 
Wynette

i« H _

Aw e rgu m
I r $ M  ml m h iB r
M W  weWwSaf

; 4 ^ . e . $ l . 6 9

Woolite Air Fradioner
Mmult DbMb  ̂ABBGftBU

s\Duration Nasal Spray
Up to 12 Hour Relief 

.t-OL S fre ^  1 l-ea. Spreyer

$ 2.39 I $ 3.99
Prices b bctN e »Ndnasdw . 
SalasO  IMail O u s n W tM d p ^

H  Prompt 
*  Laxative

Gantis evsrmelit rslia i

2.S-OS. Siia $ 1.69
15 t t n  W f d a y ,  Sapismber 1*. IS R  m Howard County

mSAFEWAY
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553
BATALINA. 4 (toor 
A M  t«p«, t i l t  w h M l 
*175(̂ 267 «33

555
3/4 ton. 454 V6. air 

extra  c le a n  S i  350

N. a ir and  a u to m a t ic  
00  C a ll 263 2049

T P IC K U P  70,000 
to rnatic. a ir. pow er 
33

565
R T ra ile r S1 900 or 
179626

567
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Police Beat
.<3NW3*

Two arrested for theft
Two arrests on theft warrants were 

made at 11;20 a.m. yesterday, police 
said. Arrested were 18-year-old Melin
da Juarez of 602 Abrams and 23-year- 
old Mary De La Cruz of 502 S. Bell. 
The two were released on $100 bond 
each set by Peace Justice Bobby 
West, police said.

Police reports also showed the 
following;

•  Melinda Regis, 22, of a September 
Trail address was arrested at 2:46 
p.m. on suspicion of theft at Gibson’s 
Discount Center, 2303 Scurry. She was 
released on $60 bond set by the city.

•  A 16-year-old male was arrested 
at 11:20 p.m. yesterday on suspicion

Deaths

of no driver’s license and no liability 
insurance. He was released, but bond 
was forfeited this morning because he 
failed to appear at city court, police 
said.

TTk  arrest was made after the Ford 
van he drove struck a parked 
Chevrolet Bel Air owned by Ismael F. 
Lujan on the 1000 block of Nolan.

•  Gena Graham of 2410 Alabama 
said someone sU4e a $489 two-wheel 
motor scooter from her backyard bet- 
weenSa.m. Saturday and 11 a m. Sun
day.

•  Lee J. Atwell of 2519 Elnt said so
meone stole a black and white TV 
from his residence between 5:40 a m.

and 7:40 p.m. yesterday.
•  Terry Camden of 3211 Auburn 

said someone stole a check book, 
driver’s license, papers and a por
table AM-FM radio from his car park
ed at 7-Eleven, 1801 Gregg, between 11 
p.m. and 7 a.m. yesterday.

•  Russel Rayburn of 1910 Scurry 
said someone stole a battery and a 
radial tire from his car pa rk ^  at his 
residence between5 p.m. Monday and 
9 a.m. yesterday.

•  Betty Rains of 2904 Parkway said 
someone stole a $20 bill and damaged 
a door at her residence between 8 a m. 
and 11 a.m. yesterday.

HC to offer diet course
The Howard College Continuing Education Department 

has several new classes lined up for the week of Sept. 30. 
Courses include, conversational Spanish, beginning

Council w ill discuss 
land fill s ite  po licy

COLORADO CITY (SC) — The city council was in 
session last night and, according to city manager Rick 
Oowley, soon will formulate a new policy for use of the 
sanitary landfill site.

A cco^ n g  to Oow ley, the “ open door’ ’ policy is 
creating some problems.

In other action, the council set a 2(>-mile per hour speed 
zone in the downtown area, awarded a bid of $24,239 to 
Lydik Hoote roofing company for the reroofing of city 
hall, the civic center, the police department and the 
museum and okayed a request by the state park to use the 
sanitarv landfill site at a cost of $1(XI per month.

Window Shopper, Big Spring Tx. Thurs. Sept. 16 9

shorthand, small engine repair and a special entitled 
“The Right Diet For You."
The diet course begin Monday, Sept. 30 fh m  7-f p.m. 

and continuee each week through Oct. 11. Popular olets, 
such as the Hollywood Diet, the New York Diet, the 
C am brid « Diet, the Dolly Parton Diet and others, will be 
examined. ^

Instructor for the course is Libby Louder, w in has 
worked as a diet counselor at West Texas HoepMal in 
Lubbock. Cost for the course is $12.

Small engine rq>air meets each Tuesday and ’Thursday 
from 6-9 p.m. beginning Sept. 21 and continuing until Sept. 
30. Instructor for the course is Billy Henson and coat in 
$18. The class will meet in room 108 of the Practical Arts 
Building.

Conversational Spanish meets each ’Tuesdayh and 
Thursday from 7-9 p.m. th inn ing  Oct. 5 and continuing 
until Dec. 2. Pre-registration continues until Sept. 21. Cost 
is $48.

Beginning shorthand starts Oct. 12, meeting each 
Tuesday and Wednesday from 7-9 p.m. until Nov. 3. 
Students must pre-register by Sept. 27. Cost is $24.

For more information call Linda Woodley at 367-6311.

Bob Kerby
Bob Smith Kerby, 70, of 

Route One Big Spring ^ed  
Sunday in Midland Memorial 
Hospital.

Services w ere held
Tuesday at 3 p.m. in Trinity 
M em orial Chapel of
Memories with Brother Akin 
of the Church of God in Big 
Spring and Brother Lakey (A 
the Assembly of God in 
Lubbock officiating.

Survivors include his wife, 
Treasa; three sons, Bobby 
Lee of Sulphur Springs, Gene 
and Joe of Big Spring; one 
brother, Leon Kerby of Big 
Spring; two sisters, Era 
Wallace of C^hom a and 
Lorene Thompson of Seattle, 
W ash in g ton ; e igh te en  
grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren. He was 
preceded in death by one 
son, Sam Kerby, June 25, 
1982, and his mother and 
father.

Pa llb earers  w ere Carl 
Rodgers, J.C. Draper, Troy 
Kerby, Clarence Massey, 
Gene Nix, Doby Johnson, 
Mike Wallace and Phillip 
Barber

Amelia
Olgin

offers you foot, 
quality prtoitlng

f tm t  I
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Amelia Lopez Olgin, 31, of 
1512 Wood Street died 
Sunday in a local liospital.

Rosary will be recited by 
Pete Carrillo at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at Trinity Memorial 
Chapel of Memories. Mass 
will be at 3:30 p.m. Wed
nesday at Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Church. Burial will 
follow in Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
Trinity Memorial Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Olgin is survived by 
her husband Joe Olgin of Big 
Spring; one daughter, 
BelincU Lopez of Big Spring; 
two sons, Alex Rendon, Jr. of 
Belton and Rueben Torres of 
Big Spring; her mother, 
Lydia Juarez of Big Spring; 
her father, Froylan Lopez, 
Jr. o f B ig Spring; two 
sisters, Pricilla Juarez and 
Linda Juarez of Big Spring; 
six brothers, David Lopez of 
Midland, Ormand Lopez of 
B ig Spring, Ramon 
Chavarria of Midland, Jesse 
Chavarria of Big ^ r in g , 
Juan Juarez, Jr. of Big 
Spring and Raynaldo Juarez 
of Big Spring; her parental 
grantfather, I^ y la n  Lopez, 
Sr. of Big Spring, and her 
m a tern a l g ra n d fa th e r , 
Calletano Chavarria of Big 
Spring.

Pa llbearers  w ill be 
Domingo Galaviz, Thomas 
Lujan, Freddie Torres, Pete 
Florez. Charlie Florez and 
Tony Galaviz.

Swimming 
helps kids

Swimming regularly can 
help children with cystic 
nbrosis, a chronic lung 
disease, to breathe better. 
Ih is  is the finding of an 
Austrian medica 1 study.

The $phjects of the study, 
chiliken aged six to 18 years, 
had 17 one-hour swim lessons 
in a heated pool over a seven- 
week period. The Austrian 
medical investigators found 
that this activity led to a 
marked improvement in the 
overall breathing and helped 
clear lun^ of mucus.
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Hester-Robertson can 
help cut cooling costs

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

Nerth BMurtl Lane — 263-1342
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Home energy costs are going up fast and it 
looks as though consumers can expect them 
to go up higher in the coming months. 
Hester-Robertson mechanical contractors 
on N. Birdwell Lane has the equipment 
necessary and the programs designed to 
help consumers beat the spiraling costs

H E STE R -R O B E R TSO N  o ffe rs  new 
energy-saving units such at Carrier, 
(General Electric, Lennox, and Singer The 
newer the model, the more fuel efficient and 
cheaper to operate the unit is.

As an addled incentive to use more e ffi
cient energy systems, Hester-Robertson 
wants to remind consumers of the TESCO 
rebate program now being offered. If you 
replace your existing unit or heat pump with 
a high efficiency system with an 8.5 
Seasonable Efficiency Rating (8.0 for heat 
pumps), TESCO will give you a rebate on

S oJ y
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Hester Supply Co. 
stocks many gift items
Hester Stgiply Co., at 3M Rumds, Is now 

open from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. on to
you mor* opportunity to d w A  their 

supply of office eqiipfDCfit.
Owned by Nod Hull, Hester S u ^ y  Co. 

IHM sll the office supplies you could wanL 
from pencils and papCTtofuniiture.

'The afro stock gift items for all ocassioas 
This have greeting cards, briefensss, at 
tache cases, stationary, pen and pencil acts 
and other dedt gift items.

They Imvc a complete price range of

T t iagT in
HTI
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some of the costs.
Hester-Robertson services all the equip

ment they sell They can price any work 
they may do. And since summer is here it 
may be the time for you to install a new 
system or let Hester-Robertson update the 
system you have

Hester Robertson also sells A ireze 
F ib e rg la ss  Coolers and M asterCool 
Evaporative Coolers These are economical 
and supply good cooling for your home

In addition, they can supply duck systems 
and do sheet metal work

THE F R E IN D L Y  sta ff at Hester 
Robertson will be glad to answer any quet 
tkms you may have They invite you to come 
by and pick up one of the free brochures 
they offer. It Trill give you all the Informa
tion you need about (he new energy saving 
systenu.

O R A N  D M T H E  R S  
D ELIGHT

"Apparel for Little Angels' 
College Park Sbop^d" 
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Bibles in moat translations. They will im
print names at noaxtra charge.

You can ■ also start early and order 
Christinas cards. Hesters haa ordar books 
a v a i ls ^  now.

Hesters la one of the best places around to 
f M  supplieo for home and busineas. They 
have 
eluding

dignulete bookkeeping auppllee, In- 
g  ledgN " and notebooks.

If you are loking for eenaible 0 ft  Items, 
Heater Supply is a good place to start.

Bob’s Custom Woodwork

General Contractor”
CaMnats
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f i
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Johnnie Lou Avery
^ .................. ..

O pen fo r business
The new 15niOn'Carbide plant has named its manager, 

RICK KENNY, who took over the job this week He is 30 
years old, married and has no children. He will be in
troduced at the Chamber Community Luncheon.

Another bit of news from the Union Carbide Company is 
their purchasing manager, CARLOS PAU LEY, was in 
town this week making contacts with local business sup
pliers for items needed in the new offices and plant 

They want to buy everything locally if at all possible, 
which includes many types of items from office desks to 
business equipment. If you were not contacted by Mr 
Pauley in the last few days, call Rick Kenny and ask for a 
list of things they will-be buying so you can have an oppor
tunity to sell to them.

Congratulations to THE TREE HOUSE for their slick 
new look If you haven't seen the remodeling they’ve done, 
stop by. Also, watch for the opening around the first of Oc
tober of a clothing addition to Helen’s Shoe Stop Helen's is 
located at the Big Spring Mall. The Tree House is on 
Eleventh Place.

Sonny and Shirley Shroyer will attend a special com
puter school Sept. 27-29 in Dallas through ADP Services. 
The Shroyer Motor Company is moving toward full com 
puterization in their accounting, car orders and warran
ties. They have approximately half their records now on 
the computer.

l^eRoy Tillery leaves Monday for the West Texas 
Chamber Industrial Tour to be held in New York Tuesday 
through Thursday. W e’ve had some very good industrial 
contacts through these trips and well wMlh the money and 
effort.

Edna Womack reported that the Big Spring Council of 
Garden Clubs will be meeting Oct. 2 in Garrett Hall of the 
Methodist Church for their annual luncheon. Featured 
will be a book review by Annie matt Angel. Virginia Whit
ten’s art works will be featured also in a private shgowing 
in conjunction with the luncheon. Approximately 500 are 
expected to attend with about 10 percent of that number 
from out of town.

s p e a k in g  o k  PE O PLE  coming from out of town...let 
me share iome interesting that were presented yesterday 
at thd Tourist and Convention Council Board meeting. 
SiiKe Jan. 1, there have been 24 events officially spon
sored by the Tourist and Convention Bureau, drawing 
16,973 to 'B ig Spring from other areas. A dollar spent by 
tourists, is considered to “ turnover”  seven times in the 
community. Therefore the economic impact of the 24 
events in the 8'.̂  months is $3,221,737.

The tenth annual Howard County Fair will be the big
gest fair in our history. It is slated to kick off Monday and 
end Saturday, Sept. 25..

The event schedule looks like this:
MONDAY

Grand opening and ticket booth opening----------------4 p.m.
Judging women’s department------------------------------ 1:30
Judging agricultural products------------------------------ 5:00
Circus-------------------------------------------------- 3:30 and 8:00
Hard Times Band---------------------------------------------- 7:30

TUESDAY
State Hospital, nursing homes, elementary schools free
through Thursday------------------------------ 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Sew it with Cotton Contest---- ^---------- -̂-----------7:30 p.m.
Fiddler Contest---- ------------------------------------- 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Lamb show----------------------------------------------- — 9 a.m.
Goat show-^------------------------------------------------------ 6:30 p.m.
Frankie Hernandez Band------------------------------ 7:30 p.m .

THURSDAY
Omelet Supper----------------------------------------------------6-9 p.m.
Prison Band------------------- ;--------------------------7:30 p.m

FRIDAY
Cutting Horse Show----------------------------------------- 5 p.m
Pet Show------------------------------------------------------------- 7 p.m.
Billy Ught------- ----------------------------------------- 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY
Steer Show judging followed by prospectsteer show 8a.m.
Horse show------ ---------------------------------------------9 a m.
Howard County Roping and Barrel Racing------------------ 4 p.m.
Mexican P ile  On Food------------------------------------------ 6-8 p.m.

Eduicational industrial display booths will be open con
tinuously.

The pet show hps become a favorite at the annual fair. 
BRUCE W RIGHT iis again chairman of the event. He 
shared the rules and regulations with us so that any adult 
or youngster wanting to enter an event can plan ahead.

'The judging will be on Friday. All domestic animals 
should have rabies shots and all exotic animals must be 
caged and on a leash. Entries in the past have been 
predominantly children and it is hoped it w ill remain so. 
The following classes have been set up and additional 
categories will be offered if sufficient entry warrants: 

Dogs: targets, smallest, cutest, best-dressed, best- 
behaved, best-groomed professionally, best-groomed

amateur, most unusual.
Cats: largest, smallest, prettiest, best-groomed, best 

dressed.
Farm aninidls: fowl, pigs, other.
Exotic animals: hamsters, guinea pigs, gerbils, prairie 

dogd, ect

Appeals court 
upholds local 
drug conviction

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN-A  Howard County man’s contention that a 10- 

year prison sentence he was assessed for possession of 
heroin was the result of an unreasonable search didn’t 
convince the Texas Court of Criminal Appeals Wed
nesday.

The appeals court upheld the prison sentence handed 
Larry Alarquez in District Judge James Gregg’s 118th 
District Court. ’The court ruled that, contrary to Marquez’ 
contentions, a Department o f Public Safety trooper had 
every right to search his car in a Big Spring parking lot.

The trooper, assisting San Angelo police in a narcotics 
surveillance operation, said he searched the car after 
witnessing what he thought was a drug deal. The car was 
searched, he said, after Marquez mad^e an abrupt reach 
under his seat.

Advertising is the most effective 
money-stretcher of them ali.

Advertising is a great educator. It brings news of 
products and services. It offers you a chance to com
pare claims and prices. It shows you pictures of pro
ducts and suggests how to use them. Advertising in
forms you how products can save you time, energy, 
and money. How in the world would you know all this 
if advertising in the Herald didn’t tell you?

Advertising is an astute watch-dog of the 
marketplace. When one merchant’ s merchandise or 
prices appear to be most attractive to the consumer, 
other merchants take notice and try to provide a bet
ter sales environment or better values .̂ Advertisers 
offer discount coupons to lure the consumer to try 
their products.

Advertising saves, you a lot of time, a valuable 
commodity to working folks. You don’t have to phone 
around or visit a dozen locations to find the product 
that’ s right for you, when you read the Big Spring 
Herald.

Advertising provides the energy that keeps the 
economy growing. New products arrive . . .  new colors 
. . .  new styles . . .  and the old ones must go out at 
reduced prices to make room. And the consumer, 
who’s been reading ads all along, knows which items 
(or services) are best for his or her needs and can 
now buy at money-stretching sale prices.

Advertising is only one of the ways the Big Spring 
Herald saves you money. There’ s the popular 
classified section. And daily news of the world, 
editorial opinions, advice columns, entertainment 
reviews and much more information to help you make 
better, more productive choices in your daily ac
tivities.

And it can all be brought to your doorstep for only 
17  1/3c per for leisurely evaluation, at your own 

time and pace.
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